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r i ic  U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  F O O D  C O N F E R E N C E  com ­
pleted  its task  of writirijj a new world ch arte r based on P E A C E  
A N D  P L E N T Y , and agreed to  set up a perm anent organization  
to  plan and co-ordinate global food resources. Ju iv isaging  a 
post-w ar charter of i)cace, based on abundance and enforced by 
collective security , the conference agreed to establish an in terim  
com m ission, consisting of one represen tative, of each of the 
fo rty -four nations, to d raft the constitu tion  of a P E R M A N E N T  
F O O D  O R G A N IZ A T IO N . T he  in terim  com m ission, on which 
C anada likely will be represen ted  by L .B . P E A R S O N , M inister- 
C ounsellor a t the C anadian L egation  a t W ash ing ton , will m eet 
in W ash ing ton  by Ju ly  15 to s ta r t  its w ork of p lann ing  a p er­
m anen t organization. M eanw hile, the conference drew  up a 
M IN IM U M  D IE T A R Y  S T A N D A R D  for the w orld— a simple 
yardstick  against which the nu trition  of every man, w om an and 
child can be m easured. I t  is based on the original prem ise of 
the  conference, th a t b e tte r d iet is essential to a b e tte r w orld. 
D evised w ith full regard  for calories, vitam ins, p ro teins and the
it«UBe»staRue
P r o d u c t i o n  C o m m i t t e e  
F o r m e d  H e r e  T o  D i r e c t  
E m e r g e n c y  L a b o r  P l a n
Missing
Delegates From Key City Organizations Approve 
Action Under Dominion-Provincial Emergency 
Labor Scheme—H. C. S. Collett Appointed As 
Placement Officer to Work With Selective Service 
Office—Survey to be Made at Once—All Workers 
Should Register at Labor Office
A  m eeting  of rep resen ta tives from key Kelowna organ izations m et in the B oard of T rade  room s last Tuesday n igh t and
o th e r elem ents of a W E L L -B A L A N C E D  D IE T , th is m inim um  form a W ar A gricu ltu re  Production C om m ittee under
s tan d ard  calls for a daily ra tion  o f : T en  ounces of g ra in  pro- D om inion-Provincial Em ergency Farm  Labor Service,
ducts, such as bread and cereals. S ligh tly  m ore th an  O N E  N ine rep resen ta tive  citizens w ho were delegates to  the
P I N T  of
po ta toes and
ous vegetables such as peas and beans. F our ounces of such X rade, C anadian Legion and W .A ., School Board, R o ta ry  
V IT A M IN -R IC H  products as c itru s fru its  and tom atoes. F o u r Retail M erchants, and the  W om en’s A dvisory Service
ounces of leafy, green and  yellow  vegetables. Six ounces of under the P rice  Board.
LOCAL FLYERS 
ARE NOW ON 
COASTAL OPS.
F ly ing  Officers E m brey  and 
R ennie S till T eam  U p In  
Fam ed M osquito
Apple  Prices Show 
Large Increase Over 
Pre-war Averages
i uim ji. jNme rep resen ta tive  c tizens w no were ueicgaies to  m e 
m ilk A  half-pound of s tarch-rich  vegetables such as m eeting  will act on the  com m ittee to g e th er with tw o appoin tees 
1 ’ Cl- t 1^ *1 from  the vegetable and fru it industries. O rganizations hav ing
 yanns. S l.gh tly  m ore than  one ounce of legum n - ^ com m ittee are the K elow na City Connell, B oard
PILO T O FFICER W ILLIAM  W AHL
w ho was recen tly  repo rted  m issing 
a fte r a ir  operations overseas.
A  le tte r  received from  F ly ing  
O lliccr B ill Em brey discloses Uiut 
he  and h is shipm ate, G eoll Rennie, 
a re  still team ing  up as crew  of one 
of the fam ed M osquito bom bers.
T he lads a re  now oil th e  low level 
a ttacks over B erlin  and o th er Nazi 
cen tres an d  a re  w ith  th e  coastal 
com m and In B ritain. ‘‘In teresting  
b u t not exciting," says F.O. Em brey 
in  h is le tter.
A  page from  tlie R.CA.F. new s 
sheet, "W ings A broad,” w as en ­
closed w ith  a  sliort w rite -u p  ubou t 
F.O. F red  E w er’s tr ip  to  tlie  Skoda 
w orks, w hich  was described in  de­
ta il In a recen t Issue.
F.O. D ouglas Bruce, of Penticton,
Returns Will Run Thirty-three Per Cent Higher Than 
Average For Five Pre-War Years—Eight Per 
Cent Over Last Year—Winesaps Brought Best 
Price—Shippers Have Received Payment—Re­
bate Payable Soon Will Be Down Owing to Berry 
Failure
Y e a r ' s  O p e r a t i o n s  R e v i e w e d
B e . T ree  F ru its  L td. announced the closing of the apple pool * last w eek and bulletins have gone ou t to the shippers w ith
o th e r vegetables and fruits, 
pou ltry .
F IV E  O U N C E S  of m eat, fish, or
B eer parlo r sale of B O T T L E D  B E E R  to  be carried  aw ay 
by  the  purchaser for consum ption  elsew here cam e under the  
ban  of the  L iquor C ontrol B oard last week. Licensees w ere
T h e m eeting decided, th a t  the 
p lacem ent oflicer shotdd w ork  w ith 
th e  local S elective Serv ice office, 
and  H. C, S. C o lle tt w ill ac t in  tha t 
capacity.
Tw o m atte rs  of im portance w ere 
stressed  du rin g  discussions on or­
ganization w o rk  ca rried  on by the 
com m ittee.
‘The K elow na Ju n io r p o a rd  of
SEWER PIPE 
SHOULD BE 
REPLACED
SHIPPERS MEET 
UNION OVER 
NEW CONTRACT
w as m entioned in  ^ e  jw per as be- ^ fisting  of final re tu rns net to  the shipper. A fte r paying  five 
ian%quT(£^^Tn T Jdsb . He ^ varieties in o rder to  take care of increased
ffnishing touches to  a H einkel HI packing Costs, the resu lt has been an increase over the five-year 
in co-operation w ith  th ree  other average of th irty -th ree  per cent. T h is  is an advance over last
i f  w S  th ^ % ^ a d rS ^ ^ rs^  1? tw cnty-five p er cent increa.se w as recorded.
isia a fte r being  tran sfe rred  
th e  M iddle East.
from
notified th a t hereafter they  m ust not serve bottled  beer except T rad e  w ill again conduct a house- 
in  O P E N E D  B O T T L E S  served to  the  custom er a t th e  table. “ b o H
F o r som e tim e past the beer parlo rs w ere allowed to  sell no t conjunction w ith  the C.R.C. Corps.—  ^^  . _ ^   . A. _ X 1.^   AM A MAA WA AM  ^*
M eeting to  H ear and  C onsider 
C.C.L. V egetable W o rk e rs’ 
D em ands L as ts  A ll D ay
LOCAL OFFICER 
DESCRIBES
T he figures released are  sub ject to  deduction of charges 
by shippers before cheques are  forw arded to  the grow ers and 
these charges vary  w ith each packing  house in some details. 
G row ers’^ cheques are now  go ing  o u t from the  packing  houses 
and d istribu tion  should be com pleted in a few days.
m ore th an  six bottles to a  custom er a t th e  regu lar beer parlo r
price of 25 cents. T he  new  ru lin g  applies to all cities w here made next week, if  possible, and
. . __ Axr TT resid en ts  a re  asked  to co-operate byth e re  are governm ent liquor sto res and C hairm an b .  K en- phecking th e  d ate  w hich w ill be 
nedy says t h a t  it should m ake for a F A IR E R  D IS T R IB U T IO N  advertised  and  e ith e r being  a t home 
am ong  all beer drinkers.- L icensees w ere also w arned  stern ly  canvassers,
ag a in s t allow ing opened bo ttles to  be taken  off the A C T U A L  T h e  survey  w ill p robab ly  be  made,
L IC E N S E D  P R E M IS E S  t o  a n o th e r  p a r t  o f  th e  b u i ld in g ,  w h e -  "^^he^eT ond^poin t th a t  w as stress- 
t h e r  b y  th e  c o n s u m e r  o r  b y  a n y  p e r s o n  t a k i n g  i t  t o  s u p p ly  a n -  ed  w as th e  fac t th a t a ll orchard  
o th e r person,— B eer p a rlo rs  ean se lT b ee r only fo r  consum p- ^ ‘‘^Swer
tion  in t h e  licensed b ev e rae re  p a r lo r ,” M r. K ennedy said. th is  y ea r should  no tify  th e  place­
m en t .officer, H. C. S. C ollett, a t  the
• G overnm ent labor office on B em -
. __' _ '. . a rd  A venue. T h is is  essen tial if the
A s high as 90 P E R  C E N T  of som e recent C anadian a ir pjan  is  to  w ork  efficiently. T here
crew  g rad u a tin g  classes, in the  B ritish  Com m onw ealth A ir  is ^ no^desme on^to^^ e n d ^ ' i n ^ e ^ l S e ’^
by  Present P ip e— R eplace­
m en t M ay C reate P rob lem  
O w ing to  D elivery D elay
T h e  city of Kelowna is  b ad ly  in 
need o f sewer p ipe  rep lacem ent, , ^ i  i
A lderm an  Sutherland rep o rted  to  w ^ k e m  C.CX«. locals, 
th e  C ity Council a t its  m eeting  on  D eliberations m  th e
R epresen tatives of th e  O kanagan
F ed era ted  Shippers Association, _____
headed by F. L. F itzpatrick , togeth ­
er w ith  A. G. D esBrisay, F. W. L ieu t. Colin C arru thers ,T e lls  of 
King, F. A  i^ w is , J . W hite, T. W il- C orvette  Sackville’s F ig h t
kinson and  G. A. B arra t, spent all A
day T uesday  conferring  w ith  tw en- A g a in s t  w o n  r a c K  
ty  rep resen ta tives of vegetable
s i  B l m E  ™
MEAT VAllIE
‘The m atte r came u p  w h e n " ^  fu ­
tu re  application fo r sew er connec­
tion  w as mentioned, and  A lderm an  
S u th e rlan d  then stated  th a t th e  sys­
tem  w as overtaxed.
, “P ressu re  on the p ipe is 28 pounds 
over norm al,” he stated, ‘‘and  th e  
■pumping facilities a re  also o v er­
taxed , as th e  pipe is  cariTi^ing an
excessive load and th e re  is
D etails of th e  sinking of one Nazi 
K elow na sub  and th e  dam aging of an o th er by 
B oard of T rade  room s tu rn ed  on th© C anadian corvette ‘‘Sackville 
consideration of am endm ent propos- la s t N ovem ber a re  described by 
als to  th e  agreem ent and  wage L ieut. Colin C arru thers, son of Mr. 
classification scale and  cost of liv - and  Mrs. E. M. C arru th ers  of th is  
ing  bonus in  force la s t year. In - city , in an artic le  from  N orth  Ire - 
creases in  scale a re  being  requested  lan d  as follows:
by the C.C.L. .organizations headed “The first a larm  cam e w hen the  
by D anny O’B rien, o rgan izer fo r  re a r  ship in  our group w as torped- 
th e  O kanagan. oed,” he  said. “We did a p a tte rn  of-
A t th e  close of a  long  session fensive w ith  undeterm ined  resu lts 
the  un ion  repiresentatives w ere, in - befo re w e w ere  ordered a f t  to  lay
In  com m enting on th e  pool closing 
prices, A. K. Loyd pointed out that, 
w hile th e  m ain tenance and advance 
in  p rice  levels have been satisfac­
tory, th is  is offset by a m ateria l in ­
crease in grow ers’ costs. In  addi­
tion, h e  m entioned th a t orchardists 
had m an y 'p o o r years in w hich little  
o r no profit w as realized and the  
excellen t i^esults of th e  past five 
years in  m any  cases go to  m ake up  
deficits p rio r to  th e  w ar.C ustom ers A re E n titled  
B ^ a n ce  of Coupon V alue in 
O ther M eats b ro m  A n y  pgj. box w as levied because th e  five 
G roup y ea r average includes packing costs
———  and, therefo re , if costs have gone
Some com plaints have reached  up, th e  average is th row n  out of
the  R ation A dm inistration, W artim e line. T he add ition  was m ade to  cor- 
P rices and T ra d e  Board, th a t a  few  rec t th is  discrepancy. A fte r th is  
bu tchers h av e  declined to  m ake was done th e  balance in  the  pool 
up th e  balance of coupon values by w as applied  on a  percentage basis, 
sm all quan tities  o f o ther m eats. M r. L oyd stressed that, w ith  a 
I t  is po in ted  o u t that, if a  house- erbp o f over five m illion boxes arid
t r  i  a te n -  form ed th a t  th e  com m ittee w ould ^ screen a round  th e  convoy* and w e w ife is b uy ing  less "than a  fu ll cou- a  p rev ious a ll-tim e high of 3,900,000 
a t th e  disposal rep o rt back  to  th e  an n u a l sh ippers’ lo st contact. B u t a  little  la te r  th e  pon’s w orth  of any meat, she m ay on th e  dom estic m arket, i t  was ob-
. . j  j  r TTi/rx/TTi'-rkTArr-c' ----------------  ---------------  ”  m eeting caUcd fo r J u n e  15. sk ip p er s igh ted  a  subm arine on th e  take the  re s t o f .tlie  coupon va lu e  in  vious that, in  th e  early  p a r t of th e
T ra in in g  P lan  have been recom m ended l o r  IJVIJVIII.L/IAI J i  :to a lte r  ex isting  arrangem ents, b u t T h e  possibility of a  b reak d o w n  T h e  decision of th e  sh ippers in  surface som e distance aw ay  and w e m eat from  the  sam e or any  o th er season, qu ick  d istrib u tio n  w ould 
C O M M I S S I O N S  u n d e r  t h e  n e w  s v s te m  fo r  o ro m o tin e -  air oer- th e re  a re  tim es w hen  th e  p ickers w as b r o u ^ t  up an d  th e  Coim cil respect to th e  un ion  dem ands w ould  jn fo  action again, d ropp ing  coupon g roup , , have to  be  m ade of ea rly  varie ties
^  ^  °  F w ill n o t be w ork ing  fo r a  p articu - agreed  th a t  i t  would c rea te  a  serious be  ind icated  im m ediately  a f te r  th e  rViargpg B ut w e lo st contact T o quote a n  exam ple: if  heavy  cold storage costs and  pack-
so u n d . A ir M in ister P ow er to ld  the  H ouse  of Com m ons last la r  grovtcr an d  could  b e  u tilized in situation. C ity E ngineer B lakebor 
w eek. H e said also  th a t p rom otion  to  com m issioned ranks ol S  w S  S  S ' t ^ t
C anadian a ir crew s overseas w as IN C R E A S IN G  R A P ID L Y  of the chief jobs of the placement it might be difficult to secure re-
a n d  Iw. ertnn +r> r'r.mTTiisQirm n e a r lv  n il n o w  o v e r s e a s  u n -  officer is  to  en su re  th a t  th e re  is no placem ents. Cast iron  p ip e  w as def-a n d  h e  h o p e d  s o o n  to  c o m m is s io n  n e a r ly  a n  n o w  o v e r s e a s  u n  efficiency of in ite ly  off th e  m arket fo r .the d u ra -
less there  w as some specific reason  w hy th ey  should n o t becom e placement cannot be ob tain^  un- tion but new wooden pipe was still
less all workers a re  listed with the available.
m eeting h as  been  held.
VALLEY CANNING 
SCHOOL HELD
again  fo r a while.
“ W e had  an o th er contact a little  
w h ile  la te r  and  dropped charges 
aga in  w ith o u t app aren t resu lt.
“Then th e  business rea lly  s tarted
If  she w an ts  h a lf  a  pound of ham - ing house charges w ere  to  be  avoid- 
b u rg e r (w o rth  h a lf a  coupon in  ed.
G roup C), ^ e  m ay buy, a t th e  in ten siv e  efforts w ere  m ade to ob- 
sam e tim e, a  quarter-po im d of any  ta in  ou tlets in  th e  U nited  S tates and  
G roup A  m eat, o r  s ix  ounces .of an y  S ou th  A m erica. T his year, fo r  th e
officers. T he m in ister g ave  the  H ouse i  detailed s to ry  of his 
long  effort, “in which ream s of paper w ere consum ed in dis­
patches,” to  g e t agreem ent w ith  p a rtn e rs  in the  ain tra in in g  
schem e for an  increase in P R O M O T IO N S  O F  A IR  C R E W  
based  upon a tta in m en t o f c e rta in  s tan d a rd s  in the  w hole tra in ­
in g  course. T h e  com prom ise h ad  fallen sh o rt of h is  goal of 
100 p e r . cen t prom otion  o f com m issionable a ir crew  g rad u a tes , 
b u t it  had  gone A  L O N G  W A Y  in  th a t d irection, he said. T he 
m in is te r said h is  officials w ere go ing  back  th rough  th e  records 
an d  E V E R Y  G R A D U A T E  w ho had  the  requisite  m arks on his 
su b jec ts  w as being  given a  com m ission “w ithou t consu lting
p lacem en t service, i t  is ^ i n t e d  out. . A lderm an  Sutherland  w ill b rin g  
T he m eeting  opened Avith E v erard  in  estim ates of replacem ent cost an d  
C larke, E m ergency F a rm  L abor investigate  the  possibility  o f deliv- 
. T u rn  to  page 5, s to ry  2. ery  of supplies at a* la te r  date .
in  earnest. T he convoy w as a ttack - G roup B m eat, o r  one-half pound first tim e, th e  S ou th  A m erican m ar-
of an y  (Jroup  C m eat, or te n  ounces k e t w as hand led  by  B.C. T ree  F ru its  
of any  Grpup, D m eat—giving one L td. L ast y ea r i t  w as open to  sh ip -
A T  D O W r ' I  I I7 C I7 > C  ed again, and  w e picked u p  a con- 
A 1  l \ v F  W  V / L i i m C i  O  t a c t  They, seem ed all a round  us.
I  don’t  know  how  .many th e re  w ere  
b u t  i t  w as p len ty . We sighted an -
coupon to  cover bo th  purchases.
O ne  Day A  W eek Closing Turned 
Down By Retail Merchants' Bureau; 
Approve W ednesday Half Holiday
F o rty  O pera to rs  A tten d  T h ree  o th e r and  tu rn ed  to ram . T he sub 
D ay  C ourse F o r C losing crash-d ived  befo re  w e could  get a 
M achine W o rk ers  re a l  p iece  oL h im  b u t  w e scraped
. ■ aga inst h is  side w hile he  w as diving
t a n n e r y  em ployees from  th e  O k- ® flock of cim rges set
anagan  a n d  K am loops a re a s  w ,e re /f°r a  SSrfTOt explosion. T his tim e 
in  K elow na th is  w eek  to  a tten d  a w e had  b e t te r  luck. - .
th ree -d ay  school fo r “closing m ach- .h a rd ly  an y  tim e a f te r  th e  char-
E.J. CHAMBERS 
APPOINTED 
ADMINISTRATOR
pers to  sh ip  to  South  A m erica and 
th is accounts’m ateria lly  fo r any  dif-,' 
fe ren tia ls  th a t  m ay  b e  d isce rn ib le ; 
in  re tu rn s  fo r th e  sam e varie ty  a n d  
g rade in  1942 as com pared w ith  1941, 
w ith  re fe ren ce  to  shippers. T his 
applies chiefly in  reg ard  to  Delic­
ious w h ich  w as th e  ch ief g rade 
shipped.
T he ex p o rt m a rk e t developed w ith
cliffe C ann ing  Co., L td., cannery , 45 d e ^ e s .  W e th rew  an o th er charge 
w hich w as  chosen because of its  w hich  dropped  on the  conning  tow er 
anybody  abou t it ,” a p a r t  f r o m  a s e e r t a in in g  t h a t  n o t h i n g  w a s  A p r e e m e n t  on Move Found Impossible W h e n  diversity  of operations.  ^ a n d s h o u ld  h av e  done th e  trick .
a g a in s t them  on the ir records. M ajor P ow er said the  U nited  Safeway Indicates Intention tO  Remain Open— school dealt i^ th  the v ^ tim e  effi- picked up a contact.
M f l t r i /  D M le r « ?  A s s e r t  That Closine Would Not Ciency of d o s in g  equipm ent. “W e attacked , lost th e  contact,m a n y  L ^ a i e r s  / ^ s s e n  J - n a r  vv v u  U  ^ T h e  im portance of th is  operation  p icked  up  an o th er again a t  700
Reduce Buying or Lessen WorK 0 1  otans----Lnair- is po in ted  ou t by  M anager L. j . yards, an d  a ttack ed  again. W e heard
ine” operators, conducted  by Coast ges blew , w e  saw  th e  nose of th e  C ontro l F resh  F ru its  an d  increased  m om entum  in  th e  States,
an d  S um m erland  s p e c ia l i s t^  su b  coirie o u t of th e  w;ater q u ite  v S p -e ta h ie s  U n d e r  W artim e  a  to ta l of 600r,000 boxes w ere
T h e school w as  a t  life R ow - n e a r  us, cocked a t  an  angle of ab o u t . 1 ^  v v a iu u  c  g ripped  d u rin g  th e  season. O nly
P r i c e  B o a r d  sligh tly  over 30,000 boxes w ere
--- ----  shipped to  South  Arrierica owing to
tw o  shortage of bottom s.
Caiambers has been  I h e  closing of th e  pool w ith  a
A s fo recast in  th e  C ourier 
%o(^. J .
K ingdom  au tho rities  had a  “ S T A U N C H  O B JE C T IO N ” to  ad­
o p tin g  the C anadian proposal and  m ain ta ined  th a t th e ir  experi­
ence proved th a t no m ore th an  50 per cen t jo in ing  th e  R .A .F. 
w ere fit to  becom e officers. T h a t  w as N O T  T R U E  in  Canada 
w here  th e  au thorities  had m ore experience in tra in in g  a ir p er­
sonnel th an  B rita in , the m in is te r said.
w eeks ag
appointed ad m in is tra to r o f fresh  m ark ed  increase over th e  five-year 
fru its  and  vegetab les b y  th e  W ar- average is a tr ib u te  to  th e  efficient 
tim e P rices  an d  T rad e  B o a rd ^  D on- m an n er in  w hich  sales have beisn
_________  «  - - -  - - aid  Gordon, P ric e  B oard head, an - hand led  b y  B.C. T ree  F ru its  L td .
m o n  o f  M e r c h a n t s — S t a t e s  Full Kelly, w h o  exp lains th a t  th e re  a re  an  u n d e rw a te r explosion th a t w asn’t  nounced th e  appoin tm ent along w ith  M any difficulties have arisen  du rin g
i r a n ^ o c ^ e s  ^ r i x i v s   ^ u t  .a O x veay few  s k i l l ^  o perato rs in  th e  a  d ep th  charge. We figured w e h ad  several o th ers  la s t Saturday. the  past season and  speedy solution
Service Given to BU3Ung JrUDllC RUCI. otOreKeepers in d u stry  in  B ritish  Colum bia, arid th a t  one, too. ,Mr. C ham bers had  prev iously  has been effected th rough  th e  one-
O v e r w o r k c r i __ .\A /ia r in »»griaV H a l f  D a v  T T n a n i m o U S l v  th a t th is  field of em ploym ent offers “W e w ere  ju s t  prow ling  around  been acting  as d irec to r of fresh  desk set-up, w hich  has . proved it-
_ ■ ' , a  re a l  opportun ity  m  v iew  of th e  try in g  to  p ick  some oil sam ples from  fru its  and  vegetables fo r W estern  self d u rin g  a d ifficult w ar period.
A.pprOVCQ p o r ta g e -o f  sk illed  labor. ^  th e  w a te r  a ro u n d —th e  su b ’s oil,' w e Canada. G row ers have received  top prices
— — ---- ----- —----- ^  A bout fo rty  a ttended  from  v ^ o u s  w ere  su re --w h e n  w e sigh ted  an- A ssociated w ith  h im -w ill be  J . B. fo r th e ir  f ru it  and  th is  has been.
• , - I - • , l ^ E L O W N A  s t o r e s  w il l  n o t  fo llo w  th e  le a d  of O th e r c o m m u n i-  ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ J ^ ’ o ther. T his one w as qm te n ea r an - Lander, w ho is  on tem porary  loan  m ade possible by  th e  t ^ ^
D R . A L L A N  R. D A F O E , s ix ty ,  w h o  g a in e d  in t e r n a t io n a l  K  . . j  a i t  -iiirns s ta te d  i t  a  d in n e r  e n r W ^ t < ^ v  w ith  w hich w as tow ing a^ C anad ian  F ru it D istribu to rs gam zation hand ling  th e  distribution.. . . .  , . X... . , • t i e s  a n d  c lo s e  o n e  d a y  a  w e e k , i t  w a s  s ta te d  a t  a  a m n e r  T uesday  and  ended  today, w ith  ta n k e r  w hich  h ad  been d isabled by  t m  a t Refrina M r T.anrler will a r t  o f th e  la ree  cron
fam e by a tten d in g  the b i r t h  of th e  D ionne q u in tup le ts  n iee ting  of the  R etail M erchan ts’ B ureau  a t the. R oyal A nne those in  a t t e n d ^ c e  ta k in g  m div id- torpedoes. W e tu rn ed  to  ram  b u t as special a d r is e r  to  th e  adm inis- U nder th e  p re sen t system  which,
y ears  ago, died of pneum onia in hosjpital on June  2 last. D r. la st F riday . T he decision w as reached after p len ty  of d iscus- m issed.” _  ^  _ tra to r  and  is w ell know n in  K e l- operates u n d er th e  W ar M easures'
D afoe had been in ill-health for several m onths and  becam e sibn and w hen it . w as a p p a re n t' t h a t . no -unanimbus. decision ; t ^ a n W  b o S * t h ? ? S m S
a c u te l y  i l l  a f t e r  r e tu r n in g  f ro m  a  t r i p  t o  T o r o n to .  T h e  “ L ittle  c o u ld  b e  re a c h e d .  • , K  f n  i r  sh ip’s arina-
D oc a s  h e  w a s  w id e ly  k n o w n , w a s  r e s p e c te d  fo r  h is  k in d l in e s s  , f. ;i Peri. J- W. Edw ards, of V ancouver,
-ii- /  AIVTVZ^ATT r  Gordon th a t the  C ity Council b e  requested  to present a p lebis- P E .  A tkinson, of th e  Sum m er-
and  w illingness to  answ er A N Y rC A L L  for m edical assistance, the fall w hich would change the half-holiday from  land  E xperim en ta l s ta tio n , w ere in
Turn, to  page  10, s to ry  3.
H e w a s  j u s t  l ik e  a n y  o th e r  c o u n t r y  d o c to r ,  e v e n  a f t e r  Kis n a m e  'j 'I ,,u i.sd ay  tb W e d n e s d a y  a f te rn o o n ,  
b e c a m e  k n o w n  th r o u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld .  H e w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  M r. G ordon po in ted  o u t th a t  the
charge of instruction.
■ment. , '
KELOWNA SAWMILL lnc*“str'al Research Program
th e  B O A R D  O F  G U A R D IA N S  appoin ted  Ju ly  26, 1934, to
look a fte r  the in terests of the quints, a n d 'w h e n  the  O ntario  m ove of m aking  ra tion  coupons fall
L eg isla tu re  passed an act. m ak ing  th e  children w ards of the  T hursdays re su lted  in con NOT PROMISING 
THIS YEAR
FEW PERMITS
DURING MAY
AGAIN OPERATES 
AFTER SHORTAGE
W ill Use U. B.C. Scientists
gestion w hen  stores closed T h u r s -
K ing, M arch 45, 1935, D r. D afoe w as the  only guard ian  re- day afternoon. If the voters approve
appoin ted . H e R E S IG N E D  in D ecem ber, 1939. A lthough  he ____ _
w as offered positions in m any  fam bus clinics after the  b irth  of ly TTfuifc Radlw Tlit And
the  qu in tup le ts , D r. D afoe R E F U S E D  A L L  O F F E R S . D r. —
D afoe m arried  B ertha M orrison in 1914 and th ey  had O N E  Saturdays, lost by a narrow mar-
w ill p robab ly  come
M inor A dditions A nd C onstruc­
tion  T o ta l N ine H u n d red  
D ollars
M ill W ill C ontinue W o rk in g  as 
L o n g  as  L ogs A vailable
S O N , W illiam  Allen, now serv ing  w ith  the  Royal Canadian f  S scu^ i^®  a^d
N avy. H is wife died in 1918. In  1935, K in g  George V  appoint- consideration.
ed him  a m em ber o f  the O rd er o f  the B ritish  E m pire  and he T h e proposal to  close re ta il  storejf 
w as m ade a L I F E  M E M B E R  o f  the  A cadem y bf M edicine a t ^ laj-ge n u m b er of those pres^
M acs A w ay Down F rom  P ro ­
duction  of L ast Y ear— F ew  
C ots Anywhere
‘•’’B uild ing  perm its to th e  amoomt 
of $905 w ere  issued by  th e  K elow ­
na C ity office d u rin g  th e  m onth 
of May. T h is  sm all to ta l indicates
‘‘^ G n M onday m orning last, th e  old 
fam ilia r w h ir  of th e  K elow na Saw - 
liiill Com pany’s saw  s ta rted  a f te r  
a  tw o-m onth shut-dow n due  to  
shortage of log  supplies^.x-'
H aving finally  em erged fro m  over 
a y ea r of th e  w orst w e a th e r condi-
th e  efforts of th is  B oard th a t m uch 
of th e  m inera ls and  m etals  v ita l to  
w ar in d u stries  h a v e  been  m ade av­
ailable.
I t  is now  p lanned  to  ex tend  these
--------  activ ities and  to  establish  the  nuc-
A p lan  fo r  th e  extension of indus- leus of a  p e rm an en t organization
G rants T o ta llin g  O ver T w elve 
T housand  D o 11 a r  s M ade 
A vailable, V icto ria  A im oun- 
ces
R ep o its  from  fru it g row ers in  th e  th e  re su lt of governm ent bu ild ing  tions th e  local lum ber in d u rtry  h as  
Valltey indiclate that, a p a r t  from  restric tio n s w 'hiah p ro h ib it hom e ex,perienced in  years, th e  lo ca l log- ^x„x
cherries, plum s and la te  pears, th e  construction except in  special caseg ^g ers  have increased  log production  u  .4 * 4^ * +
m a  „ o p  WIU no. average  m uch  FoUouung if
tria l research, u tiliz ing  facilities a t  fo r in d u stria l research  in  the  pro 
the  U niversity  of B ritish  C olum bia y in c e  th a t m ay b e  w idened in  its’ 
w hich a lready  h av e  been p u t to im - scope as opportun ity  p resen ts itself, 
p o rtan t use, by  th e  B. C. M etals R e- In d u stries w ill now  have  facilities 
search  B oard, h as  been  em barked  a t  th e ir  disposal fo r a  solution of 
upon by th e  G overnm ent, i t  has m any problem s now  confronting 
been aim ounced b y  _Hon. E. C. Cai'- them , w h ile  an  opportun ity  w ill be 
TOi  ^ i^ n is te r . of M in ^ , T rade  and  giveri fo r research  w orkers to  devel-
sto re  ind icated  th a t  i t  w as opposed 
to closing, and  its m anager, C. 
stated  a t  th e  ou tset th a t the
T he Sea Is land  plant of B oeings L td . has received a N E V / '^ r e ^ o u ld  remain open, no matter
section of the  valley only a 20 p e r 
cent y ield  is forecart.
resources no t only in  the  field of 
ixjL - T rade  and In - m in ing  b u t in  fo restry , agricu lture
Bauer, chim ney and  fu rn ace  in - ienced labor in  th ^  bush  and  “ h e  <Iurtry w ill b e  associated w ith  th e  ^ d  fisheries.
stallation, $200; A. H iver, add ition  to  nu lls, m en  who have fo rm erly  T he w o rk  h as  been  so devised
P eaches a re  not so h ard  h i t  as th e  residence, $240; J . D. Joyal, porch, worked, in  o th e r  lines seem  to  be ^ t h a t  aU dup lication  bo th  by  industry
X..- , r t x - i x  - cots, b u t th e  expected re tu rn  in  $25; M. L ipinski, porch, $25; S. M. -willingly doing th e ir u tm ost to - tirbuticm  to . th e  extensioii o f  th e  an d  governm ental departm en ts w ill
C O N T R A C T  for production of C atalina flying boats for t h e  w h a t decision w as reached  by  the not expected to  b e  m ore Simpsori, L td., storage shed, $50.; w-ards increased  production. Log research  p ro g ram  contem plated by  b e  avoided, w ith  th e  fu llest co-op^
TTxxitfxd c:fnt#xc TJnxrxr T h p ' ' i m n i i n t  in v n lv p r l  is  n rm ro x im a te lv  th a n  h a lf  o f last year’s shipm ents. J- E. Jam es, woodshed, $50; Mrs. coritraotors in  general a re  tack ling  i A  - mocnA 4. x., e ra tion  estab lished  w ith  existing
U n i t e d  S ta te s  N av ). in e  am ount in v o lv e d  is  appro y so m e  confusion, w as ap p a ren t as qxj^g is term ed  a “generous estim - A. A. F ran k lin , verandah , $35. th r t r  ind iv idual problem s w ith  per- A special g ra n t ^  $2,500 _from o r  contem plated  facilities in  indurt-
hundred m illions and w ill entail em ploym ent of an certain members assumed that clos- ate” by one grower, even when all- —-------- ---------— sistence to achieve and, . on the  ^ 4^ '”  , , w  5 , . . _ ----- ---------------- - ---------  , , , . , ... J .N .  F inlayson, M.Sc.,D.Sc., Dean
of th e  F acu lty  of A pplied  Science
one
from  th e  D om inion G overnm ent, 
w ill b rin g  th e  a g g r e ^ te  sum  avail­
able fo r th e  operation of th e  re -
and  h ead  of th e  D epartm ent of Civil 
E ng ineering  o f th e  U niversity  of 
B ritish  Colum bia, is C hairm an of
A rm T T T D M A T  r.np  thnii^^ 'ind w o r k e r s  Tav M o rr is o n  o f  S e a t-  ing  th e  stores: w ould m ean  a  holidaj; ow ance is  m ade for new  o rch ard s |  A A D  C I T D I / I T V  ' w hole, seem to  be getting  resu lts. :A D D I T I O N A L  o n e  th o u s a n d  w o r k e r s .  J a y  M o r r is o n ,  o t  b e a t^  em ployees. I t  w as pointed com ing  in to  production. L A d U K  iJ U K Y E i I  T he N ational Selective Service, D epartm ent of M ines and  $5,000
t i e ,  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  g e n e r a l  r n a n a g e r  o f  B o e in g  A i r c r a f t  o f  ou t by  chairm an W. B. Hughes:- T h e  plum  crop looks prom ising  T 'U I T O C r V  A V  i'ealizing th e  im portance of th e
r o m d a  l t d  M ^ r i r a w  n f  V a n c n i iv e r  i«; nsm'qf-mi- Raines, how ever, th a t  m ost stores so far, b u t  th e  expected la rg e  y ield  I j W  I H M K o J j  logging and lum bering  industry , a re
C a n a d a  L td .,  a n d  J o h n  M c C ra w ,  o t  V a n c o u v e r ,  is  a s s i s t a n t  ^ t h e  p ru n es is being cu t by  a heavy  ' . in  th e ir pow er to  txx,:,, ------------------------------------------- - -
f a c to r y  m a n a g e r .  large am ount of w o rk  outside of ser- --------- assist in  th e  very  com plexed and  th e  R esearch  Board, w hose m em -
v ice  to  custom ers. R ation ing  had B a rtle tt pears are p rac tica lly  a M em bers of the  C anadian R ed  ^ o r t  lab o r problem . w in  t>e_^ppiem entea by rev - bersh ip  com prises technical m en of
added  im m easurab ly  to d e ta il w ork , failu re, b u t the  d’A njou a re  expect- C ross C orps w ill assist th e  K elow na A lthough th e  K elow na Saw m ill _ h i ^  standing. T he D epartm ent of
_  XX . ' Tx 1 <<■ • •  r  j i  and  staffs had  to  w o rk  a f te r  hours, ed to  show  an  average yield, w ith  Ju n io r B oard  ,of T rade  in  a house- C om pany’s p lan t is  no t a. la rg e  one C o-operating w ith  th e  U niversity  M ines is  rep resen ted  by Dr. J. F.
T h e  P r ic e s  B o a rd  announces t h a t  in  r e c o g n i t io n  ot s te a d i ly  c lo s in g  th e  stores to  business fo r heavy  production in som e orchards, to-house lab o r survey  n e x t T hurs- as com pared to  m any  of th e  la rg e r of B ritish  Colum bia, the m in ing  in - W alker, D eputy  M inister of Mines, 
w id en in p ^  a d m in i s t r a t io n ' r e s D o n s ib i l i t ie s  a r is in c r ou t o f  th e  one day w ould no t m ean  a  holiday T h e  apple picture is  n o t b righ t, day. m ills  a t th e  Coast, its  o u tp u t w ill Dominion - Me'tals w hile J . M. Cummings, of A e  same
^  ^  f i- 1 • -I- w ould  give th e  em ployees a ^ j f h  m any growers reporting  as low  T he W ar P roduction  C om m ittee go a long w a y - in  helping o u t th e  C o n tro U e r ,th e D e p a rtm e n to fM m e s  D e p a rtm e n t,is a tta c h e d  tO 'the tech-
P R IC E  C E IL IN G  a n d  m a in te n a n c e  o f  e s s e n t ia l  c iv i l ia n  sup- chance to w ork  beh ind  closed doors, as a 30 iier cent crop. T h e  average  fo r w hom  the in fo rm ation  is being shortage fo r  essential building, m ore th an  a y e a r  ago established n ica t ^ f f .
M  W  M a c K e n z ie ,  a s s i s t a n t  t o  th e  b o a r d  . w ould like  to  categorically  th roughout th e  valley is expected  s e c u r ^  w ish  to  stress th a t  listing  c ra tin g  and  boxing  of food stuffs, B. C. W ar R^etals R esearch In  view  of th e  la test developm ent,plies and d istribution , ivx. w .  lu i iic  ^ suggestion m ade by  one of to  A m  abV urhalf of The la ig ^  one’s n am e is n o t b ind ing  in  any  c ra tin g  of" b o m b ei^  and^m unitions Board. S ince its  inception, i t  has R. S. O’M eara, T rad e  Commissioner,
chairm an, D onald Gordon, and D O U G L A S  D E W A R , chief of th e  city’s financial m en th a t m er- in  1942, w ith  Macs and  Jo n a th an s  way. T he in form ation  is  essential an d -su p p lies . m ade an im p o rtan t contribution to  D epartm ent of, T ra d e  and  Industry ,
fh e  n rire« ; d iv ir io n  h a v e  b e e n  a n n n in te d  d e n i i tv  c h a ir m e n  T? chan ts don’t  give adequate  service being  the  hardest hit. to  a p ro p e r  ca rry in g  ou t of , the  I t  appears, in  spite of a ll th e  th e  nation’s w a r effort and  to B. C.
th e  p r ic e s  d iv is io n ,  h a v e  D een a p p o in te d  d e p u ty  c h a ir m e n ,  k . x h e  reduced crops w ill re su lt in  w ork  of find ing  em ergency labor lab o r difficulties, shortage of sup- in dustry  m  solving m etallurgical
M , Fow ler, secretary , who w il l  continue in  th a t office, becomes “N ot only do m erchan ts w o rk  lorig .shortage of fru it fo r the  process- and know irig how  m uch and  w h a t plies, etc., th a t  th e  local lum bering  problem s such as presen ted„by  th e
olcrx o-#>ncrnl rm in s p l  M r  D civdi -ivill h e  r#.snon<;ihlp fo r  th e  hours, b u t they  a re  busy With m any  ing  p lants, and grow ers should  re -  type is  ava ilab le  If  you a re  aw ay industry , fro m  th e  low est lum ber- : ^ e r a l d  tu n g sten  _ore, the  produc-aiso  general counsel, ivir. u c w a i w in  p e  responsioie lo r i-“ d phases o f com m unity effort. T hey  ceive top  prices for th e ir  f r u i t  th is  n ex t T h u rsd a y  afternoon, fill in  th e  jack  to - th e  h ighest official, is go- tion of m olybdenite, tin, m ercury
“ d e ta i l e d  a d m in i s t r a t io n  o f  th e  b o a r d ’s  p o l ic ie s  in  e n f o r c in g  th e  a re  ca rry in g  a  heav y  load  w illingly, y ea r as a resu lt of increased dem and  questionnaire  and  leave i t  a t  the. ing  to  persist in  “ K eeping ’Em  and  in  w ork ing  ou t solutions to  
,,, • f X' X . X flixrl Qiir*Tx 4,ri-MixlCTiri ic iirifaii* nriH rx,*xxxi4.xx - n/xt,4xxxxrxioni laKnx. rt-f-fino nr, ■ ITrxrlnxr -Dxxiiixxxr TixSr, xxr^ il .*r, -Mxix ertntr stra tcc lc  m ineral orc rire.s.<i!nf» ixm’.-
p n ee  ceiling, the  board said and  such criticiim i is u n fa ir  (T urn  to  page 10, s to ry  1)
and  and  lim ited  
able.
supplies being  a v a i l - ; (Government labo r office on F riday  
•or Saturday .
R olling.’’ h is  w ill add to  th e  song strateg ic inera l ore dressing pro! 
of u ltim ate  victory. lems. I t  has been  largely  due to
has been nam ed as a new  D irector.
'The decision to  w iden  th e  scope 
o f research w o rk  is perhaps one of 
the m ost fo rw ard  steps th a t has 
been tak en  in  connection w ith  in­
dustrial developm ent in  th is  p ro ­
vince by  th e  G overnm ent fo r some 
time.
1
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A iscwiiitpcr devoted t<i (h« iiilcie#li of the Kelown* OUlrict of
til* Ok*»i«*«n Vulley i'* IJiilimh Columbia, iiubimbcd everjr rhur»<ur 
iKorriUijlf by 'I'hc Kelowna Ciiuiier I,tcl. The Kelowna Courier U ana mu i  u rvci i o t c i iu i nc ivct •
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•ny  newBpaper circulatiiitf in the Central Okanagan v alley.
THURSDAY, JU N E 10th, 1043
W h i l e  O t t a w a  C h u c k l e s
A fter fighting for rem oval of “ Ptiarl H arbor” 
Japanese  for over a year, the local labor commit­
tee dealing  w ith Japanese .seasonal labor suddenly 
finds itself on the bon is of a dilem m a.
O ttaw a, tb ropgb its spokesm an, the B.C. Se­
cu rity  Com m ission, has done an about-face ami 
last week offered to  rem ove over one hundred of 
these Japanese forthw ith . T he governm ent’s de­
cision would he welcomed excejit for the condition 
“ fo rthw ith .” T he com m ittee has a shrew d sus­
picion th a t O ttaw a is having a ejuiet chuckle at 
the position in which its offer has placed tha t 
body. R efusal to  accept rem oval will certainly 
m ean an end of all negotiations and acceptance 
m ay resu lt in partia l failure to harvest the tomato 
crop.
A ll the Japanese in question w ork for “Ke­
low na” Japanese and the ir rem oval would not 
affect the  labor problem  of w hite vegetable grow­
ers to  any extent, but the crops g row n by these 
Japanese form a substan tia l p a rt of produce 
grow n in the d is tric t which is processed here.
W ith  O ttaw a’s decision com ing a t the worst 
possible tim e so far as- the vegetable p icture is 
concerned, it looks as if the com m ittee are faced 
w ith tak ing  a chance w ith  production  decrease 
by tom ato  grow ers due to lack of p ickers,'o r pos­
sible re-opening of negotiations la te r w ith O t­
taw a.
T he  decision is not an easy one for the grow­
er represen tatives on. the com m ittee to  make. 
T h ey  have a dual responsibility  and  have a dif­
ficult problem  to  solve. H ow ever, they  are re­
sponsible and in te lligen t m en and m uch water 
has gone under the  bridge in the  p ast year. The 
position  of O ttaw a  in regard  to Japanese settle­
m ent is  now clear, and no doubt th is  w ill no t be 
lost s ig h t of w hen the  com m ittee’s decision is 
made.
a stale of em ergency in coal m ining and ordered 
all rniner.s in the arm ed forces or any industiy  or 
o ther eitiploym enl to re tu rn  tt> (he m ines im- 
inetliately.
Stc})s have been taken to call men who are 
not phy.sically fit for .service in the arm ed forces 
to come in to  snch e.sscntial w ork as agricu lture, 
lum bering and m ining. It is now feared there 
will be very few men brought into essential work 
from this sourec.
'The cold ami ra th e r frigh ten ing  facts arc th a t 
e iti/ens and d istric t farm ers m ust p u t the ir con­
fidence ill the com m ittee which has been organ- 
i/c(l for the  purjiose of finding farm  labor, th a t is 
the local W ar A gricu ltu ra l P roduction  C om m it­
tee. T h is is a c itizens’ com m ittee and it is cer­
tainly faced w ith a s tag g erin g  task  bu t one which 
m ust he solved.
O w ing  to  clim atic conditions, crops to  be h a r­
vested th is  fall in the O kanagan m ay not be as 
extensive as next year will b ring  forth , provided 
we have the  labor to p lan t next spring. T here  
are good reasons to hope th a t organization  and a 
co-operative sp irit w ill see us th ro u g h  th is year, 
hut, if the w ar lasts considerably longer, w here 
will we be s tand ing  then?
It certain ly  seem s to  be a tim e for some seri­
ous th inking.
W h e n  A n d  W h e r e
T he cu rren t parlo r gam e today  is “W hen 
A nd W here  W ill the  Invasion  S ta rt,” and arm ­
chair generals a ll over C anada are jo in ing  with 
those in o ther p a rts  of the  w orld  in guessing 
w here the  first m ove will take  place.
T h e  prelim inary  bouts are now  on w ith Ita l­
ian ou tpost islands g e ttin g  terrific aerial blastings 
p rep ara to ry  to  ac tu a l a ttack  by naval and land 
forces. These operations m ay s ta r t  a t any hour 
and occupation should  be carried o u t w ith a mini­
m um  o f loss in tim e and m anpow er.
O bvious objectivie on the  m ainland of Europe 
is Ita ly , b u t Allied s tren g th  in m en and the tools 
o f w ar has reached such proportions th a t simul­
taneous a ttacks a t o ther points m ay also be 
launched  a t the  same tim e. Invasion of the Ita l­
ian “boot” m ight even be postponed for an earlier 
a ttack  on the naval base a t T rieste , which would 
provide a perfect jum ping  off place for a pt^sh 
th ro u g h  the B alkans and perhaps junction  with 
Soviet forces advancing from  the nprth.
T here  are m any “experts” who foretell a dir­
ect a ssau lt across the  Channel th rough  the  French 
ports. T hey  po in t out th a t  B ritain  provides a 
perfect base for planes acting  as an air um brella 
in the first stage.s of the a ttack  and th a t nearness 
to the  main base of supplies outw eighs the pos-' 
sib ility  of heavy losses th a t such a d irect invasion 
w ould Entail. In  addition, occupancy of the. 
F rench  Channel po rts  is e.ssential if the subm ar­
in e  m enace is to be controlled.
A no ther popular invasion point is Norway, 
w hich m ig h t serve as a stepping  stone to later 
blitzes th rough  D enm ark  or G erm any itself. 
A gain, the tak ing  of N orw ay w ould form a junc­
tion w ith  R ussia on the  north  and .ease the prob­
lem o f supplies to  the Soviet by the northern 
w ater rou te  via Iceland.
T hese  are the obvious points of attack, but 
there  are m any o thers and one guess is probably 
as good as another. B ut all the am ateu r s tra te ­
g ists  are righ t on one point a t least. . T here  is 
going  to  be an invasion of the continent o f Europe 
by the U nited  N ations. W e will hdAe an answ er 
to  ou r puzzle of “w hen and w here” before many 
w eeks are out.
I t * s  U p  T o  U s
D u rin g  his to u r of the In te rio r, W . MacGilH- 
vray , D irec to r of Provincial-D om inion E m er­
gency F arm  Labor Service, has m ade it plain that 
citizens m ust face the  farm  lab o r problem  in their 
com m unities. O ver and over again |he has em- 
pha.sized th a t there is no outside help in sight.
T h e  reason for th is is the  m anpow er situa­
tion of C anada w hich has reached such a point of 
crisis th a t the Federal G overnm ent has declared
D o n a l d  G o r d o n  I s s u e s  A  W a r n i n g
D onald  Gordon, chairm an of the Prices and 
T rade  Board, issued a w arn ing  a t O ttaw a  recent­
ly th a t if w age ra tes and farm  prices are no t kept 
w ith in  bounds there  will be danger of a price 
ceiling collapse. Speaking before the N ational 
W ar L abor Board, he said frankly  th a t “ if we 
C anadians cannot hold dow n food and  labor costs, 
aiid all o th e r controllable costs a t the  sam e tim e, 
w e shall have to abandon the price ceiling.”
T his is a serious s ta tem en t m ade in full 
know ledge of its seriousness by a m an w ho does 
not use w ords carelessly and who has every rea­
son to be fam iliar w ith  the  economic situation. 
T he price ceiling is in danger. I t  is one of Can­
ada’s g rea te s t w artim e achievem ents if it can be 
preserved in tact. H ere  and abroad  it is generally  
agreed th a t the little  group  of econom ists who 
have been responsible for the  inaugura tion  of 
price con tro l have done a g rand  job. B u t they  
m u st have the  co-operation of the  public if the  
experim ent is to succeed. M r. G ordon poin ts 
particu larly  to  w age-earners and  farm ers as tw o 
classes w hose co-oReration is essential. If  w age- 
earners reach  ou t for too m uch, if farm ers de­
m and too m uch or hold back th e ir p roducts for 
h igher prices, there  w ill be danger of failure.
A nd w h a t w ould failure m ean? I t  would 
m ean inflation. A nd w h a t w ould inflation m ean ? 
People use  the  term  freely, b u t do  n o t alw ays 
consider its  im plications. Inflation is a, price to ­
boggan in reverse. P rices keep go ing  up and up 
and up, each new  increase b ring ing  on fu rth er in­
creases. In  G erm any, a fte r the G reat W ar, th is 
process continued  un til m illions of m arks w ould 
buy praetica lly  noth ing . In  C anada it increased 
until, in  m idsum m er of 1920, the  cost of liv ing  
w as tw ice w hat it had been a t the  w ar’s begin­
ning. E xperience has show n th a t w hen rapid  in­
flation is tak in g  place, m o s t w ages do n o t catch 
up w ith prices. In s tead  of being b e tte r off, the  
w agercarner is w orse off. A nd the  fairmer finds 
th a t the  prices he receives for w hat he has to  sell 
do not com pensate him  for prices he m ust pay 
for w h a t he has to  buy.
T h a t is w hy C anada has tied  w ages to  prices 
and has im posed restric tions n o t only on w hat a 
m an has to  pay b u t also on w h a t he earns. By 
m eans of w age bonuses and business subsidies, 
including certain  allow ances to  agricu ltu re , those 
who are in charge of price control have endeav­
ored to  offset any unfairness involved in the  re­
strictive regulations. T h e  relative position of the 
m an of m oderate  incom e, the  wage-ea:rner, has 
been im proved by keeping  his incom e ta x  ra tes  
a t a low level com pared to  those im posed upon 
higher incom es. W age  increases n o t accom pan­
ied by a corresponding  increase  in  production 
have the  effect of increasing  prices and endanger­
ing the price ceiling, li these w age increases be­
came widespreaxl, the  danger w ould become a- 
cute. Said M r. G o rd o n : “T here  w ould then  be 
small chance of p reven ting  a com parable rise in 
the price of farrri products. T h ro u g h  its effect in 
increasing the cost-of-living b o n u s ,. th is would 
raise w age levels generally , and C anada would 
again be launched upon the inflationary sp ira l.” , 
T h e n h e a d d e d th i s :  •
“I t  is the  du ty  of the  Prices B oard to  point 
ou t th a t increased w age rates, or, for th a t n ia ttcr, 
increased farm  prices, will, in all cases, w eaken 
the price ceiling, and, if carried far, destroy  it- 
T he people of Canada, w ill have to  decide which 
they  w an t m ore. If any  group feels th a t  it can 
get wage increases w ith o u t th rea ten in g  the whole 
stalfilization program , it m ust assum e (a) th a t the  
res t of the  people will refra in  from  seeking con­
cessions for them selves, and (b) th a t  the  res t of 
the people will be w illing  to take on a g rea ter 
share of the  w ar burden. T o m y m ind, the core 
of the problem  lies in th is  q u e s tio n : W h a t w age 
ad justm en ts  are considered so obviously desir­
able by the  re s t of the  com m unity  th a t it is, in 
fact, p repared  to pay the  price in these tw o w ays 
ju s t m entioned?” "
Obviou.sly indiscrim inate wage increases do 
not come w ithin  th a t definition. M r. Gordon 
w arned th a t wage, policy m ust be based on a real­
istic answ er to  this qu estio n ’ if the price ceiling 
is to be m aintained,.
n u i le s  m a d e  b y  fa rm  e x p e r t s  a m i d i s t r ib u to r s .
I ’h e  v cg c ta l> le  .sh o r ta g e  m a y  n o t  b e  a s  a c u te  
in th is  p ro v in c e  a s  in  th e  h ia s t, b u t  e v e ry  hou.se- 
h o ld e r  w h o  h a s  a V 'ic to ry  g a r d e n  w o u ld  lie  vvise 
h ; c a n  e v e ry  a v a i la b le  i,'OUiid o f  v eg e t;d d e ,s .
b 'u r t i i e r  r a t io n in g  a f te r  t l ie  p e r io d  o f p le n ty  
th is  s u m m e r  is f re e ly  in e d ic te d  a n d  h ig h e r  ]) iic c s  
a re  c o n s id e r e d  c e r ta in  u n le .ss  so m e  fo rm  o f  p r ic e  
c e i l in g  c a n  l>e e v o lv e tl to  c o v e r  f r u i t s  a m i v e g e ­
ta b le s .
M a n y  h o u .se w iv c s , a n d  m a n y  h u s l ja m ls ,  h a v e  
a d o p te d  a  la is s e z  fa ir e  a t t i tu d e  w ith  r e g a r d  d o  
lo o m in g  s h o r ta g e s  in  fa rm  p ro d u c e  n e x t  w in te r .  
B ecau .se  th e y  h a v e  a lw a y s  h a d  th e s e  p r o d u c ts ,  
th e y  s e e m  to  t h in k  th e  s i ip jt ly  is in e x h a u s t ib le .
M any factors have contributed  to the s itua­
tion. In  the Isast a late and very w et spring  has 
d isrup ted  p lan tings to the ex ten t w here .some 
crops are ju s t go ing  in and production will be 
down fifty per cent. T he m anpow er shortage has 
taken, and is still tak ing , its toll w ith reduced 
p lan tings the resu lt, and increased buying  power 
has upped consum ption and depleted reserves.
H ere  in the O kanagan there  m ay not be a 
serious shortage of vegetables, bu t a sh o rt fruit 
crop is a certa in ty  and th is will probably  resu lt 
in a g rea te r dem and for vegetables w hich will not 
be over abundant.
V ic to ry  gardeners will be am ply repaid this 
fall for th e ir efforts during  the  sum m er m onths, 
and a t least cann ing  of vegetables requires no 
sugar, so the jam  cupboard can be filled w ith 
beans and peas and corn instead  of co ts and 
peaches.
s u c c e s s  h a s  b e e n  th e  a p p o in tm e n t  a s  p u b l ic  r e ­
la t io n s  o ff ic e r  o f  a  m a n  w h o  k n e w  w h a t  th e  a v e r ­
a g e  p e r s o n  w a n te d  to  k n o w . G . VV. J a m e s ,  p u b -  
!i> licr of th e  B o v v n ian v ille , O u t . ,  C a n a d ia n  S t a t e s ­
m a n , h a d  s p e n t  a  l i fe t im e  te l l in g  th e  p e o p le  o f 
D u rh a m  C o u n ty  j u s t  thtxse th in g s  th e y  d e s i r e d  to  
k n o w . H e  k n e w  w h a t  th e y  ta lk e d  a b o u t  w h e n  
th e y  m et a n d  h e  k n e w  h o w  th e  r a t i o n in g  w o u ld  
a f fe c t  th e  a v e r a g e  h o m e . H e  k n e w  p e o p le . A n d  
so  h e  wa.s al>le to  b r in g  to  t lie  r a t io n in g  p ii l) lic ity  
s im p lic i ty  a n d  lo g ic .
B u t N a t io n a l  S e le c t iv e  .S erv ice  is  . in o th e r  
s to r y .  F e w  in d e e d  a rc  th o s e  w h o  w tH ild  v e n tu r e  
to  e x p la in  j u s t  w h a t  t l ie  p r e s e n t  ru le s ,  r e g u la t io n s  
a n d  o rd e r s  m e a n  o r  e n ta i l .  M u c h  c o n f u s io n  c o u ld  
h a v e  b een  a v o id e d  h a d  th e  p o lic y  o f  th e  R a t io n  
D iv is io n  b e e n  fo llo w e d . W e  w o u ld  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
th e  D e |) a r tn ie n t  o f  L a b o r  s h o u ld  c:ill in  th e  R a ­
t io n  D iv is io n  to  le a rn  j u s t  h o w  i t  is d o n e .
I n f o r m a t i o n  N e e d e d
O ttaw a  has a m ultip licity  of public relations 
m en and inform ation  bureaus, bu t the  one de­
p artm en t w hich really  needs it apparen tly  has 
no th ing  of the kind. If it has, it is functioning 
very, very  poorly. W e refer to  the N ational Sel­
ective Service b ranch  of the D epartm en t of La­
bor.
Public  u n d erstand ing  of N ational Selective 
Service policy and orders is essential, b u t there  
is little  effort being m ade tojgjace before th e  pub­
lic in a simplified form  the  m eanings of th e  vari­
ous o rders and the  policy behind the orders. T o ­
day the  general public is alm ost afra id  to  ap­
proach a N ational Selective Service officer for in­
form ation. T h ey  are avoiding the offices, ra th e r 
than  go ing  to  them  w ith  th e ir troubles. T h is  is 
no t as it should be, and not as it would be, had the 
public a full u n d erstand ing  of th is th in g  called 
N ational Selective'Service.
T h is  branch  of the  governm ent, has had  a 
very poor press. I t  should review  its ow n pub­
licity  and  com pare it  w ith  th a t of the R ation  D ivi­
sion of the W artim e  Prices and T rad e  Board. 
H ere, too, w as a new  departu re  in ou r l i f e ; one 
w hich affected every m an, w om an and child in the 
en tire  country , a  situa tion  difficult to  handle and 
one w hich could easily  have been m isin terpre ted  
by a  large section of the  public. T h e  reverse, 
how ever, is the  case. No governm ent departm en t 
has received b e tte r  support from  the  press and 
m uch m isunderstand ing  has been avoided by the , 
d iv ision’s c learcu t explanations of w hy  certain  
steps have been necessary.
P erhaps the  secret of the  R ation  D ivision’s
F i f t y  Y e a r s  O f  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e
This y ear of 1943 m arks the 50th y ear of life 
insurance in Canada, and is .so being  observed. 
N ot that policies to p ro tec t men and w om en were 
not sold p rio r to  1894, for they w ere, bu t to tal 
life insurance in force in C anada then  am ounted 
only to $300,000,000 or abou t $61 for every  Can­
adian. T here  was no cen tral o rgan ization  and 
in those days it was com m on practice to  “knock” 
o ther com panies.
So it m ay be said th a t m odern life insurance 
practices sp ran g  from the organization  50 years 
ago this m onth  of the  C anadian Life Insurance 
Officers’ A ssociation.
In th a t period progress has been trem endous. 
T h e  total insurance in force has m ultip lied  25 
tim es and is n o w  over $7,800,000,000. P e r capita 
holdings have increased ten  tim es to  $680—all 
in a bare 50 years.
In 1893 the  com panies paid th e ir  policy­
holders about $5,000,000; in 1941 they  paid $152,- 
000,000, 30 tim es as m uch. T he com panies now 
have investm ents in Cana.da to ta llin g  over $2,- 
300,000,000— a strik in g  figure com pared to  the ir 
$60,000,000 investm ents of half a cen tu ry  ago.
This am azing  g row th  has occurred  w itlr  an 
increase of only  50 per cen t in the  num ber of 
com panies doing  business in Canada. T h e re  are 
now, as th e re  w ere 50 years ago, B ritish , U nited  
S tates, and C anadian com panies o p era tin g  side by 
side, and all of them  have given adm irable  ser­
vice to th e ir policyholders. I t  cannot be repeated 
too often th a t no life insurance policy-holder in 
Canada has ever suffered a loss th ro u g h  the  fail­
u re  of any  com pany to  pay  a claim  p ro m p tly  and 
fully., -: ■ ■ . '
One fea tu re  of the  life insurance com panies’ 
operations has been th e ir p ioneering  in  the  field 
of accident and  sickness prevention, w ith  th e  quite 
legitim ate ob ject of reducing  paym ents for ill­
ness and p rem atu re  dea:ths and th u s  low ering  the 
cost of in su rance  for all policyholders. In  ^he 
various social insurance and  health  insurance pro­
gram s now being  given consideration  all over the 
A llied w orld  the  com panies are in a position  to 
give a unique service, for it  is  on th e ir  s ta tistica l 
charts  and on questions of an  actuaria l n a tu re  th a t 
governm ents m u st rely, for com plete and  neces­
sary  inform ation.
ONE L llT L E  ITEM IN LAST w eek’s new s was um- 
uzitiK—and reveuluiK- TIju Jap an ese  in U»e cam p a t 
'riiunder R iver, north  of B lue R iver, w en t on s tr ik e  be­
cause ttiey objected to  “ineaUess T uesdays.” 'ITie new s 
stories w ere all too b rief and failed  to  give th e  reasons 
wtiy sucti objections w ere  raised, and  Jt is possible th a t 
lliere w ere otlter unreported  factors w liich prom pted  the  
strike. However, it  w ould ap p ear tlia t the  p rincipal 
bone of contention was “m eatless Tuesdays.” l l i i s  is little  
sliort of am azing, and y e t it is qu ite  in keeping wlUi the 
position adopted by th e  Japanese  in  o th er s im ilar ep is­
odes. T he people of C anada a re  on m eat rations. T he 
Japanese presum ably  feel th a t they  should not be  ra tio n ­
ed. Tills is all the m ore rem arkab le  In view of th e  sla lc- 
m ents m ade repeated ly  by  ofllcials of the B.C. S ecurity  
Commission th a t the  Japanese  nationals never cause 
troub le b u t It la th e  C anadian-born  Japanese w ho insist 
on standing  “on th e ir  rig h ts .” If these Japanese contend  
and feel th a t tlioy a rc  C anadian citizens, why should 
they object to enduring  th e  inconveniences of C anadian 
citizens—even though those hardsh ips do Involve "m eat­
less Tuesdays?” . . . .
r  p m
THERE HAVE BEEN  SEVERAL conferences recen t­
ly of relig ious bodies and  J t  Is becom ing ap p aren t that, 
although th ey  have fa iled  to  get to g e th er on theological 
questions, th e re  is  som e sort of u n ity  of purpose in  ce r­
tain  o th er directions. S ta tem en t*  and  resolutions issu­
ing from  these conferences are becom ing tiresom ely a like  
and I  feel m yself out of sym pathy w ith  m any  of them . 
Take, fo r instance, th e  cam paign being w aged aga inst 
the sending of b ee r to  the  troops in  N orth A frica. I 
haven’t  been to N orth  Africa, b u t I have read enough 
about the  w a te r situation  am ong the  troops w ho fought 
in  the  desert to  know  th a t a bo ttle  o r a can of beer w ould 
be m ost welcome. I  do  not im agine th a t G eneral M ont­
gom ery—and he is said to  be a good-living. G od-fearing 
m an—w ould object to  h is m en h av ing  a d rin k  of beer. 
Indeed, I im agine th a t M ontgom ery and  o ther com m and­
ers w ould p u t th a t b ee r high on th e  lis t of essential 
arm y supplies. That, of course, is only  m y poor opinion 
—probably  the  parsons have m o re  definite in form ation  
th a t the  b ee r affected th e  efficiency of the  E ighth  A rm y. 
. . .  A  new s story la s t w eek  stated  th a t one relig ious con­
vention held  th a t the  b rew ers  w ere  m aking  a  nation  of 
d ru n k ard s ou t of us because th ey  w ere  forcing th e  sol-  ^
d iers to  d rin k  beer. T h e  poor*bT6wers! A nd o u r poor", 
w eak-w illed  soldiers! . . ..  B ut seriously, i t  is dam n-fool 
statem ents like  these , th a t  do th e  tem perance cause m ore 
harm  than  good. If th e  tem perance people w ould  only 
learn  to  practice th a t v ir tu e  in  th e ir  own cam paigil and 
speech th ey  w ould w in  frien d s in stead  of antagonizing 
th a t g rea t host of peop le  w ho  be lieve  in  tem perance and 
a re  anxious to  p rom ote i t  b u t a re  realistic  enough to  
know  th a t tem perance an d  p roh ib ition  a re  tw o  v ery  d if­
fe ren t things. T he g re a t w eakness of th e  tem perance 
fanatics—and  you can  call th em  no th ing  else—is th a t 
they  cannot see th e  w oods fo r th e  trees. If  som e reason­
able, sane, and  tem p era te  people took  contro l of th e  tem ­
perance m ovem ent; i t  w ould  find itse lf  w ith  a su rp rising ­
ly  large  percentagie of th e  population  supporting  it. As 
is i t  today, i t  is s tead ily  d riv ing  po ten tia l friends aw ay 
from  it. . . .
r  p  m
K e l o v / n a  I n
(From  th e  files of The Kelow na C ourier)
T H IR T T  YEARS AGO 
T hursday, Ju n e  5, 1913
“T his w eek  has w itnessed  th e  w arm est w ea th e r so 
fa r  th is  sum m er, and  th e  lake is rising  a t  a  rap id  rate . 
B oating has becom e a favo rite  pastim e, and a few  m ay 
be seen  disporting  them selves in  th e  w ater.”
toes planted in  In te r io r d istric ts  du ring  th e  season of 
1923 solely fo r cann ing  purposes was as follow s: Kielowna, 
823; Keremeos, 240; Kamloops, 178; Cawston, 65; m aking  
a to tal of 1,306 acres. The area  p lan ted  in  sem i-ripes for 
shipping to ta lled  195 acres, m ade up  of, K elow na, 135; 
Sum m erland, 40; Kamloops, 20.
“T his w eek  W. B eaver Jones, P ub lic ity  C om m issioner
fo r K elow na, m oved h is office in to  th e  new  build ing  
ju s t e rected  b y  th e  B oard  o f T rade on B ernard  A venue. 
T he new  publicity  office is abou t as w ell situated  as could 
possibly b e  w ished, being  as i t  is ju s t a . s to n e s  th row  
from  th e  C.P.R. passenger w h arf and  rig h t a t  th e  fro n t 
en trance to  Kelow na, so tq< speak.”
A t a m eeting of th e  shareholders of th e  K elow na 
F arm ers  Exchange; h e ld  on M ay 31st, i t  was decided to  
go in to  v o lun tary  liqu ida tion  p rep ara to ry  to  th e  fo rm a­
tion  of a  new  organization to  be  called th e  K elow na 
G row ers’ Exchange, w hich w ould take  over th e  rea l 
estate, bu ild ings and  equipm ent of th e  F arm ers’ E x­
change a t  K elow na a t a  valuation  of $28,000.- ’The reason 
given fo r th e  step w as th a t the  F arm ers’ Exchange, a l­
though i t  had done m uch valuable w ork  in  th e  past, had  
been handicapped  in  its  sphere of usefulness b y  lack  
of capital, w hile  th e  new  organization w ould receive 
assistance in  th a t reg ard  from  the  G overnm ent.
A m eeting fo r th e  purpose of carry ing  ou t organiza­
tio n  of the  proposed Association of W ater Im provem ent 
D istricts w as he ld  in  K elow na on T hursday , M ay 31st, 
and  was a ttended  by  delegates from  th e  B lack  M oun­
tain , South E ast Kelow na, G lem nore, W estbank, Peach- 
lan d  and Sum m erland- Irrig a tio n  D istricts. A constitu tion 
w as adopted and  th e  nam e was chosen of th e  Association 
of British C olum bia Irrigation  D istricts. A n E xecutive 
Council w as elected  consisting of T. L. G illespie, S.Ei 
Kelowna; E. M. C arru thers, B lack  M ountain; G. A. Heg- 
gie, Vernon; G. A. Lang, Peachland, and R eeve Cam p­
bell, Sum m erland; th ey  to  choose th e ir  ow n presiding 
officer at a  la te r  date.
TW ENTY y e a r s  AGO 
T hursday, Ju n e  7i 1923
“F o r the  first tim e in  ten  years no case of any  k ind  
was tr ied  in  the  C ity Police C ourt during  th e  m onth  of 
May, no  serious crim es having  been reported  to  th e  civic 
police. T he only com plaints m ade w ere in  reg ard  to  
thefts  of garden  hose, supposed to  have been  ‘lifted ’ by 
w andering  ju n k  dealers, as no trace  has been discovered 
locally  of the  m issing artic les.”
O rganization of the  new  P rovincial P a r ty  in  th e  K e - . 
lowria district, a m ovem ent antagonistic bo th  to  th e  ex ist­
ing  provincial L ib e ra l regim e and its  official C onserva­
tive  opposition, w as effected a t  a m eeting he ld  on Ju n e  
5th. The m eeting ^ s  addressed by J. F. T ener, of F a lk ­
land, party  organizer; w ho ■ outlined  the  p rogress m ade 
by  the  m ovem ent th ro u g h o u t the  province. A fte r a 
lengthy  discussion, a t  the  conclusion of h is address, i t  
w as decided to  appo in t a com m ittee of six to  keep  -in 
touch w ith C om m ander N. Lew is and Mr. R. A. Cope­
land, who w ere  to  m ake a speaking to u r of th e  O kana­
gan  and S im ilkam een, and  arran g e  m eetings fo r them  
in  the  d istric t. T he six appoin ted  w ere: Brig.-G en. A. R. 
H arm an, H. B. D. Lysons, E. D art, J . Goldie, W ynne 
Price, Dr. b ! F. Boyce, w ith  A llen  E. Ross as secretary .
‘"The large  band  of gypsies, who w ere encam ped n ea r 
the  w a te rfro n t to  th e  northw est of th e  O ccidental can­
nery; h av e  departed  south. They are  on th e ir  w ay to  
O ntario, a f te r  a w in te r spent in th e  neighborhood of 
V ancouver, and  a re  trav e llin g  in sho rt stages in  no  less 
th an  seven m otor cars of various kinds and tw o  trucks. 
These gypsies claim  to be R ussian subjects an d  to  have 
orig inated  in  th a t country , although th ey  do n o t speak 
R ussian b u t an O rien ta l dialect of th e ir o w n .T h e i r  
m ethods of earn ing  a living are  obscure. A ccording to  
statem ents m ade by  th e ir  leaders, they  in tend  to  stay 
on th is  side of th e  in te rn a tio n al line and w ill proceed 
slowly to  th e  East, n o t hav ing  any  p articu la r objective
TEN YEARS AGO 
T hursday, J im e  8, 1933
. “Gooseberries and  hothouse tom atoes a re  beginning 
to  m ove out of the  O kanagan to  various B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  points. S traw b erries  a re  on sale locally.”
in  view .
R. J. Gordon, of Kelow na, was elected F irs t Vice- 
P resid en t of th e  B.C. B ranch  of th e  R etail M erchants’ 
Association of Canada, a t the  annual convention of th a t 
body, h e ld  a t Kamloops.
The recom m endations of th e  B oard of D irecto rs fo r a 
thorough reorganization  of th e  K elow na A quatic  Asso­
ciation w ere endorsed a t  a general m eeting of share- 
- ho lders held on J u n e  7th. Follow ing th e  passage of reso­
lu tions giving au th o rity  to  do so, the  d irec to ra te  was re ­
duced to th ree  shareholders, supported  by  an  advisory 
com m ittee of five elected from  shareholders and  m em ­
bers. The th ree  elected as D irectors w ere R. F . P a rk in ­
son, H. A. F a irb a im  and K. M aclaren, w h ile  Dr. M. 
Thorpe, Dr. L loyd Day, W. W. Pettig rew , J . B. S p u rrie r 
and  K. Shepherd w ere  chosen as th e  adyisory com m ittee.
BY CHANCE TH E OTHER DAY I noticed a  smaU 
item  rep o rtin g  th a t tw o  “fe a th e r beds” h ad  been  sold in  
a N ew Y ork  auction. P erh ap s th e  th o u g h t of fe a th e r 
beds w illiTaise dim  m em ories in  th e  m inds of some, and  
some m ay even  look upon  th e  p a s t w ith  nostalgic long­
ing. . . . B u t these N ew  Y ork  fe a th e r  beds—from  w hence 
did th ey  come to  th e  auc tion  room s? T hey  cam e frpm  
storage w as all th e  auc tioneer knew . W as th e ir  o rig inal 
hom e a N ew  E ngland  o r  Long Island  farm house? F o r 
w hat tousleSi'-haired ch ild ren  m ay  th ey  h av e  been w arm , 
downy nests in  w in ter n ig h ts  of yesteryear?  O r did  th ey  
spend m ost of th e ir  tim e  in  n e a t  id leness of th e  spare 
room, w aiting  only to  b rin g  com fort to  the  honored  guest 
of the  house, unused in  w in ter—and  m ost o ther seasons. 
A  fea th er bed, of course, w asn’t  a fea th e r bed a t  all. I t  
w asn’t  even a bed. I t  w as a  tick  filled w ith  fea thers and  
was super-im posed on an o th er filled w ith  straw  o r  com- 
husks in  m any  a fa rm house th a t boys of an  ea rlie r—and  
even th e  last—g eneration  knew . N othing so fte r o r 
w arm er can  be recalled, especially  on nights w hen  th e  
w inds of w in te r  w hined  a round  th e  house. T hey  k ep t 
a  boy snug and  w arm  a ll n ig h t in  h is  upsta irs  ch am b er 
even if th e  fire in  th e  s ittin g  room  dow nstairs w en t ou t 
in  spite of all the b irc h  an d  m aple chunks cram m ed in to  
it  a t bedtim e. In  th e  m orn ing  h e  w as likely  to  be aw ak ­
ened by  th e  c la tte r dow nstairs w h en  a t  day b reak  th e  
fire w as b u ilt again. I t  w asn ’t  long  a f te r  th e  h ea t began  
to  rise  in  the  stovepipes ru n n in g  th ro u g h  his bedroom , 
bu t u n til it  did h e  b u rro w ed  d eeper in to  the  fea th ers  
and pulled  th e  p a tchw ork  qu ilts  an d  com forters up  u n d e r 
his chin. I t  took courage, even w hen tlie re  cam e a  ra p  , 
on the  p ipe  dow nstairs and  a vo ice—“B reakfast. Y our 
room  m ust be w arm  b y  now ”—to  th ro w  off the com fort­
ing covers and  bounce ou t on th e  cold fioor. B u t th e  
arom a of bacon or sage-seasoned sausages w aftedY rom  
the k itchen  expedited  dressing an d  in  a jiffy  you were  
ready to thum p dow n th e  stairs, ca rry in g  th e  kerosene, 
lam p th a t had  lighted you  to  bed. M odem  m a ttre ^ e s  
did n o t come, till la te r  b u t none w ill ev er lu ll a  tired  
boy o r grow nup to  sleep quicker. . . . T h at is unless it  
happens to  be a h o t sum m er’s n igh t. I rem em ber w ell 
one d read fu l n ig h t I  sp en t as th e  guest in  a fr ien d ’s 
spare room. I t  had  been  a  terrifica lly  h o t sum m er day 
and th e  flight, if any th ing , w as Worse. C ertain ly  th e  
darkness had  not cooled a  b it and  th e  spare room  was 
breathless. Tw o of us slep t in  th e  fea th er bed. A nd 
w hat a  fea th er bed i t  was! .You clim bed on it  and  sank  
in to  th ree  fee t of fe a th e rs  w hich enveloped you and  
fiowed over you u n til you  w ere  surrounded  by feathers.
I  rem em ber well- those ho u rs  -of b reath less panting, th e  
constant riv e rs  of persp ira tion  w hich  poured  fron i o u r 
bodies. F inally , in  desperation, I forsook the  fea th e r 
bed to  find a  few  hours sleep on th e  h a rd e r  b u t cooler 
and less cloying ca rpet on the  floor. F ea th e r beds, like  
so m any o th er things, can bring  m ixed  blessings^ . . ?
r  p  in
P r o d u c e  S h o r t a g e
C anadian housew ives, used to  living on the 
fa t of the  land, are go ing  to find conditions con­
siderably changed nex t w inter, according- to  estL
Rev. A lexander M acLurg, M.A., B.D., w as inducted 
to  th e  charge of th e  K elow na U nited  C hurch on F riday  
evening, Ju n e  1st, in  succession to  Rev. E- D- B raden. 
T h e  induction serm on was preached  by Rev. Lennox 
F raser, of Vernon, and  th e  address to  th e  la rg e  congre­
gation and  the new  incum bent w as given by Rev. J . F e r­
guson M illar, oL Penticton. Rev. J . A. Dow, of Ben- 
voulin, acted  as M oderator of Session during  th e  v a c - . 
ancy.
A ccording to  figures given out by  the  B.C. Tom ato 
G row ers’ C o-operative Association, th e  acreage of tom a-
Because sufficient tonnage h ad  no t been  secured  up 
to th a t tim e to  stabilize effectively the  fru it  deal, final 
decision as to  w h e th e r or no t th e re  w ould  b e  a 1933 
C artel was le ft over un til Ju ly  15th. This recom m enda­
tion, made by  the  1932 C artel Com m ittee, w as approved 
a t a  m eeting of s’n ippers held  on Ju n e  5th. A  re p o rt on 
signatures to  th e  1933 C artel ag reem en t show ed that, of 
th e  estim ated crop of 5,949 cars, 64.6 p e r cen t (3,846 cars) 
h ad  signed th e  agreem ent On th e  understand ing  th a t a 
sufficient tonnage w ould be secured. Those w ho  p rom ­
ised to  sign su b jec t to  the securing  of sufficient tonnage 
represented 19.4 p e r cen t (1,151 cars) w hile 8.6 p e r cent 
(513) cars w ere  listed  as doubtful. Shippers hand ling  an  
estim ated 439 cars, o r 7.4 p e r cent, had  flatly  refused  to  
' sign. :
I HAVE BEEN THINKING abou t m y tow n. I t  is  th e  
place w h ere  m y hom e is founded, w h ere  m y vote is cast; 
w here m y ch ildren  a re  educated; where* m y neighbors 
dwell, and  Where m y life  is  chiefly lived. I t  is th e  hom e 
spot fo r me. My tow n h as  th e  r ig h t to  m y civic loyalty . 
I t  supports m e and I  should  sup p o rt it. M y tow n w an ts 
m y citizenship, not m y  p artn e rsh ip ; m y  friendliness, n o t 
m y dissension; m y sym pathy , no t m y  criticism ; m y  in te l­
ligence. M y tow n supplies m e w ith  protectiori, trade , 
friends, education, schools, churches, an d  th e  r ig h t to  free  
m oral citizenship. I t  has som e th in g s b e tte r  th an  others; 
the  best th ings I should seek  to  m ake be tte r, th e  w o rst 
th ings I  should help  to  suppress. T ak e  it  a ll-in -all, i t  
, is m y town, and i t  is en titled  to  th e  best th e re  is in  
m e. . . .
..
__Jii'rti- V_____** Mt *-
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W t»n imk'khie a trunk of wi»ol- hole In the cork. 'n>c fu rn ^  will 
lens for long storage, place in it a j.K.-nctrale the garments and oestivy 
bottle of chloroform wiUi u small the  moths.
USE SALT
B U C K E K F I E L D 'S
GROWING MASH
w hen pu tting  up 
hay . . .
IT  P A Y S !
and
GROWING SCRATCH
GARDEN
TOOLS
T
A rsenate of L ead  
and
N icotine Sulphtite
FERTILIZEFtS
OKOV
T b a n d s in
BM  pjBOu
R o b in '
H o o d '
* P A N \D n iH O ' OATS
B u y  your Spring 
P A IN T IN G  
N E E D S  
N O W  !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
P hone  29 F E E D  S T O R E  Free DeUvery
f  ipi "HI' i|pi ' If  !»■ ...... .
W A N TED
TWO FEMALE JUNIOR CLERKS
for Office Work, age between 18 and 21 years.
Subm it application  in  w ritin g  s ta tin g  salary  required , 
age, experience an d  copies of references to  the N ational 
Selective Service Office, 227 B ernard  A venue,'K elow na, 
B.C., on or before Ju n e  21st, quo ting  O rder No. 455.
46-2C
ffW m
Y © u r
C h o c o l a t e
C a k e
W eij'so M
C O C O A
w ill S£ yo u  v s s
Chocolate
4S7
T ea /C o ffee  
an d  Sugar 
C o u p o n s;
Nos. 7 & 8 Became valid May 27 
Nos. 9 & 10 Become valid June 24
Remain valid 
until declared 
invalid.
B u t t e r  
C o u p o n s :
Nos. 12 & 13 
Nos. 14 & 15 
Nos. 16 & 17
Became valid May 27 
Become valid June 10 
Become valid June 24
Expire June 30 
Expire June 30 
Expire Ju ly  31
M e a t
(Spare “A” ) 
C oupons:
Pair No. 1 
Pair No. 2 
Pair No. 3 
Pair No. 4 
Pair No. 5
Became valid May 27 
Became valid Jime 3 
Becomes valid June 10 
Becomes valid June 17 
Becomes valid June 24
Expire June 30 
Expire June 30 
Expire June 30 
Expire July 31 
Expire July 31
Voided Meat
Coupons in
Ration Cards
If the Spare “A” Meat Cou­
pons in your temporary Ration 
Card are voided by horizontal 
black ink lines, you must secure 
hew valid Coupons in order to 
purchase meat The only tempo­
rary Elation Cards to which new 
meat Coupons will be attached 
are those whoise life extends 
beyond May 27, 1943. Applica­
tions should be made to Local' 
Ration Boards, and must be ac­
companied by present Ration 
Cards.
cases only on the recommaida- 
tion of , a  doctor. Applications, 
along . with doctor’s certificate 
should be sent to the nearest 
branch of the Ration Adminis­
tration. Diabetics who have al­
ready surrendered to the Ration 
A d n ^ s tra tio e  sugar Coupons 
from their ration books need not 
present a second certificate from 
a (|octor when applying for extra 
meat rations, providing the 
amount required is not in excess 
of the maximum allowed.
Meat Ration Charts
Lost Ration Books
If you find a, lost Ration Book 
you should mail it at once to 
your Local Ration Board. When 
you turn in the found Ration- 
Book, be sure to state that you 
found it.
Be sure to take your Meat 
Coupon V due Chart with you 
when you buy meat. I t  saves 
time . . .  makes buying easier. If 
you have not received one, or 
have lost your copy of this chart; 
apply to your Local Ration 
Board for another.
Merchants requiring additional
Meat Coupon Value or Whole­
sale Meat Value Charts may also
Damaged or Des­
troyed Ration Books
secure these from their Local 
Ration Board.
If you loose'your Ration Book, 
or damage it so that it is no 
longer ■ fit for use, you should 
report tlie fact to your Local 
Ration Board at once. In such 
cases arrangements are_ made to 
issue a temporary Ration Card 
good for 30 days, pending in­
vestigation : and issuance of a 
new book.
Play Fair With 
Your Grocer—
f o r  y o u r  o w n  s a k e .
Meat Allowance 
for Medical Gases
Extra meat rations will be 
provided for diabetics or coeliac
Housewives are urged to see 
that the correct Coupons — and 
tlie right number of them — are 
t^ e n  by the delivery boy for any 
rationed commodities she buys 
and has delivered to her home. 
If a grocer does not get the 
p^^oper Coupons to cover his 
sales, he can’t buy the proper 
amount of replacement supplies 
— and therefore will be unable to 
take care of his customer’s future 
needs.
R A T IO N  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
iJjJ.El:Vy-ARTl M E 4RR |C E S : A N  D iTR  A;DE B O A R D
Ration N e v x — Week o f Juno  7th, lOiS.
. a *  A ' i
mmSm
T H E  K E 1 .0 W N A  C O U R lE K P A G E  T H R E E
FILM SHOWING 
ENJOYED AT 
PEACHLAND
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
U .B .C . E x te n s io n  D e p a r tm e n t  
E x h i b i t s  I n t e r e s t i n g  S c r ie s  o f  
P i c t u r e s
1st ICelvwa* Troop 
Ti'oop F irs t I 
SeU LiUft 1
MERCHANTS 
LISTEN TO 
G .M .  MORRIS
“FOREVER AND 
A DAF’ IS 
OUTSTANDING
To bk-acn haji'ikei''hie/s>, towels, of iiuif a U.'.'ixi'H of crv»rn t.f Ur- 
eU '. (jvi-r liigbl ui a b'./Juti'Wi ta r  to lai-ti q u .u t of v.aU'J.
Ilex  Mills, of the U niversity of 
B ritish  Colum bia Extension IX-- 
parlm ent, siiowed a num ber of in ­
teresting  films in  Uie C anadian L e­
gion Hall, Peaciiland, last S atu rday  
evening. T h e  profjram  cnxmed w itii 
u sing-song w itli th e  Il.C.A.F. C en t­
ra l Band, follow ed by u p ic tu re  on 
th e  sub ject of vitam ins. It sliowed 
tlie la rg e  p a rt Uiey play in  Uie 
hea lth  of o u r ali’m cn and how tliey 
build  healthy  bodies to  carry  on  dif- 
ilcult tasks, ‘“n i c  Road to T okyo” 
show ed th e  bu ild ing  of tlie  road  to 
Ala.ska, how  dilficultles w ere o v er­
come, how the  m en w orked  through 
the  siunm er in  sp ite  of hea t and 
flies, w h ile  in w in te r tliey fought 
the  m ud, snow and. ice on tru ck s  
and m achinery . I t  had to be m elted  
oir by fires b u ilt u n d er the m ach­
ines, and  still tlie road w ent on to 
com,plction five m onths ahead of the 
tim e set. “P ara troops,” a lllm show r 
ing th e  tra in in g  of these soldiers, 
p o rtray ed  exercises to strcng tlicn  
th e ir  m uscles and  troops learn ing  
to ju m p  and  come down in  enem y 
te rrito ry , th e ir  exjuiment being 
brouglit dow n by parachutes a t  tlie 
-same tim e. Tito  ^  last p icture was 
“B attle  of th e  H arvests,” on th e  sub ­
jec t of ag ricu ltu re  and  the  grow ing 
of foods w ith  th e  help  of tow ns­
people. A  “F arm  Forum ,” w ith  four 
people discussing questions v ita l to 
agricu ltu re , concluded th e  show.O 0 O
A  m iscellaneous show er was held 
on F rid ay  evening, Ju n e  4, a t th e  
hom e of M rs. W. D. M iller, in honor 
of Mrs. N elson R eece (nee P a t P en t- 
land ), w hose m arriage  took place 
in  K elow na, F riday , May 21. T he 
room  w as p re ttily  decorated w ith  
colum bine, and  a  bouquet of y e ll­
ow roses and  colum bine w as p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  bride. The num erous 
g ifts w e re  contained in decorated  
apple boxes. T w enty-four guests 
w ere presen t. D ainty refreshm ents 
w ere  served. Mrs. A. P en tland , 
m other of the  bride, and Mrs. T. B. 
Reece, of W estbank, m other of the  
groom, a ttended  the  shower.• • •
A fire, w hich  s ta rted  outside the 
hom e of W. R. M etcalfe on T h u rs ­
day of las t week, w as b rought u n d er 
contro l befo re  any serious dam age 
w as done. Mr. M etcalfe m anaged to  
p u t it  o u t around  the  build ings and  
th en  w en t fo r help  to ex tinguish  
the b u rn in g  grass and  stum ps. Mr. 
and  M rs W. H. Sutherland , Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H aker, S. Dell and  various 
o th er people d id  some heavy- shov­
elling  to  stop th e  fire from  getting  
o u t of control in  th e  grass and  
sp read ing  to neighboring farm s.
litli June, 11)43.
Oidei-s for week com m encing 
Friday, th e  11th June, 1943.
Duties; O rderly P a tro l for week. 
O tters; n ex t for duty. Cougars.
Rallies: T lie Troop w ill ra lly  a t 
th e  Scout Hall on F riday, the I l t l i  
June, a t 7.45 p.m. O ur en te rta in m en t 
begins a t 13.15 p.jn., so o f coui"se p a r ­
ticu la r ca iv  unust be tak en  to  see 
th a t fu ll uniform  is worn.
We have  a good o rchestra  (Mr. 
D unaw ay’s) for Uie dance, w hich 
follows th e  cn terta iiunen l at 10.30
B.C, P ro d u cts  S ecretary  T ells  
B ureau  T h a t Sponsoring L o ­
cal P ro d u cts  W ill H elp P ost- 
W ar
H o l ly w o o d  F i lm  W i t h  h u l l  
C a s t  o f  B r i t i s h  S ta r s  is  B ille d  
a s  F in e  E n t e r t a i i u n e n t
p.m.in, _
T here  has been the usual ru.sh 
to ob tain  badges before the e n te r­
tainm ent, and  recent ones obtained 
have been: the  Am bulance, by 2nd 
P a t N oonan and  P /L  F ran k  Black; 
Second Clas.s, Public H ealth, CiUzem 
H andym an and A m bulance, by 
Scout R onald Henderson, and T en ­
derfoot, by R ecruits Ronald H as­
kins and  M urray H aworth. P /L  
F ran k  B lack also has now obtained 
his F irs t C lass and K ing’s Scout 
badges. A ll of these badges w ill be 
presen ted  during  our en terta in m en t 
by Mr. P. J. Noonan, P resid en t of 
our 'Local Association.
T here w ill be no fu r th e r ra llies  
th is m onth a fte r tlie  en tertainm ent, 
bu t Scouts and  Cubs are  asked to 
m ake th e ir  re tu rn s  from  sales of 
itickets a t  the earliest possible d a te  
after th e  entertainm ent.
O ur L adies Auxiliar-y w ill be seU- 
ing pop a t  the  Hall on F riday  ev en ­
ing, but, ow ing to th e  difTicultics of 
rationing, w ill not be  able to sell 
any fu r th e r  refreshm ents.
1ST RUTLAND
TROOP
"Do a Good T urn Daily"
19:
O rders fo r the  w eek ending Jim e
T he T roop  w ill parade on the  
school field on M onday, Ju n e  14, 
a t 7.30 p.m., in  fu ll uniform .
D uty P atro l: Foxes.
•  •  •
As th is  com ing rheeting m ay be 
the last one for th e  season, a fuH 
attendance is requested. T here  w ill 
be an in v estitu re  cerem ony and  
p resen ta tion  of badges. Softball 
gam es m ay  be arranged  la te r b e ­
tw een  R u tlan d  and K elow na Scout 
team s, b u t otherw ise it is p robable 
th a t Uie T roop activ ities w ill cease 
fo r some w eeks un til la te  in  Ju ly , 
w hen  a w eek-end  camp w ill be  held.
Tlie Keluw nu R etail M erchants’ 
B ureau h ea rd  G. M. M orris in a 
brief ta lk  a f te r  d in n e r a t the Royal 
A nne lust F rid ay  evening.
Mr. M orris is field stx-retary for 
the B. C. P roducts  B ureau  w ith  
h ead q u arte rs  in  V ancouver and was 
in K elow na in connection witti 
B. C. P roducts W eek and exhibits 
a t tlic  I.O.O.F. Hull la te r in the  ev ­
ening.
Tin speaker told m em bers Uiat he 
w as no t conducting  a sales cam ­
paign, because goods w ere short and 
tlie G overnm ent opjxiscd unnecess­
ary  buying d u rin g  w ar time. H ow ­
ever, he  suggested  th a t m crcliaiits 
sell th e  idea of B. C. products on 
every  opportun ity  as th e ir con tribu ­
tion to th e  post-w ar problem  of 
unem ploym ent.
In dustria l expansion  has increas­
ed tenfold due  to  w a r  industry  ex ­
pansion, said M r. M orris, b u t the  
gains m ade w ill no t be re ta ined  
unless tlie citizens of B ritish  Co­
lum bia purchase  goods m ade in  th e  
province w h en ev er possible.
T he n a tu ra l resources of th e  p ro ­
vince are  being depleted  rapidly, 
he  pointed out, and ou r fu tu re  p ro s­
perity  depends upon expansion and 
developm ent of o ther Industries. 
M erchants can be  m issionaries 
bu ild ing  u p  good w ill w hich w ill 
resu lt in  n la rg e r .percentage of our 
m oney stay ing  w ith in  th e  province.
As in d u stry  grow s so w ill g en e ra l 
business Increase, Mr. M orris said, 
and every  resid en t w ill benefit. 
M anufacturing  and  ag ricu ltu re  a re  
the basis of re a l w ealth , and tallcing 
and  th in k in g  B. C. products w ill 
c reate  p ro sp e rity  h ere  a fte r th e  w ar. 
W hen w e solve unem ploym ent w e 
solve th e  post-w ar problem , he 
concluded, and  m erchan ts can play 
an  im p o rtan t p a r t  by help ing  to 
bu ild  up  dem and  fo r th e  products 
m anufactu red  w ith in  B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
F o r Uircc days, M onday, Tuewlay 
aoid 'Wodne&day, 21, 22 arid 23,
K elow na citizens w ill be priv ileged 
to view  a p icture a t tlie Em press 
T h ea tre  w hich includes all of the 
g reatest B ritish  stars in Hollywood.
T lie film is “Forever and a Day,” 
and it has been acclaim ed across 
C anada us one of the  ou tstanding  
productions of tlie year.
T lie s ta rs  donated th e ir services 
as a contribu tion  to th e  w a r  efTort. 
T o  hav e  paid them  all w ould have 
ru n  up a payroll tlia t w ould have 
staggered even tlie largest studios.
A lthough th e  film w ill assist the  
C anadian Rod Cross and Uic O rder 
of St. John, it  is being olTered to 
C anadians solely on its e n te r ta in ­
m ent value, and w ith  such a gal­
axy of stars, including S ir  Cecil 
H ardw icke and  C. A ubrey Sm ith, 
it is b reak ing  box otiice record,s 
across the country.
UNDKK THE NATURAL PRODUCTS 
MARKETING (BRITISH COLUMBIA)
ACT
A ll g r o w e r s  o f t r e e  f r u i t s  in  t h a t  p a r t  o f B r i t is h  C o - 
lu in h ia  ly in g  h iast o f  th e  121.st M e r id ia n  o f W e s t  lo n g i-  
t in le  a n d  .S ou th  o f th e  5 1 s t j ia r a l le l  of N o r th  h u i tu d e  a r e  
h e r^ h v  re ( |i i ir e d  to  r e g is t e r  w i th  th e  B o a rd  r>n fo rm s  su ii-  
p licd  liy  th e  B o a rd  fo r  t h a t  p u r j 'u s e  a n d  to  d e l iv e r  s u c h  
fo rm s  to  tile  B o a rd  by  p o s t o r  [ le is o n a l  d e l iv e ry  w ith  s u c h  
in fo rm a tio n  a s  is th e re o n  f ie fo rc  th e  3 0 th  d a y  o f J u n e ,  
1943.
R e g i s t r a t i o n  fo r m s  ( c a r d s )  h a v e  h ee ii s e n t  b y  p o s t  
to  ;dl g r o w e r s  :m d  s u i ip lie s  h .iv e  ;ilso  b e e n  p la c e d  in  th e  
h a n d s  o f  a ll lo c a l s e c r e ta r ie s  o f th e  B .C . F r u i t  C r o w e r s ' 
A s s o c ia tio n .
A n y  g r o w e r  w h o  h a s  n o t  y e t  r e c e iv e d  h is  fo rm  
s h o u ld  s e c u re  o n e  f ro m  h is  lo c a l s e e re t ; i ry  o r  w r i te  fo r  i t  
to  th e  :i( ld re ss  h e h iw —
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  F R U IT  B O A R D  
K elow na, B.C.
VERNON WOMAN 
PINED UNDER 
RENTALS ACT
T he p a ren ts  of L. B. F u lk s  cele­
b ra ted  th e ir  d iam ond w edding an ­
n iv ersa ry  in  Edm onton las t week. 
Mr. an d  Mrs. F u lk s  alre th e  paren te  
of te n  ch ild re ii and  have  th irty -s ix  
g ran d ch ild ren  and  n in e  g rea t-g ran d ­
children . T h irty -e ig h t re la tives sa t 
dow n to th e  ann iversary  d inner, 
th irteen  of th em  being in  th e  forces.
T here  w as a  drop in  a ttendance 
a t  last M onday’s m eeting, a n u m b er 
of the o lder boys being aw ay on ac ­
count of exams. T w enty  boys a n ­
sw ered 'the roll, how eyer.
Mrs. V. T h e rien  G uilty  of 
C harg ing  U n ju s t and  U n- 
■ reasonable R en t
Several Scouts w en t ou t last w ^ k  
on th e ir  “Journey” test, spending 
th e  S a tu rd ay  n igh t ou t in  the  o p ^ .  
T rap p er L ake was the  destination 
of several of these h ikers.
M r. an d  Mrs. W. T refry , of V an­
couver, spen t la s t w eek  as th e  
guests of M r. and Mrs. A. Ruffle.
M rs. A. G. W raigh t re tu rn ed  hom e 
T hursday  from  Vancouver.
P te . G ordon Sanderson is spend­
ing  a  few  days leave a t th e  hom e 
of h is paren ts , M r. and Mrs. W. B. 
Sanderson.
Patrol Competition Standing 
Patrol Points
Seals - ......:.................................   790
Eagles ...............................    J3S
B eavers ........... - - - ............
Foxes ............... ...... ;...... v.......... -
G. E ddy  spen t th e  w eek-end  a t 
home.
AQUATIC CLUB 
HAS GRAND 
OPillNG d a y
P te . E. N eil is  spending a few  days 
a t home. ,
M r. an d  M rs. A. G. G arlinge hav e  
re tu rn e d  hom e to  Osoyoqs, a f te r  a 
ho liday  sp en t a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. J . B ud i.
Band Concert in Grandstand 
Thrills Large Crowd Last 
Thursday—Dance Great Suc­
cess
P te . J . E vans spen t th e  w eek-end  
a t home.
J u n e  B rad fo rd  arriv ed  hom e last 
week.
P te . T. A. Roberts, of V ernon, 
spen t th e  w eek-end  a t  h is home.
Mrs. W. C oldham  left las t w eek  
fo r V ancouver.
P te . Roy S u th e rlan d  is spending 
ten  days leave a t  hom e before r e ­
tu rn in g  to  Toronto.
M rs. C. ffill le f t  T hursday  of la s t 
w eek  to  spend a  few  days in  K e­
lowna. .
M isses R osem ary W ilson and  N or- 
een G um m bw  spen t th e . week-eind 
in  K elow na, guests of Miss D. F e r-  
nyhough.
Mrs. M. T w inam e spent T hursday  
in  W estbank, a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. M addock.
M iss K ath leen  W raight le f t  on 
M onday of la s t w eek to  take  h e r 
basic tra in in g  w ith  the R.C.A.F. 
(W .DJ a t  Rockcliffe, O ntario.
T h e  m onthly  m eeting of th e  W o­
m en’s A u x ilia ry  of St. M argaret’s 
A n ^ ic a n  C hurch  w as he ld  on F r i­
day, J u n e  4, a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. 
J . Bush. Mrs. L. H. W eston gave an  
in te resting  repiort on .the annual Dio­
cesan B oard  m eeting  of th e  A ngli­
can W. A., h e ld  recen tly  in  P e n ­
ticton.
RUTLAND
M ost local g row ers a re  now  com ­
pleting  th e  second cbver spray, and 
th e  first cu tting  of alfalfa hay  has 
now com m enced. R eports indicate 
th a t  th e re  is a  very  heavy d rop  of 
apples, and  th e  crop w ill be v ery  
lig h t th is  year. L ack  of ra in  is like­
ly to m ak e  th e  hay  crop som ew hat 
short, too.
Sergt. P ilo t D ick Reith has been 
hom e on n in e  days leave, re cu p er­
ating  from  th e  effects o f  a crash 
- w hile  lan d in g  his p lane du rin g  
tra in in g  a t  a  C algary depot.
T he su m m er season of the  K elow ­
na A quatic  C lub  w as opened w ith  
a  bang  laist Thvirsday, w hen  th e  
L adies’ A uxiliary  staged  a  b ^ d  
concert an d  te a  in  t h e , afte rnoon  
and w elcom ed guests from  a ll oyer 
.the V alley  to  th e  opening dance in  
the  evening.
T he concert ^ v e n  b y  a  m ilita ry  
band  fro m  th e  V em on_C am p w as 
a g rea t success and  delish ted  w ith  
a  varied  selection of popu lar a irs  
and m arches ain audience th a t filled 
th e  g randstand  and  overflowed .to 
th e  club  huuse. .
U nder th e  able leadersh ip  of 
B andm aster Ed Gibney, the c rack  
m ilitary  m usicians charm ed th e ir  
listeners w ith  a  p rogram  th a t cov­
ered  a  vride field and  included  
sw ing arrangem ents by  a  tr io  of 
solid jiv este rs  th a t b rough t dow n 
th e  house. 'The boys rea lly  go t in to  
th e  groove w ith  “Sw eet Sue” and 
s ta rted  everyone’s fee t tapp ing  vvith 
old and  new  favorites both  svveet 
and  hot.
P te. S eren ty  acted as m aster of 
cerem onies and  also handled  th e  
vocal num bers w ith  th e  trio , and  
h is b ig  sm ile  and infectious, hum or 
kep t th e  show  m oving smoothly.
T he opening dance on T hursday 
n igh t au g u red  well, fo r a record- 
b reak ing  dance season a t K elow ­
n a’s social headquarters. T he o r­
chestra included th e  best swings- 
te rs  from  th e  A rm y u n its  a t V er­
non, and, w ith  Corp; D ick M isener 
lead ing  th e  w ay a t  th e  keyboard, 
th e  band  really  w en t .to town.
A j i t te r  bug contest w as staged 
by the  com m ittee, and  th e  crow d 
g o t a  b ig  Icick out of th e  antics of 
th e  y oung  ex,perts, w h o 're a lly  got 
hot w h en  given a  chance to do th e ir  
stuff.
T he b a ll room  was bieautifully 
decorated  fo r the. tea  and  dance 
w ith  m asses of spring  flowers,' and 
its  b eau ty  brought laudatory  com ­
m ents from  the  crow ds th a t filled 
th e  pavilion  fo.r bo th  affairs.
T he afternoon and evening ev ­
ents w e re  all outstanding  and  
m arked  th e  most successful open­
ing day in  th e  h istory  of the  A qua- 
i tic. E very th ing ' w e n t ' off w ith o u t a 
hitch, and  th e  Ladies A uxiliary  a re  
receiv ing  m any deserved trib u te s  
fo r th e  ex p e rt m anner in  w hich th e  
w hole affa ir w as handled.
Mrs. V irg in ia  T herien , w ho o p er­
ates a b u ild in g  d ivided in to  house-, 
keeping ap a rtm en ts  and  cabins a t 
704 S eventh  S tre e t South, in  V er­
non, w as convicted  fo r  th e  second 
tim e in  th e  V ernoii Police C ourt 
la s t w eek fo r charg ing  a re n t th a t  
is  u n ju s t an d  im reasonable.
R ecen tly  she w as foim d gu ilty  
and  g iven suspended sentence by 
M agistrate W illiam  M orley fo r th e  
sam e in frac tio n  of th e  ren ta l re g u ­
lations reg ard in g  room  No. 1 in  th e  
ap artm en t house. In  th e  second case, 
she w as found  gu ilty  and  w as 
fined $20 an d  costs, w ith  th e  a lte r ­
native! o f 14 'd a y s  im piisoranent, 
fo r  a  s im ila r in frac tion  in  re g a rd  to  
one of th e  cab in  dw ellings w hich 
w as in h ab ited  by  a  soldier and  his 
wife.
Evidence g iven  b y  W illiam  Niles, 
R entals Investigato r fo r .the W.P. 
T.B., V ernon, and  E. B. Cousins, 
rea l esta te  agen t and  g e n e r^  in - 
s u r ^ c e  agent, w h o  is  experienced 
in  appraising  values, showed th a t 
th e  dw elling  w ^  noth ing  b u t a 
ram shack le b u ild in g  not fit to  be 
inhabited . T h e  re n t  c h a rg ^ ,  as 
show n by  M rs. T herien ’s records, 
w as $2.50 p e r  w eek.
R entals o n  tw o  o th er cabins ow n­
ed' ‘ h y  th e  lan d lad y  w hich w ere  of 
slightly  im proved  condition , ^ d  
carry ing  a. h ig h er ren ta l charge, 
wCre r ^ u c e d  u n d e r  ah  am endm ent 
of th e  re n ta ls  regu la tions req u irin g  
th a t a ll re n ta ls  b e  approved by  the  
W.P.T.B. on o r befo re D ecem ber 
10, 1942.
S a lt and  w a te r  w ill p rev en t the  
red  borders in  towels, etc. from  
running, if  th e  tow els a re  steeped 
in  the  solution fo r 24 hours.
W/? BREAD/STOPS/'
Pte. L. Schonberger, of thec'2nd 
B attalion, C anadian . Scottish, was 
hom e last w eek  on furlough.
Miss A lw ina K itsch, of P rinceton , 
was. a  v isito r a t th e  hom e o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. G ray last w eek-end.
o M iss A ileen Bond, Reg. N., of the 
staff of Boeing A ircraft, V ancouver, 
has been spending a holiday a t  the  
hom e of h e r parents, M r .and Mrs. 
C. H. Bond.
APPEALS PERMIT REFUSAL.
A n appeal will b e  taken  by  Mrs. 
Jan e t W estby '.from  th e  C ity’s re ­
fusal to g ra n t a  perm it fo r construc­
tion  of a porch on h e r  property . 
T he p erm it was refused  u n d er a u ­
th o rity  of the  zoning by-law , and  
the  appeal .wiU be h ea rd  by  'the 
A ppeal B oard in the  City offices 
tom orrow  m orning.
P au l K ram er, who purchased the 
Tom  B arber property , adjoining D. 
B arb e r’s place, last fall, is erecting
a house an d  barn  on th e  property . 
A nother new  house going up in  th e  
d is tric t is one being b u ilt on th e  
John  W eisbeck, Sr. property , n ea r 
the C.N.R., fo r V ictor W eisbeck.
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT  
TO PROTECT P O TE N CY - -  
ALW AYS DEPENDABLE!
■I
S A Y S
WHAT YOU HAVE!
H av en ’t  you heard?  Yes, Me & Me take 
the  lead again  w ith  a new  serviee eam- 
paign  designed for w artim e liv ing . . 
designed  to  save you  dollars. I t ’s the
new  “S A V E  W H A T  Y O U -H A V E ’’ eam -
paign . M e & M e offers thousands of su g ­
gestions to  keep the  hom e in  repair. I t  is 
ju s t w h a t the people of K elow na and dis- 
tr ie t have been w aiting  for !
COMING SOON!
A N  IM P O R T A N T  A N N O U N C E M E N T  
about
Me & Me’s B E A T T Y  W A S H E R  
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E
If you have a B ea tty  you don’t  have to  
w o rry  abou t p a r t  replaeem ents.
F a t  a n d  b o n e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  b e g i n s  a t  h o m e  a n d  e n d s
i n  t h e  f i r i n g  l i n e
. DO YOU KNOW
One pound of fat supplies 
enough glycerine to fire 
150 bullets from a Bren 
gun.
Two pounds of fat will fire a 
burst of 20 cannon shells 
from a Spitfire or 10 anti­
aircraft shells.
Bones produce fqt and aircraft glue.
If we saved fat at the rote of one ounce per person per week 
this would mean 36,000,000 pounds per year, enough to
produce 3,600,000 pounds of glycerine for explosives.
OUR FIGHTERS DEPEND ON YOU
"Every householder who delivers to o retail butcher, 
collector, or Salvage Committee, any rendered or unrendered 
fats or bones shall be entitled to receive from the person to 
whom they ore delivered 4 cents per pound net weight for 
rendered fats, and 1 cent per pound for unrendered fd.ts."
The above paragraph is a direct quotation from Order A -642  of The 
W artim e Prices ond Trade Board. •
"Rendered fat" means fotmelted down and strained to 
remove solid matter. It includes drippings and strained pan 
grease resulting from the cooking of meat.
"Unrendered fat" means row.or partially cooked fat free 
from lean meat and bone, but not fully rendered.
"Bonds" means row or cooked bones of cattle, sheep 
and hogs.
EVERY OUNCE COUNTS!
S A V E  A N D  S T R A P N  E V E R Y  D R O P  T O  S P E E D  
V I C T O R Y .  S E L L  I T  T O  Y O U R  B U T C H E R  O R  G I V E  I T  
T O  Y O U R  S A L V A G E  C O M M I T T E E .
N O T I C E  T O  B U T C H E R S ,  H O T E L S ,  E T C .
You have been mailed a copy of Order A-642. This Order affects 
operators of hotels, restaurants and other establishments where meals 
are served. It is of irnrhediate importance to butchers and slaugh­
terers. If your copy has been lost, you can obtain another from the 
nearest office of The Wartime Prices and Trade Board
THE W A R T I M E  PR ICES  AND TRADE B O f R D
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FOR SALE
M o d e r n  B u n g a l o w
Living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
bedroonrs and bathroom. Lot 50”xl20”.
WITH THE 
SERVICES
RESIDENTS GET 
MESSAGES BY 
RED CROSS
SPORTSMEN WILL 
MEET TODAY 
AT PRINCETON
P r i c e  $ 2 ,5 0 0
■Terms A rranged-
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
(Fririidit and rr la liv es  of nxsn wfao 
arc acrvDi^: in  any branch  of Ilia 
M ajesty’s Service a re  Invited to 
Bead in ru iitribu tions to 'fh e  C our­
ier for th is coiuum , e ith er by m all 
or p b o n in r t>0.)
O ver O ne H undred  Conm m ni- 
calions W ith  R elatives A nd 
F riends in E nem y T errito ry
A nnual C onvention of Interior 
Fish, Gam e and F o rest Pro­
tective A ssociation
TD.
MORTGAGES REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
M OTOR HAULAGE CONTRACTORS and  
WAREHOUSEMEN
PHONE 298
C ontracts tak en  for m otor hau lage 
of a ll descriptions.
Fruit growers, don’t be disappointed ! Now is 
the time to arrange for this year’s
FRUIT HAULING
W e are open for a limited number of contracts.
WE ARE STILL W ELL EQ U IPPED  AND CAN GUARANTEE
OUR SERVICE
V. II. T aylor, U C A .F ., hris been 
prom oted to the ran k  of Corj>oral 
and lias been tran sferred  frt'in  
Dover to  Cornwall, according to  
w ord received in Kelow na this 
week.
• • •
L.A.C. J . W. Jcnnen.s, H.C.A.F., 
who had six,>nt a w eek’s leave v is­
iting a t Ids hom e in Kelow na, re ­
turned  to ills stathm  a t Dafoe, Sask., 
on Tuesday. H e was accom panied 
by ills w ife and  >;on, who w ill re ­
side in Dafoe.
• • •
L eading Seam an Jim  Rlack,
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Black, 
Rose Avenue, has successfully 
pa.ssed ids course fo r Seam an P etty  
OITiccr.
*  • *
A.CJJ N orm an Park ins, R.C.A.F., 
form erly of Kelow na, has been 
tran sfe rred  from  E dm onton to 
Kamloops.
4. •  *
W ord has been received th a t 
L ieut. Essie W alker, R.C.N.V.R.. 
d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
W alker, h as  been tran sfe rred  from  
V ictoria to  P rince George.
l^ .st inoiilh one hundred  and lif- 
.teen m essages from  and to friends 
and re la tives in  enem y o r cnem y- 
fK-cupied countries w ere re layed  U) 
BritisJi C olum bians th rougli p ro v in ­
cial Red Cross hcodgiuarters. These 
were: 2U from G erm any. 10 from  
Italy , 24 from  th e  Ciumnel Islands, 
7 from  China, 10 from  D enm ark, 
U from  France, 1 from  Greece, 11 
from  Holland, 15 from  Norw ay and 
1 from  Slovenskeno.
In a y ea r th e  In ternational Red 
C ross Eiwjulry B ureau  reports  2,091 
enqu iries from  all parts of C anada 
concerning .the w hereabouts and 
w e lfa ie  of civilians w ho a re  not 
C anadians o r  B ritlsli subjects and 
those in  the  C hannel Islands w ith  
w hom  contact h as  been lost. Such 
enqu iries aro  forw arded  on a special 
fo rm  to Geneva, w here the  In te r­
national Red C ross Committc*e'3
T h e  fou rteen th  unm ial couvoia- 
tion  of Uie B. C. In te rio r risli. 
Gam e and Forc^st l*roteclive A.’sso- 
ciation opens t(jday in Princeton. 
Evc‘ry  indication j>oints to  one of 
the best conventions in  rc ren t years, 
w ith  delegates p resen t from  llsli 
and gam e associations all over the 
In terior.
G uests a t  tlie  banquet w ill intiude 
game and forestry  olflclals from tljc 
Coast. B ernard  W ebber, M.L.A. for 
Slmilkumceen, has been invited to 
attend, as has Hon. H. H. Stevens, 
liead of Uie B. C. F orest Conserva­
tion League. P resid en ts  of nciirby 
boards of trade, including  Prince­
ton, HcdlcAy, KercAmeoB and Pentic­
ton, have also been inv ited  to a t­
tend, as have all gam e wardens.
'rh o  convention w ill be formally 
opened by  J. L. Jcnkin.son, Presi­
den t o f th e  P rinceton  Board of
painstak ing  efforts to  ob tain  inform - T rade, w ho w ill welcom e th e  guests
KELOW NA WAR AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE
H a rv e s t L ab o r
Q iie stio ftfia lre
P.O. R, A. Stubbs, R.C.A.F.. has 
been posted to  Sum m erside, P rin ce  
E dw ard  Island, w here he w ill take 
a course in general reconnaissance. 
• •  *
Ind icative of th e  increased tem po 
of a ir ac tiv ity  over th e  C ontinent 
is the heavy  casualty  list of 13 B.C. 
fliers serv ing  overseas received from  
A ir Force H eadquarte rs  a t  O ttaw a 
on Saturday , Ju n e  5th. Included in  
th e  lis t is S quadron L eader R obert 
Seaycars M ay, son of Mrs. R. F. 
May, B elvedere Apts. S.L. May, 
serving w ith  th e  R.A.F., is reported  
m issing a f te r  a ir  operations.
• •  •
A.W.3 E dna Rawlings, R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.), has been tran sfe rred  from  
Rockcliffe to  Toronto.
atlon  abou t P '’' >le w ho have not 
been h eard  of cor years, in  some 
Instances, reveal a ra re  sym patiietlc 
in te re st w hich seem s to  m ake of 
ev ery  case a  friend.
T h e  Red Cross E nquiry  B ureau  
lists  th e  to tal num ber of C anadian  
p risoners of w a r In all services as 
4,521, C anadian dlvllian  in ternees 
in  E urope 705 and  civ ilian  in ternees 
in  th e  F a r  East, 1,384.
PUPILS EXCEED 
WAR SAVINGS 
STAMP QUOTA
at tile  com m encem ent of the  morn­
ing cession. E. Gray, head of the 
P rinceton  G am e Association, w ill 
also ex ten d  th e  hosp itality  of the 
S im llkam ecn sportsm en, w h ile  ftor- 
don Toombs, as P resid en t of the In ­
te rio r body, w ill welcom e th e  dele­
gates on b eh a lf of h is organization.
T he business session w ill com­
m ence in  the  afternoon, when a 
large agenda, m ade up  of resolu­
tions from  clubs all over th e  Inter­
ior, w ill b e  d ea lt w ith  by th e  dele­
gates.
T he p resen t restric tions on the 
sale of am m unition, w hich prevent 
sportsm en from  obtaining shot gun 
shells o r cartridges, w ill be one of 
the issues to  be debated by th e  meet­
ing.
Over One Thousand Dollars 
Worth of Stamps Bought in 
Elementary School Since Oc­
tober
TAR HEATER
DESTROYED
Mrs. J a c k  Neid has received  w ord 
th is  w eek th a t h e r husband, P te .
Name of Neid, w ho is w ith  the  Irish  Fusil- Idousenoiuei ............................................................................................. iers, has a rriv ed  safely in  Jam aica.
A d d re ss  ..... .............................................................................. ...........-...... -............ ....... Cpl. Roy James, R.C.A.F., and Mrs.
James, Rivers, Man., are holidaying
T e le p h o n e  N o . 1.................................... in  Kelowna and will retu rn  to flieir
station on Friday.
N u m b e r  n o w  w o rk in g  ............... W h e re ?  S a w m ill  ..................  mts. h . A. Ne*id,*East Kelowna, has
_ , , T- received w o rk  th a t h e r  daughter.
C a n n e ry  ........... P a c k in g  h o u se  ................. . b a r m  .............  V em a Neidi, R.C.A.F. (W.D.), has
been promoted to the rank  of Lead-
. S to re  ................. .
N um ber able and w illing to  assis t in a labor em ergency ..............
N um ber pledged to w ork  for g row er ...................... -....... .
W ho
ing  A irw om an. L.A.W. Neid is s ta ­
tioned a t  C entralia, Ontario.
Mr. an d  M rs. G. C. H um e, G len- 
m ore, have  received  w ord th is  w eek 
th a t th e ir  son, Sgt. B ert H um e, R.C. 
A.F., has a rriv ed  safely overseas.
Sawm ill. C annery   ........... P ack ing  house  .........
S tore H ousew ork  ...............
If able to  w ork only certain  periods, w hat m onths?
Ju ly  ..............  A ugust .......... ..i. Sept. ...
I f  able to  w ork only p a rt tim e, w h a t days?
............... Tues. ........ . W ed ................ . T h u r.
Cpl. A. S. Bowes, R.C.A.F., has 
re tu rn ed  to  h is station  a t Trenton,
T he girls and boys of K elow na 
have  m ade a fine record  d u rin g  the 
school y ea r in th e ir  purchase of W ar 
Savings Stami>s.
In  O ctober the ob jective fo r the  
tw o  school, te rm s w as set a t $1,000 
by  pupils ,of K elow na E lem entary  
school.
On M ay 14 last th e  $1,000 m ark  
w as passed by alm ost $50 and the 
pup ils  of K elovm a E lem entary  
schoool a re  headed fo r a  new  re ­
cord.
School principal F. T. M arriage r e ­
p o rts  th a t 70 p>er cen t ,of th e  pupils 
a re  reg u la r purchasers of stam ps 
ou t of an  enro llm ent of 660.
H e sta tes in  a  le tte r  to  J . J. L add, 
pub licity  chairm an of th e  W ar F in ­
ance Conunittee, “a  large  num ber of 
one-cent pieces a re  alw ays in  ev id ­
ence, show ing th a t th e  pup ils  th em ­
selves a re  saving. T h e  teachers a re  
supplied  w ith  special reg is te rs  fo r 
reco rd ing  sm all am ounts w h ich  a re  
received  a t  th e  school a t any  tim e. 
A c tu a l receip t of to ta ls is  h an d led  
by th e  P rin c ip a l on F rid ay  a f te r-
Glenmore Suffers Loss of Road 
Equipment Last Week
Som e excitem ent w as caused on 
T hursday  last, w hen  th e  heater in 
w hich ta r  is  hea ted  fo r patch ing  the 
G lem nore roads, caught fire  while 
the forem an w as absen t du rin g  the 
noon hour. T he K elow na firemen 
w ere called  and  several neighbors 
arriv ed  w ho  tr ie d  to  save the  tires, 
bu t w ith  th e  in ten se ' hea t of the . 
bu rn ing  ta r, th e  tires w ere  com­
pletely  destroyed.
A m eeting  of th e  B.C.F.GA.. Local 
was held  in  th e  G lenm ore School-. 
house las t T hursday  evening, when 
Dr. Jas. M arshall, of V ernon, was 
p re sen t an d  gave a v ery  interesting 
and in stru c tiv e  ta lk  on codling 
m oth, and  a  new  m ethod  of control, 
w hich is  stiU in  th e  experim ental 
stage. I t  is  hoped i t  w ill prove 
m uch  m ore satisfactory  th an  the 
sp ray  now  being  used.
F U M E R T O N ’S  O U T S T A N D I N G - V A L U E S  in
Dress Materials
Fancy Summer Voiles, at, yd. .. . 59c, 79c, 98c
Plain Slub Cottons, at, yd............................  65c
Striped Bembergs, at, yd............................ 98c
Floral Bembergs, at, yd......................:.......$1.49
Silk Crepes, assorted summer shades—
y ard ................................... . $1.49 to $1.75
Dotted Poplins, at, yd....................... .........$1.39
Hollywood Patterns, yd............... 15c and 25c
“ t* :
UDIES’ DRESSES
in 2-piecc style. F loral;
$ 8 .9 5 , $ 9 .9 5
L a d i e s ’ H o s e
N EW  SUMMER PRINTS
coin spot and candy stripes. 
Priced at, each ................
L i n g e r i e
P R IN C E S S  S L IP S -
wliite. Each—
“Satin striped in tea rose and
7 9 c , 9 8 c , $1 .49 , “> $ 2 .4 9
Full-Fashioned, Sem i-Service and 
Chiffon HOSIERY— 7 9 ^ R a y o n  P a n t i e s
Substandards. P a ir  ....
Full-Fashioned C repe and  Service 
W eights. At, pair—
6 9 c , $1 $1 .25
R A Y O N  P A N T IE S —T ea  rose and w hite.
4 9 c , 7 5 c , 9 8 c
At-
Corticclii L isle M esh— d»-| O f f
At, p a ir  ...................
Hose Savers—
At, p a ir  .... 35c> 39c
BALCONY FLOOR
Children’s Swim Suits - Crepe Pyjamas
Sun Bonnets Wash Hats
‘SHOP-FOR-POP” - - - FATHER’S DAY, JUNE 20th
F U M E R T O N ’ S  L t d .
‘W H ERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
?er,5cefvfd'?, S U 'S  k 'T co t
p ers  on  a  F riday .”in  K elow na v isiting  his paren ts, M r. and  M rs. R. Bowes, H arvey  A venue.
O ct.
L eading Seam an B. Peel, R.C.N.,
has been  tran sfe rred  recen tly  from  
Esquim alt to  H alifax.
Mon.
Fri. Sat. Sun.
B etw een w hat hours? a.m. and p.m.
H aye you 3^ our ow n tran sp o rta tio n  .......
If  gasoline w ere supplied, w ould you
w orkers ................. H ow  m any ........
Special notes .... ...L....................... .
W ren M aureen  K ennedy, W.R.C.
. N.S., d au g h te r of M r. and  M rs. J .
- K ennedy, h as been  tran sfe rred  from  
Galt, O ntario , to  H alifax.
*  *  *
Sgt. IVIary Bailey, C.W.A.C., r e ­
re tu rn ed  to  V erm ilion a f te r  spend­
ing  a few  days’ leave v isiting  h e r 
m other, Mrs.’ A. E. Callas.
Mrs. S. Johnston, of Bield, Man., 
a rriv ed  on  W ednesday of la s t week, 
and  is  v isiting  fo r som e tim e a t the 
hom e of h e r  dau g h ter and  son-in- 
law , Mr. and  M rs. P au l Chase.
M r. and  M rs. G. C. Hume, receiv­
ed a cab le la s t T hursday  from  their 
son, Sergt. P ilo t B ert Hum e, statingFARM WORK th a t h e  h ad  safely a rriv ed  in  Brit-
UNION UBRARY 
INCREASES 
CIRCULATION
VERNON STUDENTS 
SIGN UP FOR
New Members Added a n d 
Many Recent Volumes of 
Fiction A n d  Non-Fiction 
Added to Shelves
am.
Almost One Hundred And. Fif­
ty  High School Pupils Regis­
ter in a Body
Mrs. F re d  P a u l v isited  fo r sever­
al days las t w eek  writh h e r  parents, 
Mr. and  M rs. G. W. H. Reed.
be able to h as bccn  received  in  K e- t r a n s p o r t  th a t  L ieu t D. M. D isney has
arriv ed  safely  overseas.
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R  ter.
To rem ove p a in t from  colored 
m ateria ls, d ip  th e  stains in  tu rp e n ­
tine, rub , th en  d ip  in  a  li tt le  am ­
monia, rub, an d  w ash in  w arm  w a-
KELOWNA WAR AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
COMMITTEE
A N
T o  t h e  C i t i z e n s  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  :
With NO PROSPECTS OF OUTSIDE LABOR, this year more 
than ever before the citizens of town and district are needed to harvest 
the crops in this area.
To ascertain what help is available from the citizens, and to 
set up an efficient organization, the Kelowna Junior Board of 
Trade, assisted by the Canadian Red Cross Corps, will make a 
canvass of the town
J iiiie  1 7
Follow ing an  ea rn est ta lk  by  W al­
te r  B ennett, chairm an, V ernon E m ­
ergency  W ar L abor Com m ittee, 141 
V ernon  H i ^  SchooT studen ts  re g ­
is te red  w ith  th e  N ational Selective 
S erv ice las t w eek  fo r ag ricu ltu ra l 
w o rk  in  th e  d istric t fo r  th e  season 
now  pending. T h e  reg is tran ts  in ­
c lude 79 girls and 62 boys. A ll con­
cerned  express them selves as being  
ex trem ely  gratified  w ith  th e  results.
P r i n c i ^  W. R. P ep p er m arsha ll­
ed  th e  studen ts outside th e  school 
befo re  com m encing th e ir  m orning’s 
w ork, and  th ey  h ea rd  an  address b y
Mr. an d  M rs. H. S. Best, of "Ver­
non, w ere  Sim day v isito rs a t the 
hom e of M r. and  Mrs. H. J . Harden.
LAKE LEVEL
GAUGE HOUSE
Work on Structure W ill be 
Completed at Once With 
Rough Finish
T h e  C ity  w ill rough finish the
1 X -XU -_sm all s tru c tu re  w hich w ill house the
M r. Berm ett, eloquent w t h  realiza- level gauge a t  th e  to o t of Ber-
tion  of th e  desperate situaUon co r^  nard  A venue, a t the  en tran ce  to  the 
R en tin g  even^ residen t of th e  N orth  P ark . F ed era l G overnm ent ea-
O kanagan a t  th is tune. __ _ gineers w ill install tiie  equipm eat
nex t w eek  an d  finishing of th e  ex-
Please fill out the questionnaire elsewhere on this page and 
give it to the canvasser when he calls, or leave it for him in a con­
spicuous place. -
Full co-operation is essential to the success of this scheme, both 
from those willing to give their service and from the growers.
The government has placed the National Selective Service at the 
disposal of the committee and growers are requested to file their labor 
requirements at the Selective Service office.
It will undoubtedly promote greater efficiency if all contacts are 
made through the National Selective Service office.
a t th is time.
‘You h av e  an enviab le record; 
th e  boys, m em bers of th e  school, 
w ho a re  w ith  th e  fighting forces 
have b ro u g h t honor to  the city. W e 
w ill no t le t them  down!” declared  
M r. B ennett.
M r. P ep p er sta ted  that those 
studen ts w ith  high stand ing  in  
classes, if required , can  be re leased  
now, th a t is, as from  J u n e  1. T hose 
w hose standing  is w eak  w ill h av e  
to  rem ain  un til th e  n ex t exam ina­
tions. S tuden ts w ho a re  recom ­
m ended  on  Ju n e  15 w ill be free  
from  th a t date. AH those w ho desire 
to  reg is te r fo r  fa rm  o r ag ricu ltu ra l 
w o rk  m ust p resen t to M r. P epper, 
w h en  ask ing  fo r release, w ritten  Volunteer 
perm ission from  th e ir  p a ren ts  o r 
guardian.
te rio r w ill b e  done a t a  la te r  dale.
P lan s fo r th e  finish on the  outside 
a re  being  considered and vd ll be 
announced la te r. I t  h as  been  sug­
gested th a t  a  reco rd  of th e  high­
lights in  K elow na’s h isto ry  b e  placed 
on th e  s tru c tu re  fo r th e  informa­
tion of citizens and visitors.
T he O kanagan  U nion L ibrary , 
K elow na B ranch, repo rts  th a t  oyer 
tw o  hun d red  m ore books w e re  c ir­
cu lated  in  M ay th a n  in  th e  sim ilar 
perio d  last year.
F iction led  th e  lis t w ith  a  to ta l of 
2,219 volum es an d  ch ild ren  p a tro n ­
ized th e  lib ra ry  to  th e  ex te n t of 
603 books. T o ta l adu lt circu lation  
w as 3,312 an d  circu lation  of all 
classes was 3,915.
T h irty -tw o  h ew  reg istra tions w ere 
recorded  d u rin g  May.
A  b reak  dow n-o f non-fiction  c ir­
cu lation is as  follows: g en e ra l 17; 
philosophy 37; relig ion 30; sociol­
ogy 36; language 1; science 36; use­
fu l a r ts  57; li te ra tu re  54; trav e l 233; 
b iography 319; h isto ry  210.
Som e of th e  m ost po p u lar titles 
added  du rin g  M ay are  as follows: 
“G ideon P lan ish ,” S inc la ir Lewis; 
“L a ^  of Sum m er,” O ’B rien; ‘"Tunnel 
F rom  Calais,” Ram e; “W orld W ith­
o u t End,” F ran k au ; “F o rest and 
F o rt,” A llen; “C hicken E very  S u n ­
day,” Taylor.
N on-fiction includes, “I Savr TV o 
Englands,” ’ M;orton; /“Mrs; E ngland 
Goes on L iving,” B lackwood; “T he 
R oad We A re  T ravelling ,” S tu a rt 
Chase; “B etw een  th e  T h u n d er and 
th e  Sun,” Sheean; “Seven Cam e 
T hrough,” R ickenbacker; “'White 
M an’s Folly,” Oakes; “L ast M an 
Com es Home,” Lpngstreet.
Situated on the lakeshore. Produces high 
rate of interest on investment. Priced 
very reasonably.
F O R  F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U L A R S  A SK
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
T H E  P IO N E E R  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
Kelowma, B.C.Phone 217
B.C. RED CROSS 
IN FIRST PUCE
Workers Lead in 
Production of Hospital Sup­
plies and Comforts
HOSP. INSURANCE 
INCREASED IN 
VERNON
ROVERS VISIT
CITY COUNCIL
Delegation of Older Scouts Re­
ceive Insight Into Workings 
of Civic Governments
B ritish  C olum bia R ed Cross sew­
ers, k n itte rs  and  surgical dressing 
m akers have  m ade m ore hospital 
supplies and  m ore com forts fo r  the 
wom en’s au x ilia ry  services, for 
shipm ent overseas, th an  ■ th e  Red 
Cross v o lu n tee r wom en w orkers did 
in  any  o th e r  p rov ince in  . Canada
Monthly Payments W ill Be 
One Dollar and Fifty Cents 
Which Covers X-Ray And 
Operating Room Costs
T h e  C ity Goimcil w as v isited  by  
six m em bers of th e  R over Group, 
an organization of o lder Scouts, 
w hen i t  m et in  session last M onday 
night.
T he g roup  sat in  w ith  th e  M aypr 
and  alderm en  and  displayed keen  
in te re s t in  th e  m an n er in  w hich th e  
business of the  city  w as ca rried  o u t 
by th e  Council.
T h e  a ttendance of th e  R overs w as 
in  connection w ith  th e ir  s tudy  of
In  common w ith  some o th e r cen­
tres  in  th e  O kanagan V alley, the  
B oard of D irectors of th e  V ernon 
Ju b ilee  H ospital h as  found it  nec­
essary  to rciise th e  charges pay- 
last year. T h is  w as repo rted  by  Mrs., u n d er its  hospital service con- 
H. A. R am sden, p rovincial chair- trac ts. T hese w ill be  iricreased 50 
m an of th e  W om en’s W ar Wbrk p e r cen t fo r all co n tra c t holders. 
Com m ittee, to  th e  prov incia l Red w ith  dependents, as  from  A ugust 1.
FOR WAR-TENSED WESTERNERS
* 7 h fU U p G c k e d  Q tu u iu u f. Q o ^ fU e ^
Tht greatest cowboy sports tn existence world'* finest riders in octioi* 
every oftem oon, for world chompibnihip honours Monday ond'Tuosdoy 
breothtalcifiQ ROMAN STANDING rocirs. Fony Evpre«« and rtaki> rurnino 
■ races
A'colourful, super-extravgganso of music, setigs and comedy Top stars' 
o f vaudeville gorgeous rostumet ftiogniflcenS lighting on stupendous stage
jU ioe^ioch- xuuH
Horses. Cottle. Sheep and Swme from leading Western forms 
Grand review. Friday ot 10 o.m.x.Speciorehildren's show 
Free to 16 ond under . ..VALUABLE PRIZES- Educotlonot ond 
* interest pocked ogricullurol. iodustriol & dofnestie ort eshibit* '
Cross execu tive  a fte r h e r ' return 
from  th e  recen t annual m eeting  of 
the  R ed Cross C en tra l Council in 
Toronto.
This province also stands third 
in  th e  n a tional R ed C ross to ta l of 
supplies sh ipped  overseas fo r the 
forces, th e  w om en’s au x ilia ry  ser­
vices and  th e  hospitals, th e  figures
In  o th e r w ords, charges w ill in ­
crease from  $1 to  $1.59 p e r  m onth.
T he B oard m et on May 26, when! 
th is  decision w as made. T h e  fee 
fo r membeite w ith o u t dependents 
rem ains unaltered , b u t the  fees now  
charged  fo r th e  use  of th e  X -ray  
machine', m etab o lar and e lectrical 
equipm ent, operating  and case room, 
a t  p re sen t 50 p e r cen t of th e  regu-
n "All Conodion" Midwoy . . .  breothtokino 
>idM fun«poeked ^nfertolnmens
M a n u n o ili PaAxide.
DEDICATED TO QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTION FOR VICTORY
T. A. H O RN IBIiO O K, Prat. • J. CHAS. YULE. Gan. M g r.. W nta for Saal RoMrvalioM
No. 100 COMPANY, P .C M Jl., 
KELOW NA BANGERS
iri re la tion  to  th e  national to ta l be-
ihunicipal affairs, and  m a tte rs  o f  ing  384,446 a rtic les  o u t of 2,387,421. ja r  charge to  no ii-insured patiente, 
ro u tin e  and ad in in istration  w ere  Supplies m ade by  th e  busy fingers -will m o longer b e  charged, b u t w ill 
exp la ined  to  th e  delegation by  C. w om en include: civilian b e  included  in  th e  m onth ly  p ay -
C ouncil m em bers. clothing of ev e ry  size and  k in d  for m ent.
; ------------ -^--------- —^ , men, w om en and  children, hospital T he B oard explains th e  increase
T o  w ash  chintz and  cretonne, b o il -necessities, su rg ical dressings, bed- a s  d u e  to ' a  rise  in  the  operating
one p o u n d  of rice in  tw o gaUons x ,  x ._ -^ ._ .-x -i tx------ +1,;..
of w a te r u n til the , rice  is  soft;
Com pany O rders F o r T h e  W eek O f 
J u n e  11 to  Ju n e  17, 1943
Sergeant: Sergt. H. R.
d rain , and  p o u r th ree -fo u rth s  o f the  
liqu id  in to  a  large basin. A dd one 
gallon  of tep id  w a te r and  w ash  
th e  m a te r ia l  by  tw irlin g  i t  abou t 
in  th e  solution and  pressing b e ­
tw een  th e  hands. E m pty th e  basin, 
p o u r in  th e  rem ainder of th e  rice  
w a te r  vrtth a  generous quan tity  of 
clear, tep id  w ater, and  rin se  th e  
m aterisil thoroughly  in  this. T his 
m ethod  n o t only  cleanses th e  m a t ­
e ria l m ore  effectively th an  soap, 
b u t ren d ers  starch ing  im necessary.
O rderly  
Haug.
F riday , Ju n e  11.—Signallers 
C om pany H.Q., 7.30 pan.
ding, bed garm ents, surgeon’s caps costs of th e  hospital. I ts  p ay ro ll th is  ^ ^ tu r d a y ,  ^ Ju n e  12.—C o m p m y  
and gowns, etc, w arm  woollen lui- y ea r w ill r ise  fro m  $39,000 .to $44,- H.Q. open from  7.00 p.m . ito 9.00 
derw ear, stockings, socks, pillows, OOO, and  provisions and d ru g s , w ill ^
etc., fo r th e  w om en’s au x ilia ry  ser- cost alm ost $10,000 m ore th a n  m  Tuesday, Ju n e  15.—^N.C.O.s Class 
vices, and  w pollen and o th e r com- 1942. T h e  hosp ital feels th e  need  of a t  C.H.Q., a t 8.00 p.m. _
fo rts  fo r th e  forces. fu r th e r  incom e if  i t  is to  continue T h i i ^ ^ ,  J im e  1 7 ^ N o s . 1 an d  2
In  addition, large stocks have operations on  a  so lven t basis. I t  is D etachm ente to  p a rad e  a t th e  Scout 
sen m ade 'arid  a re  being  held  in  re- fe lt .that th e  increases ou tlined  ^ a l l ,  a t  7.30 p.m., w ith  nfles.
W hen p u ttin g  aw ay delicate, 
w h ite  sum m er things o r lin en s in to  
th e  hope chest, w rap  in  b lu e -tis s ­
ue o r a w ell-b lued  cloth. T h is  w ill 
p reven t th em  from  tu rriing  ye ll­
ow. In  the  case of new  th ings her 
ing  p u t aw ay fo r  som e tim e, do  no t 
a t  w ash tiiem if  i t  is n o t absolutely 
necessary, as  th ey  wiU keep  m uch 
b e tte r  w i t h  th e  dressing in  them , 
even if m ussed from  hand ling  them  
in th e  m aking.
bee
serve in  th e  ev en t of th e  Pacific 
Coast being  bom bed. •
A fter five w eeks absence d u e  to 
illness. Dr. W. J . K nox re tu rn ed  to 
h is office p rac tice  , la s t Monday, 
Ju n e  7th.
w ould  cause less hardsh ip  th an  a 
ra ise  in  w a rd  changes. _
I t  is  u n d e rs to o d  th a t no change m  
ra te  of insurance is contem plated 
b y  th e  K elow na H ospital d irec to r­
a te  a t presen t, a lthough ebste of 
ofieration have increased iriaterially.
C om pany Signallers.—^All D etech- 
m ents to  send in  nam es o f tw o  sig­
n a lle r^  w ith  telephone num bers and  
best tim e to  contact them , to  Cpl. 
E. H. Duggan, c/o. C.H.Q.
G. N. KENNEDY, C aptain,
B ath ing  caps of ru b b e r th a t  have 
been  stored should  b e  soaked  in  
w arm  soapy w a te r  to w hich  a  little  
airimonia has been  added, before 
th ey  a re  used again. R ub  th em  b e­
tw een  th e  h an d s im til th ey  a re  qu ite  
p liab le  before attem pting  to  stretch  
them  over th e  head. If  stretched  
w hile they  a re  d r j ' and hard , they
Officer Comananding. a re  likely  to  split.
%MM
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
EAST KELOWNA Air Line.
twcn(y*Av« wordi, fifty c c a l t ;
c:fL
ftddi-
tiouAi wuult one cctil caut 
If Copy U »ccoi»M'^»*«^ account
U paid within lv>o week# from dale of 
lasue, a diacouui of iwLiuy-hve cent* 
will be made. i hu* a twenty five word 
ad vcf ti*enient atcoinnanitd by caaii of 
|caid within two weeVg costa twcniy*iiv# 
cents.
Minimum charge, 25c.
Wbcii It i* dcaired tliaf icplica be addretatd 
to  a  boa at The Courier (Hlicc, an addb 
tiotral ciiarge of ten centa U made.
THE CHURCHES
I ’lie St. M ary 's Guild held  th e ir 
reg u la r m eeting  un W ednesday. A 
lluwer iihovv was arranged , tu take 
place on W ednesday. Ju n e  10, bu t 
it waa decided nu t to have Uie g a r­
den d rives th is year, due  to  the gas 
and  ru b b e r shortage.
T.C.A. Extends Service
W ith  Victoria Terminus
HOW TO CAN 
WITHOUT USE 
OF SUGAR
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
S O C I E T Y
J^orucr gcriitirU Ave. x u l B crtruu  St.
D on't fo rget the  Ilaby Clinic* on 
W ednesday, J u n e  KJ.
This Society Is a b ran ch  of Tlie
P.CJVI.R. (3A D rU chinent)
All ran k s  to p;u'ade a t the Com ­
m unity  Hall on T hursday , Ju n e  10,
M other C hurch. ITie F irs t C hurch of a t 7.45 p.m. Sjxx’lal signalling  de-
T he m ain line w'l-vice of T.C.A. orig inating at points east of Van- 
hus been ex tended  to V ictoria, couver and pasictigers and a ir  ex- 
B. C. jn  o rd e r to exped ite  a ir  m ail, pj-t-sa orig inating on V ancouver Is- 
express and pa.saenger service. 'H ie L tid  and destined to points beyond 
lli.ghts have teriid rialed  prevlouf'ly Vancouver. Tl»e Board of Trates- 
ut Vancouver. A nnouncem ent of tlio C onunissioners did not g ran t
exteuidoii of C anada 's tralux^JnUn- to T.C.A. ttie righ t to ciUTy paas- 
ental a ir im iie  has been imide by engera or a ir  expre.-^y lotrally be- 
the M inister of M unitions and Sui>- tw een  V ancouver and V ictoria, al-
E x t r a  T im e  fo r  C e r ta in  S te r i l i ­
z a t i o n  is  E s s e n t i a l— O t ta w a  
l i i i l l c t in  W i l l  H e lp
HELP WANTED
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Masao- m onstration, w ith H.Q. N.C.O. class- ’p residen t of T rans-C anada A ir
ply, the Fo.stnuister G eneral and  tliough fMisscngers from  the  pruir-
w
chuselts. Services: Sunday, 11 aan.; ca us usual.
Sunday  School, 0.45 a.in.; first and  Sunday, Ju n o  13. All ran k s le - 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet- cen tly  issued w ith  rlllea to bo a t
A N 'IED —G irl or w om an house- g p.m. R eading  Room open
keeper to do cooking, etc. L ib- W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
o ra l time olT, good wages. 
B ox 05, Kelowna C ourier.
A pply,
45-2p
Uio Riilo R ange a t 0.00 u.m. sharp. 
A. M. THOMI»SON, 
D etachm ent C om m ander.
WANTED
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
O P  C A N A D A
P in t  United, corner Kichtcr St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
FIFTEEN MILES 
AT NEW BRIDGE
Line's.
T h eir sta tem ent said  tlia t th ere  
a re  iin jw rtan t m ilita ry  and  o ther 
establishm ents on V ancouver Is- 
latid in addition  to Ute governm ent­
al and com m ercial ac tiv ities of tlie 
B ritish  Colum bia capital. The B oard 
of T ransport C om m iasioners had
ies having  through tickets to Vic­
to ria  m ay m ake u stop-over a t V an­
couver.
U nder the new schedules, T.C.A.
Les.s sugar available fo r cu/initig 
tills sununer nee<i not re.sult in em p­
ty sealers, vacant shelves and w ast- 
t'd fru it, fo r all fru it can be cannctl 
successfully w itliou t sugar.
Dircctioms fo r sugarle.ss cunning, 
as well as for cunning by tlie 
usual methods, a re  conbiinetl In a 
new  bu lle tin  published by the  Con-
transconUnc-ntal planes w ill a rriv e  tu rn er Section of the Dom inion De­
nt Vancouver a t 10.40 a.m. jmd a t pm -pnent of A griculture. D irections 
10.40 p.rn. each day, and w ill then  m ak ing  jam  and je lly  w ithin
proceed on to Victoria (P atric ia  w artim e sugar allow ance are
Of i^om nuasioners nim A irp o rt) , about 40 Hying m iles included  iW r y  w om an w ho
found Uuit the “p resen t and fu tu re  d istant. T he planes will leave V ic
WANTED to buy fo r cash 1940 o rla te r  car, sedan, low  m ileage, 
m u st have good rubber. P.O. Box 
720, Penticton, B.C. 45-2c
M in iitrr : Kev. W. W. McPherson, 
M.A., D.Th.
O rusn iit Slid Choir Leader: 
Cyril Mossop, A .T.C .M ., L .T .C .l,.
W 'T r”
m P c n U c u S  B .S "  lllu»iratcd  by  "T he B e ll, o l Irvjng."
r S i S x i ' S f f  uS'SrvTcc , S d  be ‘'p^T'ai.d’. i ' S  ..m.
_____  5 v e!.^ n i^  u!al ttirextenelon e t Ih , U*«lr ^ u n d  Ibghts. job, sbeuld have» cepy oI U.1, belle-
«  r.1 transcontinenta l rou te  of T rans- „ A s  th e  restUt of the extonslcm to tin. R  nuiy bo obtam ed by
Slaw Signs W ill Also Be Plac- cam ida . w hile fu rn ish in g  a  m uch V ancouver Island, the cast to w est to  P ub lic ity  and  E xtension Divis-
c d  on Three Approaches to m ore expeditious th rough  service be- trariscontinental ^ u t e  of 'l-jC A. ion, D ondnion Dcpartxncnt of A gri-
V ictoria, w ill bo incrtuiscd to 3,011 
m iles, th e  longest on the A m erican 
continent, and in addition th e  n a t-
and  Victoria, w ould req u ire  no ad-
WANTED to  Buy—Used Bloyoleain  any  condition. C ash p rices
paid . Cam pbell’s B icycle Shop, co r­
n e r  A bbott and P a rk . P hone  107.
19-tfc
FOR RENT
?OB Kent—C om fortable suites, fu r ­
nished or unfurn ished . A pply,
137 S u therland  Ave. 46-3C
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale—R egistered P o in te r pups,six  weeks, strong, vigorous, good
h u n tin g  stock. P ro p erly  priced. F. 
E . A rm strong, R.R. 2, New W estm in­
s te r, B.C. 46-3p
OR Sale—P ureb red  Red Irish  S et­
ter, female, th ree  years old.
Apply, B ill W ill-S p lend id  hunter, 
cox. E ast Kelowna. 46-lc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 B ertram  St. 
P asto r—P . S. JO N ES
M usicians ’ and  singers from  
Seattle, Wash., w ill give a  M usi­
cal Festival as follow s:—
IN THE TABERNACLE 
F riday  evening 7.45, and  Sunday 
m orning ' l l  o’clock.
IN THE ODDFELLOW S’ HALL 
Sunday afte rnoon  a t  3, and 
—  evening a t  7.30.
W ELCOM E
T he C ity  Council has approved  d itlonal ex p en d itu re  of public  m on 
th e  erection  of slow  signs a t  the ap- . k„4,.„vo^  4i,„
proaches to th e  new  W ater S tree t
bridge. B etw een L ak e  A v en u e  and  m alidand  w ill be c a r r i ^
H arvey  A venue, a  speed lim it of by th e  T rans-C anada p lanes as tlm 
ncteon m iles p e r h o u r w ill be  in  rcports  of th e  I^ s ta l  im toorltiM  
force on W ater S treet. T h e  now have show n th a t th e re  w ere  fre-
ional a ir  service Is operating  072 
m iles o f In ternational and  n o rth  and 
south  routes.
In  all cases w here fru it  is  canned 
w ithou t sugar, live m inu tes ex tra  
ste iillza tion  tim e should be  allowed. 
S traw berries, raspberries, cherries, 
b lueberries, cu rran ts, plunnis and 
rh u b a rb  can be packed  Into sterl-
Olliclials of the  D epartm ent o f lized sealers an d  crushed u n til th e  
C ivil A viation stated  th a t th e  ex- ju ice  overllows. T hey  are  th en  par-
w V tor qucnf and  substan tia l delays in  th e  tension to V ictoria w as contem - Hally scaled and sterilized. A n al- 
b ridge is a t an  . . , carriage of a ir  m all to  and  from  plated from  the inception of T rans- te rn a tiv e  m ethod, u ^ d  fo r Pcara,
V a n o o L c r Island  u n d er th e  fo rm er C anada A ir. L ines in  1937. b u t has “P fifo ts  a n d  ^th e  police recom m endation  of fif 
itecn m iles p e r  h o u r w as a  w ise p re  
caution.
arrangem ent. had to  aw ait th e  provision of a ir-
T rans-C anada w ill also ca rry  to  p o rt facilities fo r land type planes 
V ictoria passengers an d  a ir  exp ress on V ancouver. Island.
BIRTHS
SCHNEIDER—A t th e  K elow na G en­
era l H ospital, on T hursday , Ju n e  
3, 1943, to  M r. and M rs. P e te r  
Schneider, of R utland, a  son.
NEW M AN—A t the  K elow na G en­
e ra l H ospital, on F riday , Ju n e  4, 
1943, to  M r. an d  Mrs. Iv o r N ew ­
m an, of R utland , a daugh ter.
BECK—A t th e  K elow na G eneral 
H ospital, on  F riday , J u n e  4, 1943, 
to  M r. an d  M rs. A rch ie  Beck, of 
K elow na, a  daughter.
M ore A bout
PRODUCTION
COMMITTEE
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
fru it  in to  sterilized  sealers, th en  All 
the  sealers w ith  boiling w a te r in ­
stead  o f syrup, partia lly  seal and 
sterilize.
T h ere  is no  need  to  b e  d iscour­
aged if  the ch ild ren  com e hom e 
w ith  th e ir  b e rry  pails filled and
, . __r<i-i you And yourself w ith o u t th e  need-
1st K elow na G irl Guide Com pany gygar. Can the  f ru it  th e  su g ar­
less w ay. Be su re  to  label th e  ja rs  
No Sugar.” T h is  f ru it  m akes won-
From  P age 1, C olum n 3 
Service officer, stressing  the serious 
situation  ex isting  in  reg ard  to  labor 
shortage in  C anada. ’The speaker 
m ade it c lear th a t canneries a re
O rders fo r week: __ .
N ext Rally, Monday, J u n e  14, a t d'erful p ies and  puddings, and  w hen 
7.00 p.m., in  the Scout H all. T he yoy have  to tak e  su g ar from  th e  
Afth law, “A G uide is courteous” fam ily  ra tion  to  sw eeten th e  fru it 
is to be  rem em bered p articu la rly  and  gg you  u se  it, rem em ber—you w ould
observed th is  w eek 
W e had  a  good a ttendance last 
M onday evening, bu t th e re  a re  still 
a num ber of m em bers w ho a re  h ab ­
itu a lly  late! We p ra c t i^ d  the
have had  to use sugar anyw ay  to 
m ake ano th er dessert!
NOTICE AUCTION SALE
K elow na O e n o ,^
H ospital, on S atu rday , Ju n e  5, crop harvested, and  th a t m any  d a iry  
1943, to  M r. and  M rs. A rth u r  fa rm ers w ere faced  w ith  hav ing  to
K rebs, of K elow na, a daugh ter. sell th e ir herds.
ed  th e  p lay  fo r o u r en tertainm ent. 
Miss P ra tte n  k indly  came to help  
us again. M uch m ore p ractice is
DESERT VICTORY 
AT EMPRESS
rlY  o u r “Dam p W ash” service. _____ „„„„„„E very th ing  re tu rn ed  read y  to  TIM BER X31870iro n  a t  only 5c p e r lb. d ry  w eight. ^ e r e  w ill be  offered fo r sale a t 
K e low na S team  L aundry , L td . PubUc Auction, a t  11 o clock in  th e  
P h o n e  123 41-tfc forenoon on th e  30th day  of June,
-  1943, in  the ofAce of the  F orest R an-
M r C larke sta ted  th a t little  o r necessary to  have the  p rogram  Dramatic S t o r y of Eighth 
IR IZ A W A -A t th e  K el<w na G ener- "Outside help  could be expected, read y  fo r th e  2Mh and all m em bers Army’s Rout of Afrika Corps
ra id  i„  F U ^ a k e n  on Spot
laaw a, of K elow na, a  son. | r i s  w ou ld  b e  used  In S  S ® r ^ a p “  "D esert V lctoiy .” w hich comes to
McROBB—^At th e  T ra il H o sp it^ , fa rm  w ork  a t th e  Coast.  ^ ta in 's  hom e tonie-ht H Thursdav). a t the  E m press T h ea tre  n ex t M onday
Fo b  law n  m ow er sharpen ing  an d  ger a t K elow na, B.C., th e  Licence saw  fiUng see J . R. CampbeU. X31870, to  cu t 13,100,000 _f.b.m. of
CJfcvUoli Jxl m x i nui>pxuiA xcii ua . vilc in'<; ig '(T h u rsd ay )
on Sunday. J u n e  6, 1943, to M r. He stressed th a t by  com ing u n d e r tom gni ( in u rs a a y ; .
an d  Mrs. J .
 D, Xi;‘±0, tu IVXA. xic haww vv*»*x**& %,*x*%*^*. it qa iy»
M cRobb (nee M ar- the  D om inion-Provincial schO m ethe
•  s a  U IJ^ U. xv. ^ - -  4|Sm*A, rio ee 'l o onn
A b b o tt a t  P ark , P h o n e  107. 39-t£c spruce and fir and  230,000 h n ea l fe e t J ° rie  u o ss i, a  son. local com m ittee w ould get Anancial week, P.L. A r v e ^  w here  as th e  Anest pdeture of itsand wOTild also have the E b e r l e  o f  t h e  O r io le s  p a s s e d  t h e  t e s t  w n e r e  as_ i  p i
to W ednesday, w ith  a  W ednesday 
m atinee, has been lauded  every-
of cedar poles and  p iling  (standing SM ITH—A t th e  K elovm a G e n e r^  J o r  th e  D airym aid p ro A c ien ^  ^ 'S e ^ f i h n ^ ’iT‘tn ^o ffic i:
RIBELIN ’S m a i l  o r d e r  and  felled) on an  a rea  situated  on
FINISHING DEPAR’TMENT W hitem an C reek, W est side of O k-
A n y  ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted  gnagan Lake, Osoyoos D ivision of
Y ale L and  D istrict.2 5 c
12 re p rin ts  and en largem ent, 35c. 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.
1 M AIL ORDER ONLY 
R ep rin ts , 3c each. P.O. B ox 1556
7-tfc
F iv e  (5) years w ill b e  allow ed fo r 
rem oval of tim ber.
“P rov ided  anyone u n ab le  to  a t ­
ten d  th e  auction  in  person  m ay  
subm it te n d e r  to  b e  opened a t  
h o u r of auction  and  trea ted  as one 
bid.”
F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  m ay  be ofa-
H ospital, on  M onday, J u n e  7, 1943, to  ac t as  spokesm an w hen badge, and  P.L. B etty R yder of the
to  Mr. an d  M rs. * <3wr,,r+v. . . .  -u------ — v,j_j ------------ j  u!— 4.i.„ —
of W e^b an k , a  son _____ „  -
 ^ +rtQr,cTwr+atir\n nn#4 nt.Hibr nllierf m at- _ . , _
rdns, so th e  H um m ingbirds p a tro l is
T he film  is an  official p o rtray a l
•TTHE P lum ber P ro tec ts  th e  H ealth  _______
1  of th e  Nation. F o r good p ro tec - ta ined  from  th e  C hief F orester, V ic- 
tlo n . P hone Scott P liunb ing  W orks, to ria , B.C., o r th e  D istric t F o reste r 
164 o r 559-L. P lum bing, H eating  an d  g^ Kamloops, B.C; 41-8c
S h e e t M etal w ork . 5-tfc _________________ _^__________ -^---- -
P U B L IC
M E E T IN G
FERGUS McKEAN
special consideration w as sougnt in  g L j^y a  from
r ^ r d  to  ex tra  gas ra tio n s fo r hst, T h rif t  C lerk  proficiency ^ ^ e  L t o i l  a re  th e  m en
transporta tion  and  o th er allied  a t- K e  A ufed  forces in  action. .
' Ito . C larke suggested a  s tro n g  f ir s t ’^ s  w eek -w ith  86 p w n ts  and
w ork ing  execu tive  an d  ou tlined  th e  th e  O n ^ e s  second w ith  44 points, ^ ^ " ^ g ^ u g i  g e e ^  from  battles 
du ties of th e  com m ittee as m ak ing  a  ^  certificates^  fo r proficiency l e ^  l ^ d  and in  th e  air. R
labor survey, m obilizing a ll h e lp  hedges M d  co n teb u h o n s fo r to e  a  to r illin e  n ic tu re  h isto ry  of
^ ^ R N S  an d  C allouses m ean  m l^
ery . L loyd’s T hym olated  C o m  
a n d  CaUous Salve m eans in s ta n t r e ­
lief. 50c a t  P . B. W illits & Co. L td .
40-tfc
W
E can  fix i t !—^ d l o s .  W ashing
M achines, R efrigerato rs, etc.
M e & Me R epair Dept. Is a t y o u r 
serv ice . Phone 44 an d  ask  fo r  L aw ­
re n ce  W alrdd. 48-tfc
PRESERVE y o u r hom e w ith  P a in t. A s bu ild ing supplies a re  cu rta il­
ed . p a in t Inside an d  o u t to  g ive 
ad d ed  years of life  to  lum ber, etc. 
T readgo ld’s P a in t Shop. Pendozi St.
47-tfc
T h a n k s
W e w ish  to  express o u r thanks 
to th e  K elow na business firm s 
w hose con tribu tions to  our 
T reasure  C hest Raffle m ade it  
possible to  ob ta in  a  p iano  for 
the boys on leav e  a t th e  Toe 
H rooms.
KELOWNA JU N IO R  BOARD 
O F TRADE
46-lc
B.C. S ecre ta ry  of to e  Com ­
m u n ist T o tal W ar A ssociation 
of B.C., w ill speak  
in  th e
DUizm u n i «««&« xux . h g
and aafag. It to  the  best advantage s ^  «  f te  e n te r tg ™ a „ t m ust be g e tfa t'an d  rout, made on
and pubbcizing .the w ork  of toe n ^ t lM . in  n e «  Monday. - the snot, and h ^  held  audiences
i * ’  S f  „ 'S .r S S S t.‘° ,^ r a i fu lJ S le 'd  with iU smrb drama andC H z n u  t J c i r x y  i i i u m i i .  w t ?  d i e  - v  ,  __ ___
A h in teresting  sideligh t on  the  iuv iting  the  J lu t la n d  and re leased  b / 2 0 t h  C en tury-F ox  and
to
ORANGE HALL  
Thursday, June IQ
S ubject:
“Invaision of Europe
FISHING NEWS
prevailing  lab o r shortage w as m en- gair Com panies o>j should be on th e  “m ust” lis t of ev-
tioned  by  M r. C larke. H e said  th a t  w ith  n s . I t  is n ece^ary , on n c c o ^ t  
th e  Goyermment h ad  p lanned  to  of ra tiom ng  regulations, to  have th e  e ry  p ic tu re  goei. 
m ake large use  of Indians, b u t th a t  nam es of m em bers w ishing to  go 
in  th e  past few  w eeks p ractically  all befo re  toe_ 15th of this nm nto. Even
available In d ian  w o rk e rs  had  gone if n o t q u ite  su re yet a b o u t . being  ______
to th e  U nited  S tates. T icke ts  h a d  able to  go, send in  your n am e so _ .
been provided  and, as th e re  a re  no  th a t w e can give an  approxim ate A nglers a re  now  enjoying w ^ t  
b o rd e r restric tions covering  Indians, num ber. So far, tw enty-six , inedudT has been  described by  m an y  as toe 
t o S  c o l f i S  b ^ S e d  an d  v an - ing  som e from  th e  Mission, have best fishing in  yeara O kanagan 
- . . .  g iven in  th e ir  names. N o doub t L ak e  h as  again  provKied excellen t
in 1943
COLLECTION
i s h ^  overn igh t given in  tn e ir  na es. o _ _
W orkers in  toe “ L and  A rm y” -will th e re  w ill be  m ore later, b u t even  sp o rt and  s m a l l s  d istric t lakes con- 
w ear an  a ttra c tiv e  bad g e  w ith  to e  th a t  nu m b er w ill ensu re  us h av ing  itinue to  im prove. R ^ o r t s  of toe  ex ­
le tte rs  B C F  F  m ean ine  B. C. F a rm  a successful camp. cellen t fishing hav e  a ttra c te d  m ore
' ’ ’ - .. . ----- - ----^ ^ _  v ia to rs  from  num erous outside
NAVY LEAGUE VISITORS points, includ ing  those a c ro ^  toe
J . M illen . of W innipeg, co-ordina- anglers w ere  ou t on Okan-
Fighters, and  i t  w as stressed  th a t 
fa rm  w orkers th is  y ea r a re  ju s t as 
v ita l as soldiers on th e  fro n t line.
NO’TICE TO CREDITORS 
E sta te  of Jo h n  Conlin, deceased.
A ll persons hav ing  claim s against 
th e  esta te  of Jo h n  Conlin, fo rm erly  
o f  R.R. 1, Kelow na, B.C., w ho  d ied  
a t  Reno, Nevada, U.S.A., on th e  20th 
d a y  of December, 1942, a re  h ereb y  
re q u ired  before th e  1st d ay  o f.Ju ly , 
1943, to b ring  or send to  th e  u n d er­
sig n ed  fu ll p articu la rs  of th e ir  
c la im s and  a sta tem ent of th e ir  ac­
co u n ts  and the  n a tu re  of th e  secur- 
1 ities, if any, held by them .
A fte r the 1st day  of Ju ly , 1943, 
th e  E xecu to r w ill proceed ■ to  d is tri­
b u te  to e  estate w ithou t reg ard  to  
claim s, particu la rs  of w hich have no t 
th e n  been  received.
D ated  a t Kelow na, B.C., th is  18to 
I d a y  of May, 1943.
HERBERT V. CRAIG,
216A B ernard  A venue, 
Kelow na, B.C.
A tto rn ey  for to e  E xecutor, M artin  
Conlin. 43-5c
KELOWNA FUEL
CO., LTD
Office:—
LECKIE BLOCK
O ver to e  B en n e tt Hdwe.
PHONE 67
33-tfc
MEDICAL 
[EXAMINATION
KELLOGG’S
QUALITY MEAT
is essential for
GOOD HEALTH
Eat Meat at least once a 
day !
>
BEST
BUYS
NOW  ON DISPLAY
1938 C H R Y S L E R  
S E D A N
1938 FORD SEDAN
1938 PLYM O UTH  
SEDA N
1937 CH EVRO LET  
SEDA N
Reconditioned and ready 
for the road.
See these cars at
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
and
of children expecting to  enter 
Grade 1 of Kelowna Elemen­
tary School next September
w ill be h e ld  a t  th e
PRIMARY SCHOOL
D eH art Ave.,
Saturday, June 12, 1943,'
from 9 a.m. till noon.
P ro o f of age m u st be fu rn ish ed  
if  requ ired .
E  W .  BARTON, 
S ec re ta ry ,”.
K elow na School B oard.
CAN’T GET ANY 
INFORMATION 
IN BRITAIN
tor ot thoN ovy^^eague  o r ^  L a k e 'a g a in  du rin g  th e  p ast
I K elow na ea rly  n e x t rpf.irmivl f^mntv-wiU a m v e  nsei kui . ^  a n d 'fe w  e tu rn ed em pty-
rvf h ^ d e d  L .^ e n d e r s o n  and J . B rydon V ice-P re^d en t (>f - g^i.
th e  M erchant M arine Division, D avr ^  - -m ivi r n i ivian uivisi j-*a - Bob
to  G ibson .-P resident. and K enneth  ®ne
H arbors Board, Vancouver.
Returned Canadian Sergeant 
Describes Experiences I n  
Britain W hen Convoy Miss­
es Road
''COLOR FOH AMERICA"
IF YOU ARE LO O K IN G  FOR 
H O M E  D E C O R A T IN G  A N D  
C O L O R  ID E A S
MEAT 
Phone 320
MARKET
Free Del.
P in  M oney
C orvettes cost ab o u t $700,000, b u t 
if C anadian  housew ives saved ju s t 
one cent of ev e ry  do lla r th ey  spend 
—th ey  could buy  e n o u ^  W ar S av­
ings Stam pe to  p ay  fo r tw o  new  
corvettes every  m onth.
’The people of B rita in  rea lly  a re  
security  conscious, accord ing  to  Sgt. 
G. W. Wilson, a S askatchew an  sol­
d ier w ho re tu rn ed  to  C anada r e ­
cen tly  a fte r service overseas.
H e discovered th a t  w h en  h e  m iss­
ed a tu rn  on a  sign postless ro ad  
and  d rew  Up a co n v o y : of fo u r lo r­
ries  and a m otorb ike a t  a  h am le t to  
seek directions;
H e asked th re e  d e a r old lad ies to  
po in t but h is  position on a m ap. 
T hey refused, saying th ey  couldn’t  
read  a  map.
“If you’ll  ju s t te ll m e th e  nam e 
, of th is  ham let, I  can  locate i t  m y- 
selL” Sgt. W ilson said.
■ “G et along as b es t yoii can,” th ey  
told him . “You’l l  get no  in fo rm a­
tion  from  us.”
“B u t w hy?” Sgt. W ilson continued. 
"W e’re  Canadians.”
“M akes no  difference,” one old  
lady  replied, “m aybe you a re  C ana­
dians, b u t w e’re  tak in g  no  chances.”
Sgt. W ilson finally located  h is pos­
ition, b u t a f te r  th in k in g  i t  over h e  
decided the  old ladies w e re  righ t. 
“We could have  been  fifth colum n­
ists,” h e  said.
“T he average C anadian  so ld ie r , in  
B rita in  used to  ta lk  q u ite  a  bit, b u t 
th a t’s all changed how. You can’t  
p ry  in form ation ou t of o u r boys. 
D ieppe helped a  lo t to  change th a t, 
and  w oke us u p  to  th e  fa c t th a t w e  
w ere  p re tty  loose . tongued,” , Sgt. 
"Wilson w ent on.
“On m y a rriv a l back  in  C anada
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
b JS S ."  S r t  “S a S r i  ‘k S =
fly.
“B est fishing I  have had  in  th irty - 
five years,” is th e  w ay J . C. C lar- 
ance, of O kanagan Mission, describ­
ed h is  lu ck  to  friends. H e h as  taken  
a  la rg e  n u m b er of fish u p  to  five 
pounds on a  G ibbs Davis, fishing 
along th e  shore line.
W . B arlee  and  w ife h ad  th e  p rize 
catch  of th e  w eek ,.26, hooked below  
O kanagan Mission. T hey  used a  
D avis spooin b a ited  w ith  w orm s. Sid 
R ow ling and  party , of K elow na, r e ­
p o rted  a  good catch  b u t th e  b ig  one 
got aw ay as toby  w ere  w ith o u t a 
gaff to  lan d  th e  fish.
T h e  Dee L ake chain  w as also a 
po p u lar spot, especially  w ith  the 
A m erican  fisherm en. A m ong those 
fishing Dee, B ear and  O y a m a  w ere 
H. A. Crum ' and  party ; D ick A ckley, 
Esther" W righ t and  party , b o th  of 
Y akim a, L. O. Howell and  party , C. 
E. R eed a n d  p a r ty  and  M. W hitlock 
and party , all ,of St. John, W ash.
A1 M cG ovran and  p a rty  b rough t 
in  a  n ice  catch  from  Dee, and  S. 
A dam s an d  son caught six teen  fish 
on C rooked  Lake.
"7-
WREN OFFICER 
PRAISES
RECRUITING
Good Results Attained in Re­
cent Trip—More Openings in 
Navy Service
FOR DRESSING-UP SUMMER 
COS'TUMES
VANCOUVER.-Kelowna respond­
ed excellen tly  to  a  recen t W.R.C. 
N.S. re c ru itin g  appeal* T h ird  Officer 
D oro thy  V. M c Q u e ^  of th e  Wo­
m en 's R oyal C anad ian  N aval S er-
S t r a w b e r r i e s
. . . a r e  j u s t  c o rn in g  o n . R e p o r t s  in d ic a te  t h a t  
th e  c ro p , b o th  h e r e  a n d  a t  th e  C o a s t ,  w il l  b e  d e ­
c id e d ly  s h o r t — p r o b a b ly  a b o u t  50 p e r  c e n t  o f 
l a s t  y e a r .
H o u s e w iv e s  m ig h t  b e  w e ll  a d v is e d  to  s e c u re  
t h e i r  p r e s e r v in g  r e q u i r e m e n ts  f a i r ly  e a r ly  a n d  
n o t  t o  w a i t  t o o  lo n g  in  th e  h o p e  o f  lo w  p r ic e s .
W e w ill endeavor, in the  in terests  of our 
custom ers, to do the best wc can by them .
G o rd o n ’s G ro cery
Bernard Avenue Phones 30 and 31
NATIONAL BABY W EEK, JUNE 7th to 14th
Here are a few of the ordinary 
requisites for
BABY’S
HEALTH and COMFORT
JO H N SO N ’S BABY
T A L C U M ...................
JOHN SON’S BABY
CREAM .....................
JO H N SO N ’S BABY
OIL ..............................
JOHN SON’S BABY SOAP—
A cake ......................................
JOHN SON’S BABY
G IFT BOXES .........
BABY’S OWN SOAP—
A  cake ................................ ........
BABY’S OWN
BABY OIL ............... ..................
BABY’S OWN G IFT BOXES—
A t ........ ;........:..................................
..2 8 c  5 5 c
3 0 c  5 5 c
55c $ 1 .1 0
15c 
5 0 c  “""$1 .00  
10c
Mnftnt,
5 0 c  
6 0 c and $1.20
BE SURE TO MAKE USE OF OUR BABY SCALE  
See our window for further suggestions in 
BABY NEEDS
. . .  then you'll heed
KLEENEX
STOCK UP EARLY...
You can use “loads” of Kleenex 
forthebaby.. .tliesoft,absorbent 
tissues have hundreds of places 
in the nursery. Stock up now.
ECONOMY BOX
500 Sheets
3 3 c
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PH O N E 73 KELOW NA, B.C.
—W e Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders-—:
BONUSES fo r  
LOGGERS a n d  
LABOURERS
IN EX PER IEN C ED  loggers and common labour re­quired for aircraft spruce camps on Queen* Char­
lotte Islands.
Bonus of one-third over regular wages if employee 
works one hundred days or more. .
One way transportation free if employee stays on 
job three months.
Tw o way transportation free if employee stays on 
job six months.
Applications from men working in essential war 
industries •will not be considered.
Apply No. 908/55847 at your nearest National' 
Selective Service Offices, or to
N ATIO NAL SELECTIVE SERVICE  
300 W est Pender Street, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Take Home a Copy
Borrow a book today and 
a-void w aiting! We have 
only a few to lend and 
those will go fast!
vice, sa id  h ere  in  an  in te rv iew  a f te r  . , - j  _______
rptiirn ins' from  a  successful .trio to  o th e r categories also w ere  foimd, A IR  M ARSHAL BISH O P 
--------- , H ere  a re  some a t t r a c t i v ^ n d p r a c - g  ^  in terio r. T h ird  Officer M cQueen said. S till HEADS SA - ADVISORY BOARD
folks w anted  to  k n o w  w h e re  I  h a d  tica l sum m er accessories. This w h ite  jvtrg M cQ ueen and  W ren Je a n  w anted  a re  m o to r tran sp o rt drivers, ______
arrived , how  m an y  w ere  on  to e  sh ip  cotton glove is  reaUy sm art w ith  i t s  ^  ^ K elow na on M ay 31 l a u n d r i e s ,  cooks, s tew ards and  A ir  M arshal W  A  B ishoo V C
and  how  long th e  tr ip  took. I r e -  c r o c l^ e d  section inserted  in to  to e  T ra il, s a i t a ^ e r s .  ;
fused to  te ll th em  and  collected V. T he w hite  waffle, p ique b e re t an d  Penticton . G irls and  w om en in terested  are  D.S.O., M.C., D.F.C., LL.D., has been
enough d irty  looks to  las t a  lifetim e, bu ttons in to  place and  can be o p ra - S ev era l g irls an d  yoim g wom en, inv ited  to  w rite  to  W .R.C.N.S.. Re- elected  C hairm an  of to e  Salvation
b u t here 's  th e  point. I f  th e  nam e of ed  flat fo r  easy laundering. T he Qf a  h ig h  calibre, cam e fo rw ard  cru itin g  Officer, N aval B arracks, N^ational A dviscory B oard, a
a  ship  and th e ’ da te  it  le f t  B rita in  s p a r i n g  jeweUed J i a t  p i n - ^ a ^  K elow na to .offCT th e ir  sertoces position  le ft vacan t b y  to e  dea th  of
S ir  E dw ard  B eatty , (5.B.E., K.C.,and  docked in  C anada is revealed , i t  m atch ing  e a r  rings. They a re  m ade th e  w om en’s division of th e  Roy- fo r details o r  to  a rran g e  interview s.gives ‘J e r ry ’ tw o  item s of ex trem e of a  la rg e  aquam arine cen tre  w ith  ai r annriian Wavy, and mosd: of them  —----- — ----- ---------
in te re st to  h is U -boa t com m anders, looped flange of gold p lated  silver, en lis t if  th ey  pass th e ir  final B efore ru b b e r h o t w a te r  bottles P.C., LL.D.,
H e know s to e  l e n ^  of tim e i t  took  T he pa le  b lue  glove leather b e lt  has m edicals, to e  W ren rec ru itin g  offi- a re  p u t aw ay, th ey  should b e  tre a t-  3
-— —   ------------ - A gent; “C ould y o u  le t nae have a
“Do you rem em ber w h en  w e m et b an k e r’s  reference? J u s t  a  form ali- 
in  th e  revolv ing  door?” ty , you  know .” '
“ Goodness, yes! T h a t w as w hen  A pplican t fo r fidelity  insm ance. 
w e  s ta rted  going ro u n d  together, “I could, b u t it  w ould only d istress 
w asn ’t  it?” you.” #
GROWERS* SUPPLY  
Co., Ltd.
to  come over an d  w ith  th e  ship’s , a  buck le  of sim ulated sheU. T he 
norm al speed, w h ich  h e  a lread y  d raped  fa ille  bag w ith  com b-like 
know s, he  h as  a  fa ir  idea  of th e  effect form ing toe  closing is in  to r-  
course followed.  ^ to ise  shell.
“ H e already  know s w h ere  to e  ship
E llis S tree t K elow na docked and assum ing it  tak es  a  ce r- O ver to e  w hole field of w a r p ro ­
te in  num ber of days to  re fu e l an d  duction, o u tpu t in  to e  U nited  K ing- 
tak e  on cargo—th e  enem y ' know s dam  in  1942 w as fifty per cen t ab- 
p len ty .” ove th a t  of 1941.
ce r repo rted . She m entioned” M iss ed  u n to  a  so lution of w eak  soda b e r  of to e  N ational A dm sory  Boarci 
Jessie  S tokes as being typ ical of w ater. F ill th e  bo ttle  w ith  to e  solu- of the  O ttaw a B oard  fo r  several 
th e  app lican ts in terv iew ed  in  K e- tio n  and  shake i t  w ell. ’Then em pty years.
low na. ' an d  d ip  to e  w hole b o ttle  in to  the  His E xcellency th e  Rt. Hon. th e
M ost of to e  prospective W rens soda ■water. F in a lly  d ry  i t  thorough- E a r l of A th lo n e ,K .G .,  G overnor- 
questioned  on to e  recen t to u r  sig- ly  before -wrapping and  storing. A f- G eneral of C anada, is  to e  H o n o r-’ 
nifled th e ir  p reference fo r sec re tar- te r  th is  .treatm ent, to e  h o t w a te r a ry  P resid en t of th e  Board, w hich 
ial w ork, b u t som e reg u la tin g  p e r-  bo ttle  m ay b e  le ft fo r  several consists o f  lead ing  citizens of all 
sonnel sick  b e rth  a tten d an ts  and  m onths w ith o u t fe a r  of hardening , p a r ts  of to e  Dom inion.
IFFY'S™
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PAGE SIX
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
TKANS-CANAOA AIK TKAFFIC
I-’aj^cugiTS caiiied  by '1‘nms-
Canada Air Lines in Atrrii lutaik-id 
11.537, an increai+e ol 2,722 over Ihc 
correwixulidiTii; jx’riixl last year. Mail 
was mere Uum dnubliil, rifting from 
139,379 poimds in 1IH2 t(> 292,401 
pounds this year. Expresa increased 
nearly four limes, from 16,5/2 
pounds to 61,577 jx>unds.
AQUATIC TEA 
AND DANCE 
OPEN SEASON
HELPING THE GARDEN ALONG
ll'ItY  COUKIEK WANT ADVT8.
When Uie color has been taken 
out of black gixids. it may be re- 
ftc-rcxl by tire ai'piication of licjuJd 
ammonia.
O pening D ay M arked by M ost 
Sitccessful Social E vents a t 
C lubhouse U nder D irection 
of A uxiliary
Am id u lovely sclUng of colorful 
sununer flowers and slirubbcry, the 
L adies Aciuatie A ux iliary  en terta in ­
ed over tlirce hundix'd ladies of 
K elow na and  d istric t a t Uielr nlntli 
annual oixm lng of th e  A quatic Asso­
ciation, on 'lliu rsd ay  afternoon, 
J u n e  3.
Telephone Directory
Mrs. A. M cCurrach, Pix-sldent of 
llio A quatic  A uxiliary , in a few 
w ell chosen w ords of thunks and 
uppreciulion of the  excellen t co­
operation extended hr the Aquatic 
by the  jrcople o f 'K e lo w n a  during 
jMist years, opened tlio  afternoon's 
festivities.
T he C losing  D ate
of our Next Issue is
T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  1 5 t h ,  1 9 4 3
If you are contemplating making any 
changes or additions to your service, 
notification in writing should be for­
warded to your local Agent prior to the 
above date in order that you may take 
advantage of the new Directory listings.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
Commencin,g w ith a m ilitary  band 
concert a t th ree  o 'clock which was 
thoroughly  enjoyed by the  au d ­
ience, tea  was served, following the 
concert, in  tiie P avilion. P residing 
a t  the beautifu lly  appointed lea 
tables, cen tred  w ith  floral arran g e­
m ents In shades o f ro se  and w hite 
flanked by ta ll ivory tap ers  in crys­
ta l candelabra, w ere  Mrs. J . A.' 
T readgold, Mrs. G eorge Ellis, Mrs. 
Roy P ollard , Mrs. H orace Simpson, 
M rs. J . H untly  G ordon and Mrs. 
W ilson McGill. T he serv iteurs in ­
cluded m em bers of th e  A uxiliary. 
T ea arrangem ents w ere  convened 
by Mrs. Roy S tephens and an able 
com m ittee.
D uring  the  tea h o u r W ally Ser- 
entney, accom panied by Dick Mis- 
ener, bo th  of the  110 O rchestra from  
V ernon, sang m any popu lar num ­
bers.
T eacups w ere read  by Mrs. G ro­
gan an d  Mrs. W inter, and  Mrs. E. 
W ubbe gave dem onstrations of the  
a r t  of w eaving d u rin g  the a f te r­
noon.
S e lf - S tarters
T h e se  are typical. Canadians. . .  
self-starters every one of them. They do their 
thinking and get there under their own 
power. It’s a national characteristic.
Self-reliance, courage, personal initiative . . • 
are the natural inheritance- of every tme 
Canadian. These are the qualiti^ that have 
made Canada great. .  . the foundation of her 
unbeatable spirit in the acid test of war. 
These are the qualities .that will build, a 
Canada worthy of her future.
Mrs. R. P. M acLean and  her com ­
m ittees w ere  responsible for the  
effective decorations th roughout the 
build ing. Mrs. C. C. K elley  convened 
the  sale of handiw ork, w hile Mrs. 
H ugh H om e headed th e  raffle com­
m ittee. Mrs. A. M cC urrach w as in 
charge of tick e t sales, and  Miss A ud­
rey  H ughes headed th e  com m ittee 
in  charge of the b an d  concert a r ­
rangem ents. Mrs. H arry  M itchell 
w as th e  general convener of the 
w hole afternoon’s organization.
A m ost successful day  was com ­
p leted  by th e  official opening dance 
of the  season, w hen th e  A uxiliary  
w as ageun responsible fo r th e  a r ­
rangem ents.
Lovely evening gow ns and a large 
n u m b er of uniform s added  greatly  
to th e  scene, and th e  sw eet music 
of th e  110 dance b an d  from  V er­
non w as one of the d ay ’s h i^ l ig h ts .
In troduced  by D irec to r Reg E l­
and, A lderm an  O. L. Jones, acting 
M ayor in  the absence of M ayor 
G. A. M cKay, officially opened th e  
dance and  asked fo r  th e  continued 
support of th is v e ry  w o rth  w hile 
organization by th e  people of K e­
lowna.
M rs. H ugh  H om e d rew  the  w in- 
, n ing  raffle  tickets, w h ich  w ere held  
b y  Mrs. W. K. Love and  Miss E ay  
W eeks, daugh ter of M r. and Mrs. 
C. W eeks. M rs. R. P . M acLean d rew  
th e  w inn ing  ticket o n  th e  chair, 
w hich  w as won b y  Mrs. R. A. 
F raser.
I t  is expected  th a t th e  A uxiliary  
w ill c lea r w ell o v er $200.00 a fte r 
eill expenses are paid , and th is 
m oney w ill b e  tu rn ed  over to  th e  
A quatic  d irecto rs to  cainiy on th e  
im provem ents w hich a re  necessary 
fo r  th e  upkeep  of th e  Club.
KELOWNA BALL 
STARS SINK 
SOLDIERS
H elping in the  Victory g arden  is h ea lth y  exercise and  nearly  ev ery ­
one in  the fam ily can co-operate in grow ing vegetables fo r th is  sum m er 
and  nex t w in ter. In the p ic tu re  above a w illing young am ateu r is sow­
ing  peas' to  grace the fam ily  d in n er tab le  la ter in  th e  year. T ^e h ard  
spade w ork  has been done by  a h u sk ie r m em ber of h e r  fam ily.
AIR FORCE UNIT 
IN KELOWNA 
JUNE 1 9 - 2 1
M o b ile  R e c r u i t i n g  D e ta c h m e n t  
W i l l  S p e n d  W e e k - E n d  T e s t ­
i n g  B o th  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  
ForR.e.A.F.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
MINE SW EEPERS’ FUND
Kelow na, J u n e  5, 1943.
What Is PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
I t  is the natural desire to make your own way, as far as your 
ability will take you; an instinct that has brought to this 
continent the highest standard of life enjoyed by any people 
on earth. I t  is the spirit of democracy on the march . . .  ,
Lace edgings should  b e  pressed 
from  th e  m a te r ia l to  th e  lace edge 
always. E m broidery  shotild always 
b e  pressed  on th e  . w rong  side. 
T ucks a re  ironed a ll  one w ay in  
groups. F rench  seam s a re  pressed 
only  oh th e  w rong side.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  OF C A N A D A
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - K J . WILLIS, M anager
CLEANS
D I R T Y
H A N D S
/ / o w
r* I 1,
m  GOING ON A F A R M  T H IS  
SU M M ER  T O U E t?
THE WAR EFFORT
SO AM I, CHRIS. 
SUE AND I ARE GOING 
TO PICK FRUIT
T P
THATS NICE,SUE, PICKING 
 ^JUST GOT A LETfER) FRUIT IS NO SOFT JOB. BUT | 
I FROM MV BROTHER [w B  hAUE A LOT OF FUN.TOO^ 
OUERSEAS.HESAVS^^^ik^^ I— — — —
HE'S PROUD OF ME
- -w ,
2MyT
N O U R I S H I N G  FO O D S 4
There's a wartime duty^for every Canadian
A  m obile recru iting  u n it fro m  No.
1 R e c ru itin g , Centre, R.C.A.F., V an­
couver, w ill v isit K elow na oii S a t­
u rd a y  and  M onday, Jvme 19 and  21. 
T h e  u n it w ill b e  located a t th e  A r­
m ory, R ich te r S treet, on th ese  dates 
an d  w ill b e  p rep ared  to accep t ap- 
p licatiohs Or to  give out in fo rm a­
tion  w ith o u t obligation to  p rospect­
ive rec ru its  betw een th e  h o u rs  of 
10 a.m, an d  5 p.m. and  7 p.m. to 
9 p.m . in  th e  eveftings.
T h e  U n it w ill consist of a  re c ru it­
in g  officer, m edical officer, W o­
m en’s  D ivision officer, one a irm an  
and  a  d river, and  w ill be p rep ared  
to  give a ll th e  necessary rou tine  
te s ts  and  m edical exam ination.
T h ere  a re  splendid opportim ities 
open  to  young  rhen desiring  to  join 
u p  in  aircrew . T hose b e tw een  the  
ages of 17}/  ^ and  33 a re  e li^ b le . fo r 
en listm ent in  th is  gi’oup, w ith  those 
specially  qualified being elig ib le  for 
en listm ent u p  to  th e  age of 35, and 
those exceptionally  w ell qualified  up  
to  th e  age of 39 as a ir  gunners. 
F o rm al education  is no lon g er a  b a r  
to  enlistm ent. Pi^o'viding th e  ap p li­
can t is  physically  fit and  can  pass 
th e  necessary tests, th e  R.C.A.F. is 
p rep ared  to  give th e  necessary  in ­
struction  to  qualify  the  app lican t 
fo r a irc rew  duties. Boys w ho  have 
n o t reached  th e ir  e igh teen th  b ir th ­
day  m ust have  th e ir p a ren ts’ con­
sen t befo re  enlistm ent can  take 
place. ’
M any trad e s  are open in  ^ o u n d  
duties, bo th  in  th e  m en’s an d  the  
w om en’s divisions. Over fo rty  trades 
a re  qpen  in  th e  wom en’s section. 
Besides s tan d ard  tradesw om en, a 
few  of these  are: c lerk  (stenograph­
er, c lerk  (general), bandsw om an, 
cook, service police, etc. A ge lim ­
its  a re  18 to  45. G irls betw een  the 
ages of 18 and  35 desiring to  learn  
a trad e  can  be enlisted im d er the 
W ar Em ergency T rain ing  P la n  as 
c le rk  (stenographer) an d  clerk  
(general) an d  w ill undergo a  course 
of braining te  fit them  fo r th e  du ties 
th ey  have to  perform  in  th e  A ir 
Force. T he clerk  (stenographer) 
course is  of five m onths d u ra tio n  
a f te r  basic tra in in g  has been  com ­
pleted , w h ile  th e  clerk  (general) 
receives a  tw o  m onth course of 
in struc tion  in  such subjects a s  ty p e- 
-v^iting  English  and  service sub­
jects, a f te r  basic training. S horthand  
is no t included  in th e  sy llabus of 
tra in in g  in. th is  category.
F o r ground crew duties in  the 
m en’s division, the R.C.A.F. is  off­
e rin g  tra in in g  to  young m en as aero 
engine and  a irtram e m echanics, 
also as w ire less operators (ground). 
T ra in in g  includes eighteen w eeks in 
th e  city  of V ancouver b efo re  post­
ing  te  a M anning Depot fo r  basic 
tra in in g  arid advanced tra in in g  in 
E astern  C anada. M en b etw een  the  
ages of 171/  ^ an d  33 are  eligible. 
T h e re  is alM  a call fo r  skilled 
construction  hands such as b lack- 
s rri i t  h s, bricklayers, estim ators, 
.plasterers, pow er equipm ent men, 
etc., betw een th e  ages of 18 and  50. 
S killed  m en are  also needed in  the 
v'-orki arid build ing trades such as 
clcT-ks .(accounting), electricians, 
engineers (stationary), firem en, fit­
te rs  (Diesel), forem en of w o rk s and 
pum pm en! "^hese m en should  .pro­
duce tw o le tte rs  of recom m endation 
from  fo rm er employers, on appli­
cation, “ Cooks, hospital assistants 
and  m en to  w ork  a t general duties 
a re  also required . T he m edical 
s tandards fo r general du ties have 
been  low ered fo r m en d esiring  en­
listm ent in  th is  category.
-  U pon -application, prospective re-- 
cru its  a re  asked to  produce th e ir 
b ir th  certificate, naturalization  pa­
pers (if applicable) and any  proof 
iof education w hich is available . If 
m arried , th e  applicant m,ust p ro ­
duce m arriage  certificate an d  b irth  
certificates of children (if app li­
cable) , w hen  posted to  M anning De­
pot fo r team ing.
To th e  Editor, K elow na C ourier:
T h e  mine sw eepers a re  ou t today, 
as th ey  have been  ev ery  day since 
th e  w a r  began, c learing  safe, chan­
nels fo r the  A llied  convoys, w h e r­
ev e r they saiL I t  is  p robab ly  no t 
such  a  bad job, a s  active service 
jobs afioat go, in  th e  sum m er 
m onths. B u t sum m er does n o t las t 
long in  the A tlan tic  Euid th e  N orth  
Sea, arid in  th e  fog  and  w ind  of 
w in te r  the m en  ori these gallan t 
li tt le  ships need  a ll the  pro tection 
th a t can be g iven  th em  b y  w arm  
clothing, and  these  ganrients m ust 
b e  m ade now  if  they  are  to  be ready  
fo r  . th e  w in ter.
A  ^O u p  of loyal k n itte rs  in  K e­
low na have been  doing th e ir  share 
to  see th a t th is  need  is supplied, 
b u t they  a re  in  u rg en t need of 
fu n d s to pay fo r w ool so th a t the 
good w ork m ay  go on. T he Com ­
m ittee  have n o t on ly  exhausted  
th e ir  funds bu t, r a th e r  than  see Uie 
w o rk  in terrup ted , h av e  in cu rred  a 
deb t of $139.00 fo r  100 pounds of 
wool. We a re  appealing  fo r dona­
tions to  pay th is  b ill and  to  enab le  
us to  get fu r th e r; supplies to  keep 
o u r w illing w o rk e rs  busy.
Donations m ay  b e  left w ith  Miss 
B en t a t  th e  G arden  G ate F lo rist 
Shop, Pendozi S treet, o r fo rw arded  
to  th e  Secretary.
E. C. MAILE.
LOYAL'TY GOES .
K e lo w n a ,-Ju n e  7, 1943. 
T o  the  Editor, K elow na Courier: 
Y our item  on. th e  fron t page of 
la s t w eek’s C ou rier is  h igh ly  am us­
ing  to  those engaged  in  th e  re ta il 
tra d e  who' a te  continually  having  
their, hours in  w hich  to do business 
curtailed . ^  '
Y ou could h a rd ly  expect m er­
ch an ts  to en th u se  loyalty  if som e 
high-salaried ,- inconsiderate official 
decides to call ano th er holiday so 
soon afte r Erripire Day. In  th e  first 
place, June 2zid w as no t th e  K ing’s 
b irthday , and, in  th e  second place, 
i t  w as not a leg a l holiday, as th e  
b an k s  and post office w ere doing 
business as usual.
Do you know  th a t  in  the  period 
from  May 23rd to  Ju n e  3rd, inclus­
ive, 288 hours elapsed  time, of these 
288 hours th e re  w e re  only 66 hours 
in  w hich the  re ta il  stores w ere a ll­
ow ed to  do business, less th an  23 
p e r  cent Of th e  tiin e  in  w hich to  
m ak e  overhead  expenses, salaries 
fo r clerks, an d  W ith less than  no th ­
ing  le ft fo r th e  proprie tor?
T h ere  are m erch an ts  in  K elow na 
w ho have g row n  old and  g ray  
w ith o u t being ab le  to  accum ulate a 
competence, and  th e ir  earn ing  pow ­
e r  is being cu rta iled  further, by  ill- 
advised holidays.
rio , no, M r. Editor, y o u . cannot 
oom pell m en to  b e  loyal; it savors 
too m uch of H itlerism .
Yours fo r a  S quare  Deal,
G. G. BARBER.
L o c a l  N in e  H a v e  T o o  M u c h
P o w e r  F o r  P .A .V .’s a n d  W in
10-2 L a s t  S u n d a y
Kelo'.vr.jL ball tossers jeurnvyed to 
Vernon Militar-y C am p Iasi Sunday 
evening and  look Uie P rince A lbert 
V olunteers in to  cam p 10-2. T he 
game w as cloixir th a n  the  score in ­
dicates. Willi lyrgue, Vernon chuck- 
er, se ttlin g  rtewn a fte r u sliaky 
s ta rt and  holding tlie visitors un til 
tlic last couple of innings.
K elow na w asted no tim e in idling 
up a score and, w ilii Rudy Kitch 
trip ling  w ith  tw o m en on, ended the 
first lialf th ree  ru n s  up. However, 
tlie soldiers cam e riglU back w ith  
tw o ru n s on fo u r h its  off W ostra- 
dowski.
In th e  Uilrd. Logue filled tlie bas­
es and Davis, th e  Kelow na spark  
plug, doub led  to  push th ree  tallies 
across and  tlie  inn ing  ended 7-2 for 
Kelowna.
In the  fifth. Bach took up the 
h u rlin g  d u ties fo r K elow na and 
lim ited th e  soldier boys to one h it 
In the las t th re e  Innings.
In  th e  six th  and  seventh, K elow na 
added tw o m ore runs, to  end  the 
seven-inn ing  .tilt w in n ers  by  a score 
of 10-2.
F reddy  M artins’ runn ing  catch 
In left field in  the  fo u rth  fram e w as 
the  fielding fea tu re  of th e  gam e
and stopped w h a t looked like a 
hom e run. D avis and  Jacobson, op­
posing shortstops, s ta rred  w ith  
spark ling  d isp lays of fielding.
BOX SCORE
K elow na—
AB R H  PO  E
J. Bullock, 3b ...........  5 2 1 2  0
F. M artins, If ...........  5 2 3 1 0
R. K itch, 2b .........  4 2 3 4 0
F. K itch, c ...............  4 1 3  2 0
A. Davis, ss .................  4 1 1 1 0
T. Lam b, lb  ...............  4 0 1 5  0
P. Bach, cf, p  ...........  4 1 3  2 0
W. Lesm eister, r f .......  4 0 0 0 0
H. W ostradowski,
p, cf ....................... 4 1 0 0 0
38 10 15 17 0 
P rince A lbert V olunteers—
L iebrecht, 3b .........  4 0 2 2 0
M eisener, rf  .............  4 0 2 2 0
Skozla, cf ......................  4 1 0  0 0
Jacobroq, ss ...........  3 1 2  3 0
D. Logue, p  ....... :....... 3 0 1 0  0
Eckert, lb  .................  3 0 1 6  0
J. Logue, 2b .....   3 0 D O 0
Lewis, If !................... 3 0 1 1 ®
Gordon, c .......  3 0 0 0 0
30 2 9 14 0
Sum m ary
S trik e  outs, by  Logue 7, by  Wos­
tradow ski 3, b y  B ach 1; bases on 
balls, by  Logue 1, by  Bach 1; 
triples, R. K itch  (1); doubles, B ull­
ock (1),-D a v is  (1), L ieb rech t (D . 
Jacobson (2), D. Logue (1), Lew is 
(1); passed balls, by  Logue (B ull­
ock-W ostradow ski); errors, none; 
sto len  bases, B ullock (1), B ach (1), 
F. K itch  (1).
W hen w ashing  o r ironing, p u t a 
th ick  ru g  u n d er y o u r feet, arid you 
w ill .find you  do n o t t ire  so easily.
H. G. T  P e rry , M in iste r of Edul^a- 
tion, Hon. G eorge S. Pearson, M in­
ister of L abor; M rs. Nancy H odge^ 
M.L.A. fo r  V ictoria; W. A. C B en­
nett, M.L-A^ fo r S o u th  Okanagan, 
and  Mrs. T illy  iRolston, M.LA.. fo r 
Vahcouver-iPioint Greiy.-
F o r th e  'C.C.F. th e re  a re  Colin 
Cam eron, M .L A . fo r Comox; B er­
nard  W ebber, M.L!A. fo r S im ilka- 
m een; M rs, G ra c e . M aclnnis, M :L A . 
fo r V aiicouve^-B uri^rd ;' H erb ert 
G argrave, M i i A . ' ' f o r  M ackenzie; 
H arold  W inch, M.L.A. fo r Vancou­
ver E ast and' ledder of th e  Opposi­
tion; M rs. D oro thy  Steeves, M .LA . 
fo r N o rth  V ancouver, an d  Mrs. 
L aura  Jam ieson, M.LA.. fo r V ancou­
v e r C entre.
R. H. Carson, M .L A . fo r  K am ­
loops, w h o  h as  b e e n ,a c tin g  as Co­
a litio n ist o rgan izer a t  Rfevelstoke, 
has re tu rn ed  th e re  an d  in  all p rob­
ab ility  w ill rem a in  u n til a fte r th e  
election. ,
N om ination day  ' w as M onday, 
Ju n e  7, an d  th e  vo ting w ill tak e  
place on M onday, J u n e  14. No ad-, 
vance i>oll in 'b y -e lec tio n s is p rov id ­
ed fo r in  th e  P rov incia l Elections 
Act.
77?
H o t ,  f r a g r a n t  
3 I C ” C 
i S C U l
REVELSTOKE 
BY-ELECTION 
WARMS UP
2 cups flour; 4  tsp . M apic Baking 
vde
___isp. _
m ilk and 1
tsp. salt; 1 tbsp. butter; 
cup co ld  m ilk, o r  ha lf
Pow r;
1 tbs
h a lf  w ater 
Sift fiour, b ak in g  pow der and 
Cut in  the chilled  short­
ening. N o w  ad d  the  chilled 
liquid to  m ake soft dough. T oss 
dough o n  to  a floured board  and 
do  n o t h and le  m ore than  is 
necessary. R o ll o u t biscuit 
dough and  sp rink le  generously 
w ith  g ra ted  cheese. R oll up like, 
a jelly ro ll  and  cut in to  one-inch 
slices. B rush over w ith  milk. 
Oven 400° F .— T im e 12-15 m inutes
P a r t y  L e a d e r s  A n d  S p o k e s m e n  
A d d re s s  L a r g e  G a th e r ih g s —^  
C lo se  F i g h t  P r e d i c t e d
MADE
IN
CANADA
E lectors in  th e  R evelstoke p ro ­
v incia l rid ing  ; a re  tak ing  the by- 
election th e re  seriously and large 
audiences h av e  g reeted  v isiting  
speakers.
T w o candidates a re  in  the  field, 
Joe  M cKinnon, Coalitionist, and  
V incent Segur, G.C.F, and  both  p a r­
ties  a!re‘ b ring ing  u p  theii“ big  
guns” to  back th e ir  represen ta tives. 
Am ong those speaking  in  support 
of M r. M cKinnon a re  Hon. R. L. 
M aitland, A tto rtiey -G eneral, Hlon.
ENSURES BAKING SUCCESS
THURSDAY, JU N E 10, 1943
To Grow Up Fast
"eaf 'milk, to o !
D r i n k  plenty of w holo  suhie Carnation Milk 
. . . and eat it, in cooked 
dishes and frozen desserts.
Either way, ^et all the valuable milk 
solids of the original whole milk. That’s 
what Carnation ir —widi some of the 
natural water evaporated, and with extra 
"sunshine” vitamin D through irradia­
tion. W rite for free book, "Growing Up 
with Milk.” Carnation Co., Limited,
470 G ranville St., Vancouver.
^  IR R A D IA T£D  n  n  ■ ■
Carnation Milk
A  C A N A D I A N  P R O D U C T  -  (hntentedduv
IT  W A S H iS  B E A U T IF U llY i
___  ^
•uniHnsu •icon’"’*
CREATES lO V ELY  W A IL S ,  
W O O D W O RK, FURN ITU RE
•  Flows freely under your brush
o  Shows no streaks, no brushmarks, 
no lops
o  Dries to a hard finish that cleans easily
**l»BR£tll
You’ll give your walls literally years o f infinite 
charm  with SOFTONE, loveliest o f  all interior 
finishes. You’ll get colour th a t is unfor­
gettable—and an appeal th a t  is enhanced 
by SOFTONE’S remarkable, light-diffusion 
properties.
- , In three finishes—^Flat (a velvet-like texture),
I Semi-Gloss and Gloss—to give predsely the 
' degree, of reflection, diffusion and washability
for any room in your home. s-2
sikvmGt I
I *
IN  T E a y  A t  IO  N A li; V A R N I S  H C 0  M P A  N Y, L I M I T E D
0 . L. JONES FURNITURE CO.
L im i te d
KELOWNA, B. C.
i «
AND THE BLIND
T
h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  S c h o o l  f o r  t h e  D e a f  a n d  
th e  B l in d  is  o r g a n iz e d  t o  p ro v id e  s p e c ia l  e d u ­
c a t io n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  c h i ld r e n ,  to o  d e a f  o r  to o  b l in d  
t o  a t t e n d  a n d  m a k e  s a t i s f a c to r y  p r o g r e s s  in  T h e  
r e g u la r  p u b l ic  s c h o o ls .
C la s s e s ,  e m p lo y in g  s p e c i f  m e th o d o lo g y  a n d  
te c h n iq u e s ,  a r e  d e s ig n e d  t o - m e e t  in d iv id u a l  a u r a l  
a n d  v is u a l  n e e d s .  T h e s e  in c lu d e :
B r a i l l e — -.........
S ig h t - S a v in g
O r a l  ..... . . . .
M a n u a l  ..........
A u r ic u la r  ......
. . . .. ..fo r  t o t a l ly  b l in d
.... . .fo r  p a r t i a l  s i g h t e d
.......T o r  d e a f  ,
. .. .. ..fo r  d e a f
....!!.f o r  h a r d  o f  h e a r in g
In t h e  p r e s e n t  t e m p o r a r y  q u a r te r s ,  i t  h a s  b e e n  
fo u n d  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s u s p e n d  v o c a t io n a l  c la s s e s  i n ­
d e f in i te ly . U n d e r  n o r m a l  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
t h e  o ld e r  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  f o r  e n g a g in g  
in  s u c h  v o c a t io n a l  a c t iv i t i e s  a s :
S h o e  r e p a i r i n g  S e w in g
B a r b e r in g  T y p i n g .
C a r p e n t r y  W e a v in g
H o u s e h o ld  M e c h a n ic s  H a i r  D r e s s in g
B a s k e t r y ,  e tc .
U n d e r  p r e s e n t  a r r a n g e m e n ts  t h e r e  is  a  d a y  c la s s  
f o r  d e a f  c h i ld r e n  in  t h e  C i ty  o f V a n c o u v e r . ,  A ll  
o t h e r  s tu d e n t s  a r e  in  r e s id e n c e  a t  4250  S .E .  M a r in e  
D r iv e  in  B u r n a b y .
A p p l ic a n ts  f o r  a d m is s io n  to  t h e  s c h o o l  m u s t  b e  o f 
s o u n d  m in d  a n d  f r e e  f r o m  c o n ta g io u s  d is e a s e .
B o a r d  a n d  t u i t i o n  a r e  f r e e  t o  d ^ a f  a n d  b l in d  r e s i ­
d e n t s  o f th e  P r o v in c e ,  u n d e r  18 y e a r s  o f  a g e .  P e r s o n s  
o v e r  i s  y e a r s  o f  a g e  m a y  a ls o  b e  a d m i t te d ,  if  i t  is  
c o n s id e r e d  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  p r o f i t  f r o m  th e  t r a i n i n g  a t  
th e  s c h o o l.
P a r e n t s  a r e  e x p e c te d  t o  p r o v id e  a d e q u a te  c lo th in g  
f o r  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  w h i le  in  s c h o o l, a n d  to  d e p o s i t  
a  r e a s o n a b le  a n lo u n t  o f m o n e y  w i th  t h e  o ff ic e  t o  
c o v e r  in c id e n ta l  e x p e n s e s ,  s u c h  a s  s h o e  r e p a i r s ,  e tc .
F u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t io n  m iay b e  o b ta in e d  f r o m  
C h a r le s  E .  M a c D o n a ld ,  P r in c ip a l ,  S c h o o l  f o r  t h e  
D e a f  a n d  B lin d ,  4250  S .E .  M a r in e  D r i v e ,  F r a s e r  
A r m  P .O .,  B u r n a b y ,  B .C .
D e p a r tm e n t  o f E d u c a t io n ,"  
P a r l i a m e n t  B u i ld in g s ,
Victoria, B.C.
H on. H . G T . P erry , M ^ is te r .
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IIGH SCHOOL AIR 
CADETS GIVE 
FINE DISPUY
<ocaI Squadron Inspected by 
R.C.A.F. Officers at City 
Park Last Thursday
H ie  K elow na Hijfl* School A ir 
[C adet S<auadron m ade a  fine sliow- 
h jig  in  the Rrst annual rev iew  and 
Jixisiiectlon by  K.C.A.F. iiensonnel last 
iT liu rsday  afternoon a t th e  City 
[p a rk  oval.
A large num ber of studen ts  and 
Ifrlcnds saw  the  boys go through 
jtlic ir  d rill w ith  precision u n d er d lr-  
lec tion  of C adet Sergt. Shugg, and 
Ja t the conclusion of the display Uie 
joquadretn w as com plim ented by th e  
[review ing oUicers, Squadron  Lcad- 
|e r s  C arte r and  Symonds.
Tlio officers, accom panied by Sgit.- 
[M ajor Chudley, a rrived  a t  th e  P a rk  
[a t tw o o^clock and found th e  squad- 
iro n  draw n up aw aiting  them . Hon.
I F it. Lieut. K itley, officer com m and- 
lin g  the cadets, m et th e  review ing 
] p arty  a t tlie  s tand  a lte r  tlie  tw o 
[squadroi; leaders had  tak en  th e  sal- 
lu te . In  th is  cerem ony, os in  those 
I following, the  m ilita ry  band  from 
I V ernon C am p supplied appropriate  
I music.
A lte r  th e  gjeneral salute, the 
[squadron  w as Inspected by  th e  R.C. 
[A.F. olflcers w ith  th e  corps In open 1 ranks.
N ex t cam e th e  m arch  past, in  
[w hich  the  cadets show ed th e  resu lt 
[o f m onths of in tensive tra in ing  
[w hich  th ey  h av e  been undergoing 
[d u rin g  past m onths.
A lte r  th e  eerem onal d rill, th e  
I cadets gave displays of flight drill, 
|P ,T .  and signalling.
W hen th e  display w as over, the 
[squadron w as d raw n u p  in  hollow 
[sq u a re  form ation  and h ea rd  com- 
[m en ts  from  th e  rev iew ing  officers. 
[T he  cadets w ere  com plim ented upon 
[ th e ir  w ork  an d  sm artness, and  stress 
[w as  laid  upon th e  fine tra in in g  they 
I a re  receiving.
T h e  inspecting p arty  arriv ed  on 
[T hursday  m orn ing  from  Penticton 
(in  a  G rum m an am phibian, which 
[w as m oored a t th e  A quatic. The 
I “G rum m an Goose” is a tw in-engin- 
jed  flying b o a t of m edium  speed and 
pow er, an d  w as p ilo ted  b y  F it.
I L ieu t. H ow ard M acDonald, of Rev- 
jelstoke, w ho has seen serv ice oyer- 
] seas and w as a  v e teran  bush pilo t 
(before the w ar. ,
H ighlight of th e  day’s  program  
[fo r th e  cadets was the  opportun ity  
I afforded to  v isit the “Goose,” and, 
[a fte r  inspecting th e  equipm ent, be- 
I ing  allowed to  hand le  the  controls.
I T h e  lads w ould  have liked  a “joy 
Iride ,” bu t th e ir  num bers w ere  too 
I g rea t fo r this, an d  they  h ad  to  be 
conten t w ith  going over th e  ship, 
sitting  in  the  p ilo t’s sea t and  w ork­
ing  th e  stick  and  rudder.
T he official p a rty  rem ained  in  
K elow na o y er n ig h t and  attended 
th e  dance a t  th e  A quatic 6n  T hurs- 
I day  evening. 'They le ft fo r  Vernon 
I F rid ay  m orning.
IKELOWNA LEADS 
AREA IN SALE 
OF WAR STAMPS
i District Bought O ir e r Six 
Thousand Worth of Stamps 
in April — Rural Districts
K elow na again  leads th e  K am - 
loops-O kanagan-R evelstoke area in  
th e  sale of .W ar Savings C eirificates 
in  th e  m onth of A pril, according to  
figures re leased  th is  w eek.
D uring th e  m onth  K elow na p u r­
chased $6,252, conriderab ly  in  fron t 
o f K am loops w ith  $4,264, P en ticton  
w ith  $2,848 an d  V enion  w ith  $3,780. 
D u rin g  th e  th re e  m onths of F eb ru ­
ary, M arch and  A pril, K elow na av­
eraged  $6,350 p e r  m onth. _
T h e  to ta l figure fo r th e  d istrict 
fo r  A pril w as $6,604, th e  ru ra l  a r­
eas accountirig fo r ju s t $352. This 
w as a  drastic  d ro p  from  th e  $1,648 
purchased b y  the  ru ra l  a reas in 
M arch. E ast K elow na droppea 
from  $92 to  $12; O kanagan Mission 
tobogganed from  $600 . to  $88; 
Peachland  d id  from  $740 to  $160, 
w hile  R utland  declined from  th e  
M arch figure of $116 to  th e  A pril 
figure of $36. W estbank w en t down 
from  $80 to  $48 and  W ilsons L and­
in g  from  $20 , to  $8. _
Sales of W ar Savings C ertificates 
in  B ritish  C olum bia and: th e  Yukon 
in  A pril show ed a substan tial de­
crease from  M arch re tu rns. Offici­
ally  recorded resu lts show ed sales 
of $449,080 from  67,812 applications, 
as coinpared w ith  $535,916 from 
76,262 ind iv iduals in  th e  previous 
m onth. T,
B ritish  C olum bia and  the, Y u­
kon’s A pril sales am ounted to  .7.29 
p e r  cent of th e  $6,160,148 C anadian 
to tal, as com pared w ith  7.76 p e r cent 
of $6,902,380 in M arch.
Sales of W ar Savings S tam ps m 
B ritish  C olum bia-Y ukon also der 
d in e d  from  $67,803 in  M arch to 
$58,181 in  A pril. „ ^
Follow ing a re  details of C ertifi­
cate  sales in  F eb ruary , M arch and 
A p ril in th e  K am loops-O kanaganr
R evelstoke area:
1943
A rm strong  ....
A shcroft .......
B lue R iver .... 
C hase ..............
C lin ton    :_.i.
E ast K elow na
E nderby  ........
F ie ld  .........—-
Golden .—......
H edley .....
Kam loops .......
Kam loops D is­
tric t. ..............
K d o w n a  ..........
K erem eos .....
Lum by ...........
M erritt ........
N aram ata . ......
Okanagan
Mission .......
O liver ........
Osoyoos ..:....
Peachland  
Penticton  ........
Penticton 
D istrict ........
P rinceton  .... ...
P rinceton 
D istrict 
R evelstoke ....
Revelstoke- 
Golden Dist.
R utland, ..........
Salm on A n n
Sicamous .......
Sum m erland ..
V ernon ...........
V ernon
D istrict ........
W estbank .... -
W ilson
L anding .......
Feb. M ar. Apr.
$ 1,160 $ 976 $ 476
348 620 356
324 1,048 232
100 232 88
188 108 104
168 92 12
404 392 408
276 276 268
927 272 356
1,516 1,352 1,308
2,464 6,896 4,264
420 800 404
6,704 6,096 6,252
176 184 100
76 108 88
464 980 612
108 184 88
184 600 88
336 1,108 632
, 56 48 32
264 740 160
3,092 4,608 2,848
108 192 64
3,424 4,908 3,384
44 60 52
752 2,404 1,588
272 248 248
108 116 36
448 1,388 1,012
80 156 428
848 1,040 1,376
.3,240 4,444 3,780
328 252 196
532 80 48
12 20
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I wonder how I’ll like it? What work 
will I do? What is the pay? And so 
on . . .  In this article Lieutenant Mable 
Brown, CWAC Recruiting Officer, 
Pacific Command, answers the usual 
questions of applicants of the Cana­
dian Women’s Army Corps.
, / / N
/  "1 > 'I
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What Type of Work Will 
I Do In the CWAC ?
What Are the Rates of Pay 
In the CWAC ?
Whatever department you are posted to, you will b« 
doing a vitally important job in Canada’s war Effort. 
We now have over 10,000 women in khaki—several con­
tingents in England, some in Washington, D.G. and the 
majority serving in Canada. This means that 10,000 
men have been released for the fighting units—rthat’s 
the purpose of the CWAC—and it is the best way for 
eligible women to help the war effort!
The tvpe of work you do denerids on the individual. A 
record is kent of e«.ch recn^it and she is posted to what­
ever d'»»^ artr*>ent she is suited.
With no board to pay, no clothes to buy, no medical or 
dental expenses, a CWAC private does as well as a 
civilian at $80.00 to $90.00 per month.
A private on enrolment receives 90 cents per day, and 
after three months’ service 95 cents. You will find that 
with all living expenses and clothing provided that this 
will amount to $27.00 per month clear spending money. 
Of course higher ranks get higher pay. It takes a real 
good civilian job to equal that of a Sergeant getting 
^45.00 per month clear profit in the CWAC.
< ! »
Can ! Enlist for Any Special Trade ?
No, not exactly. If yon have experience in certain work 
you will most likely be placed where that will apply. 
Girls who have the ability may qualify for various trade­
training courses—a wonderful opportunity to learn a 
vocation which will also be useful after the war. For 
example, office workers, such as typists, clerks, book­
keepers, switchboard operators; or as tradeswomen, such 
as dentel assistants, radiographers, cooks, mechanics, 
tailoresses, draughtswomen, and many others. ^
What About Recreational Activities?
Our girls have plenty of fun in their off-duty hours. At 
Vancouver Barracks there is a constant schedule of 
shows, concerts, and dances provided free of charge— 
for which we thank the many civilian organizations who 
arrange this entertainment. One of the most enjoyable 
features of the service are the impromptu evenings in 
barracks when the girls entertain themselves with skits 
and sing-songs. There is a surprising amount of talent 
among the various members of the CWAC. The lounge 
rooms are fitted out for cards and various other games, 
so there fs no need to fear dull evenings in the CWAC.
ia S is M '
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What Kind of Accommodation 
Is Provided ?
Leading dress designers have acclaimed this uniform  
the smartest of any women’s service in the world. Uni­
forms are fitted to  the individual. Private Margaret 
Johnson is being measured by Staff  Sergt. Jean Pratt 
at the Priory Barraclcs, Vancouver.
It is excellent—-yon would agiree that the lounge-room 
at the Priory Barracks is jnst like a  high-class hotel— 
and the whole bnilding is JtastefuUy decorated. Other 
barracks may be furnished less-etoborately, but they 
are alwa,ys comfortable—we try to provide a “home at­
mosphere” as much as possible.
Food for Canada’s Army is the best quality obtainable 
—and we don’t have the rationing problems that civilians 
do. Onr menns are prepared by dieticians and cooked 
by experts—in many cases they are better than can be 
maintained in the average household. We certainly 
raise a healthy ^onp of girls on them.
'D^s,
m
« Where Do I  Apply Eor Enlistment ?
JftdK..4Sa A 93 fc-«,
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What Are the Requirements 
For Enlistment ?
Ton are eligible if you are 18 to 45 years of age, single 
or married without dependents and physically fit.
m
A chance tQ travel in Canada and “perhaps overseas! 
Sgt. M. J. Kerley, Cpl. L . Leslie and Pte. M. G. Bagley 
are fully equipped and ready to start for the Basic Train- 
-ing Centre at Vcrmilidn, Alberta.
Girls in Kelowna can apply to the Army Recrmting 
Office in Kelowna. Others can apply at their near^t 
Recruiting Office—Bay Street Armouries, Victoria; me 
Drill Hall, New Westminster ; or at Army Recruiting 
Offices at Kamloops, Vernon, Trail, Prince Rupert, Dun­
can, Nanaimo, Courtenay, Port A’berni, Chilliwack, Pen­
ticton, Nelson, Cranbrook or Prince George.
Y our, medical examination will be given in Vancouver
and free transportation will be provided.
For further information about the CWAC you can apply 
to any National Selective Service Office or to your local 
CWAC Civilian Recruiting Adviser—these civilians have 
been appointed in most towns to provide information to 
prospective recruits. In Kelowna see Miss MARION  
ELMORE.
Is There An Opportunity For Sports ?
We certainly encourage organized sports such as baser 
ball, basketball, or field hockey wherever facilities can 
be made. Between this and the drill p r o ^ m  our ^ I s  
keep in good physical condition. In their spare time 
many of them go in for riding, swimming, tennis or 
whatever they choose. -
S O  I D E C I D E D  
T O  J O I N  T H E
One of the greatest attractions of the CWAC is the j ..ie 
spirit of comradeship in  the Coi'ps. Clirls soon rnahe 
m a n y  new friends from all parts of Canada and the 
rafters ring with hearty sing-songs when "good friends 
get together.”
Is the Complete Uniform Provided ?
We are very proud of the smart uniform that has been 
especially designed for the CWAC. You irill he Issued 
with two uniforms, one of wool serge for Winter and 
one of khald drill for Summer wear—also shirts, ties, 
stockings, shoes, greatcoat, waterproof, gloves, rubbers 
and a canvas satchel. Instead of an issue of pereonal 
clothing you receive $15.00 oh enlistment to buy as you 
choose and $12.00 per year, paid quarterly, for renewals. 
Girls who go overseas receivem any more items—com­
plete from top to toe.
H ow  a t  o u t  y o u ?
This M essage Made Possible by The Gourief and the following Public-Spirite
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD. 
BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD. 
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE AGENCY 
D. CHAPMAN CO., LTD.
P. B. W ILLITS & CO., LTD. 
TERMINAL LUNCH  
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS 
O. L. JONES FURNITURE CO., LTD  
HARRY MITCHELL’S MEN’S W EAR  
PALACE MEAT MARKET 
BON MARCHE, LTD. 
BROWN’S PHARMACY, LTD. 
OKANAGAN INVESTM ENTS CO., LTD. 
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES 
CHARM BEAUTY SALON  
H. C. CRETIN GARAGE 
JOS. ROSSI, CEMENT WORK  
CAPOZZI’S CITY CASH GROCERY 
M. JONES LADIES’ W EAR
THE MODERN ELECTRIC 
A &B M EAT MARKET 
SCOTT’S FENDER & REPAIR SHOP  
Me & Me
TH E JENKINS CO., LTD. 
TREADGOLD’S PAINT SHOP 
CHAPIN’S CAFE
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD. 
NEW  MOON CAFE 
K. G. E. MODERN FOODS 
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO., LTD. 
W ALDRON’S GROCERY 
OKANAGAN P-ACKERS CO-OP. UNIO N  
VICTORY MOTORS 
ALICE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
K. G.E. FEED STORE 
THE MeKENZIE CO., LTD  
C. M. HORNER, MUTUAL LIFE  
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
FUM ERTON’S LTD.
SPURRIER’S—Sporting Goods and Stationers 
BLUE BIRD STYLE SHOP  
JOHNSTON GROCETERIA 
MODERN MEAT MARKET 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL  
C. W. COPE ELECTRIC 
TH E EXCHANGE, R. B. NUNN  
J. D. JOYAL SHOE REPAIRING
SON
SHOP, LTD.
WM. HAUG &
ENGLISH WOOLLEN  
KELOW NA STEAM LAUNDRY  
KELOW NA FUEL CO., LTD. 
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS LTD. 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. 
CALONA W INES LIMITED
1 -
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3 lister Gases
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Directory
Mustard A n d  Lewisite
Gases A re  Dangerous
B.C. PRODUCTS
NIGHT FILLS
HALL
gatheiing , mad m any favorable A dry  cork  w ill rem ove at&ln* s c r a tc iw  If th e  cork 1* cu t to a 
oMiimetite wc«-e liew d  on, tlie ex  ceil- frcan p la tes o r s ilv er m ore qu ick ly  pK»int. it esm be w orked Into tr»VM>ee 
en.t displays. U j.».ej anythin;^ else, « ivJ it never w b i d i  tsave h w j t r x t s  tanusbed .
In  th is  urticle we mceit w ar gases e r ln g  mild exposure to  V ninxta  F x c c l -
# ir'inri from  tliose dis" self-clcaxising. If you have been tx.- EsiTRC A i ld l t t ic e  Enjoy
of a d d fu e r i t  W ad ni W _ tlufVAPOURS of m ustard  t j t*  IJilmK a n d  Ouiz Contest
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
BTUDEBAKJSK and  AUSTIN 
CARS and  TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
IjawreiiCB Avc. P hono 25Z
We sharpen and  rep a ir—
• L aw n M owers • G arden  TooE 
• G ram aphones
Full stock of L aw n M ow er p arts  
j ,  R. CAM PBELL 
“Your Law n M ower S pecialist
42-tfc
BARBERS
I t  BARBER*SHOR.
A Clean, F rien d ly  Shop 
E xpert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 UTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  M oving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it  H auling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PU R E
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N TIST
W illits Block Phone 89
DB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shephierd Block - Phone 223 
Fendozi an d  L aw rence Ave.
IKELOW NA FURN ITU RE CO.I 
LTD.
Funeral Directors
iD ay  Phone. 33; N ight, 502 & 79l 
KELOWNAr B.C.
PLUMBERS
T. GALBRAITH
' L td.
PLUMBING and  HEATING
Sheet M etal W ork  
Estim ates G ladly G iven
** p h o n e  100
MONUMENTS
m o n u m e n t s -
Sand B last L ette rin g  
VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JO U D R T  
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Koyal A nne B uild ing
4^ 0* S0M£
Q4uL
m e s  ft iT
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s t e r in g  a n d  M a s o n r y
Office - - D. C hapm an B arn 
P.O. Box 12
bussed previously. T h e  biislei' gas­
es a re  corrosive liqu ids w iden  at- 
Uick and  destroy aoiy of m e
h u m an  Isxiy w ith  w ldch Uiey cu»“-* 
in  contact They a re  d e p o r te d  in 
a  liqu id  fo rm  eitiier in  bom bs or by 
a irp lan e  spray; tills liqu id  
on  the  ground / o r  days «nd even 
weeks, ail the w hile o 'f
ii-cicuAi mifc AA ----- -
iK>scd to  tlie VAPOURS of ustard  
gas or Lewisite, o r  th in k  you have, 
d a  »5 follows: go hom e a t oncts *Jr 
go to a friend 's house, and  take  a 
hot hath, Bcrubbing UiurouglUy w ith 
a strong laundry soap lutiier. Tlien 
a ir  your clothes and footw ear oui.- 
doors for at least tw en ty-four liours. 
If you r eyes betxime Inflamed af-
lent Fil s and Quiz Contest 
Last Friday Evening
vapo^us”o“^"ro*“d 7 ‘to'' in jV e  u -r 'a ^ few 'h o u rs , go to  a  F irs t A id
u n % n e  m ucldiig It. T h e  blister g u ^  post for advjce. J I  you
'H ie l.O.O.F. H all was packed Isai 
F riday  n ig h t by young and old wlio 
gathered  to  Icara  about B C . p ro ­
ducts and to  en joy  an  excellen t 
sliow produced by tlie H. C. P ro d ­
ucts B ureau. ,  ,
A lderm an W. B. H ughes-G ainei,
X i
INSURANCE AGENTS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
D istrict R epresentative, N orthern  
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
any one wuviu*.*. - - — -----  — , » —  , . m inutes from  chairm an  o f tlie  K elow na Retail
cs a rc  likely weapons in any  gas at- Uian five o r  ® hom e iro to a M erchants' B ureau, opened th e  pro -
t-d against these gases ‘^ ‘Vf^vou sull^^^contact w ith  liquid  Mr. F e rr is  announced th a t he was
self-prolcctlvo ^ iL to r th e  H u i r  1^  m o r e \ r -  p lann ing  a color p ic tu re  of th e  Ok-
group of J i r s t  „rea^ annt F im t a t t ^ d  to  your eyes, If an ag aa  fo r re lease by th e  G overn-
trea t. w hich  th ey  liave^bcen splashed. You m ust m en t and  w ould re tu rn  to  Kelovvnu
n u m b er of _  „ i.u s te r  gas .in ^h ls a t once o r risk  perroancn«t la te r  In th e  sum m er, and Uiat th ew ould  rc^sult from  a  b lis te r gas d„  (JIs a t m |ce Regattn  w ouM  have  a  p ro m in en t
attack . _ „ . in. ntui rounts T he eyes m ust be flush- p lace in  th e  film.
T h ere  am  tw o  p rin c ip a l ^ e i i t s  to  ’ j th  w a te r fo r ten  m in- T lic ,^ c tu ro  w ill stress the  rccre-
be feared, m ustard  gas and  Lew i v  f  j  wUh aU onalh ighU ghts of .the Valley. aHo
lie, although  Olliers a rc  imow. . not. Ase a bowL developm ents In agricu lture, fru it
B oth  a re  dark-colorcni, oily  liquid.!, do it ror y , cventii, and o th e r Industries.
M ustard  gas sm c l^  of m ustard , on- basin, in to ^ y o u r 'e y e s  a t  once. T h e  audience enjoyed ^ r e c
ions o r garlic, w h ile  L ew L ite  has ‘ gen tly  fo r ten  m in- nim s. T h e  first, p roduced  by  Leon
a  strong  odor of geranium s. u tes  “ ho a?m being to  w ash the  gas Shelly, w as a scenic P °>^ayal
E xposure to  the  vapours of . th e ^  - carefu l n o t to  th e  p a rk s  an d  b eau ty  spots th rough-
------------- r.f thfi o ,g province. .uriiioH
n f f e c t^  R eport to a  F irs t A id  post T he second p ic tu re  th rilled
net soon as you have w ashed your youngsters and  grow n-ups w ithas ^ n  as you scenes from  a hun tin g  expedition
'^7‘f  vou have splashes of the  gas In South  A frica. H ie  shote of v ^ d  
nn vour skin proceed  as follows: life w ere  excellent, and th e  childr 
dab ofT th e  liqu id  carefully  ren  gasped w hen a  lioness ch a rg o i 
w i t t u f  spreading th e  contemin^^; r j ^ ^ ^ n te ^ th e  cam era before being
R o l l  y o u r  o w n e r s !  
G o  f o r  O g d e n ’s
O ld -tim o ra  in  th e  W e s t  o f te n  to o k  
in  t h e i r  e s s e n tia l  su p p lie s  b y  m u le  
t e a m . . .  M a n y  in c lu d e d  O g d o n ’s , 
fo r  th e y  h a d  d isc o v e re d  i t  t o  b o  a  
d is t in c tiv e  b lo n d  o f  m ild e r , r ip e r  
to b a c c o s  .  . .  F o llo w  th o  t r a i l  o f  
th e  o ld - t im e rs  to  ' 'm a k e  a  s t r ik e ”  
o f p e r fe c t  s m o k in g  s a t is fa c t io n .
P G O f
- i
O g d e n ’■ q u a li ty  fo r p ip e  sm o k e n , 
to o ,  in  O g d o n 's  Cut P lu g .
E xposure lo  uii= — y--
gases causes an  in f la m ^ U o n  . 
eyes, a reddening  of th e  fk m  w hich 
becom es painful, 
hoarseness and a  d ry  cough. 
effects a re  delayed fo r some tim e 
a fte r exposure, especially  w i ^  
m ustard  g ^ .  T he in ju ries  produced 
Uquid a re  m ore serious.
S B a a a a ^ . 'N i x
Hr
by th e  u q u iu  “ r  , .  w ith o u t spreading — ^ -
• T h e  sm allest d rop of h q u id  ^ ^ c r  ^ of
gas in  the  eye w ill resu lt bleaching pow der (chloride of lime)
' en t blindness, unless propel tred t __  ^ lontm It rm fo r abou t one
f
•The last film was one m ade by 
Mr. F e rr is  covering V ancouver Is­
land, and  th e  story of its  beauty  
spots and  spo rt was adm irab ly  p o r­
tray ed  in  th is  trad e  and com m erce 
film. Ju d g in g  by th is  p icture, re s i­
d en ts  of th e  O kanagan can look fo r­
w ard  w ith  in te re st to  the  v isit of 
fhe p roducer to  th e  V alley  th is
sum m er. .
A fte r  th e  film showing, G. M. 
M orris m ade a sho rt bu t convincing ■ 
appeal to  the. audience to  support 
B. C .-m anufactured  goods. He d e ­
scribed th e  trem endous advance
Every home with 
a child needs 
Life Insurance 
PROTECTION
v ------- ---- -
cm  . r ----- ‘ T in.iid a n d  w ater; l e a v e  it on  f r a t
m en t is given im m ediately. m inute, then w ash  it  off and w ash
s p l a s h e d  anyw here on  the body w l  w ate r. O r aPP'y
cause blisters, unless trea ted  quick- m oistened w ith  a liquid
ly, painfu l and slow -healing. pleach, if no b leach ing  pow der is
P ro tection  against th e  b lis te r gas- available. B ut do no t le t  the  b lo a ^ -  
es m S  be m ore ex tensive  th an  ?^g agents to  get in to , y o u r e y ^ -  
th a t  necessary against th e  o th er w ar ,p prevent th e  form ation  of ml.
rc s ll ra lo r  W s  n » sk )  m u s t  th is  w im m  flv .
w ill p ro tect your eyes, face, th ro a t painutes, b u t i t  is  help fu l i^®^PP ^  
and  lungs from  th e  vapours and, bleach up  to  tw en ty  nunutes.
fo r a short tim e, from  liqu id  splash- sim ply w ash w ith  ho t
es R em aining indoors w ith  w in- so ap y ' water, w ith o u t using the
^ e t y .  If  you are  ou tdoors in  a  ra id  p p ce  o r cut aw ay th e  contam inated province a re  found on every  
and b l i s te r  eas is suspected, p u ll portion Do no t delay  fo r reasons front, said the speaker. „
? a t  dex v S ^o ^r y ^ u r  e y «  and the  gas w ill soak  th rough  -m  the  post-w ar period m anufac-
f a 5  S  yoilr c L t  collar, p u t ^  yoS^'sM n ^ t h i n  a few  m inutes, tu rin g  w ill i f  given *he ta sk  of p ro -
v n u r  ^ i ^ d ^ i n ^ o u r  pockets and  B g  ^ a r ^  n o t  to  ta k e  contam inated v id ing  e m p l o y m ^ t ,  and  th^is em -
^ ee ^  sh e lte r in  th e  n e a r ^  buildiniC, N oth ing  into y o u r house, w here i t  p loym ent can  only ^
b i t  k ^ p  o u t of cellars and  base- " a ^ cause i n j u r y  to  a ll m em bers of a  m ark e t fo r  m a n u fa c tu re  goods
m ents. N ever look u p  in to  the; sky  y p u r  family. ,
because of th e  danger of b lis te r gas j n  conclusion, i t  m ay  b e  em phas- 
sp ray  en tering  your eyes. I f  you  are  jjjed again th a t P®rso>^®i
in  open country, t ry  to  get aw ay against b liste r gas is the inchvi - 
from  th e  gassed area, m oving across responsibility  an d  even  duty.
th e  d irection  of th e  w ind. R em em ber th e  im portance of jceej^
. . —4- 4-* +v»o4- ■ cViniild inc^ titidcr covcr dUTihg a ra id  and  IHr. IHorris.
I t  is ”  . .  hav e  been  th e  need fo r speedy trea tm en t of C onducted  by  Messrs. M orris a ^
™ s J  to  b 5 s 4 r ^ J .  S n ^ e '^ u S ^  c o n t% n a t io n .  especially Fem ^^ th e  quiz contest on  B. C.
expuaeu. 1,1/ i/iiaus. &_, ____  „ . 4J»_ 441 4.u«. oTO nffeoted. nrr>Hiif
w ith in  B ritish  Co-
A n
e x c e l l e n t
is developied 
lum bia.
“R em em ber th a t fo rty  cen ts out 
o f ev ery  d o lla r ' goes fo r payroll 
wages. If  th is  m oney is  sen t o u t­
side, w e n ev e r see it,” conelpded
s o u r c e  o f
t h e  n a tu r a l
f ^  if the eyes are affected.
How much money do you save each 
year? How long will it be until you 
have saved enough to be able to say 
"my family’s fumre is secure”?
SOLDIER THANKS CALGARY 
CORPS FOR STAM PEDE
HOSPITAUTY
In many instances, the only way to 
immediately provide for future secu­
rity is by Life Insurance. Through 
a Mutual Life of Canada policy you 
can create today a substantial estate 
for your loved ones, at a cost geared 
to limited waitimei incomes.
JU LY  5-10
Soldiers Are Not Perfect But — —   ^ ^
Appreciate Kindness, W rites pamoug ShovI' W ill Have All
products  w as th e  final fe a tu re  of _ 
th e  evening’s en terta inm en t. Owing 
to  lack  o f su rp lus goods, prizes 
w ere  in  cash apd  W ar Savings 
S tam ps. In te re s t w as keen  and  the  
audience, p a rticu la rly  th e  younger 
elem ent, go t a  b ig  k ick  o u t of th is  
fea tu re .
. T h e  ex h ib it of B. C. p ro d u c ts  a r ­
ran g ed  along  th e  sides o f  the  h a ll 
w as carefu lly  inspected b y  th e
A  delicious 
w hole gra in  
cereal
V ita m in  B 
C o m p le x
^OGILVIE FLOUR M IL IS COMPANYLIMITED
Main From Vernon
Why not see a Mutual Life repre­
sentative about it now? Call or write 
your neatest Mutual Life office today.
THE
FUNERi^ PARLORS
M i i i i M  m
m i n O F  CANADA ■ —
ESTABLISHED 1869 -
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.
INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER $638,000,000
C M. HORNER, C.L.U.
K elow na, B.C.
T h e  follow ing le tte r  w as received 
by  M iss M arion Elm ore, of th e  K e­
low na b ranch  of th e  C anad ian  Red 
Cross C o r j^  w hich  m ain ta ins facili­
t ie s  fo r b ille ting  an d  en terta in m en t 
of service m e n 'a t  Toe H  rooms. 'The 
com m unication show s th a t  th e  m en 
,of th e  services ap p rec ia te  w h a t is 
b e in g  done fo r  them .
Vernon, B.C., M ay  30, 1943. 
“D ear M iss Elm ore,
The ThrUls And Chills of 
Former Years W ith New  
Features
P lan s  a re  ra p id ly  h ea rin g  com ­
pletion  fo r th e  58th celebration  of 
ithe annual C algary  Exhibition^ and  
Stam pede, Ju ly  5 to  10. A ll f e a tu r ^
of t h i s ^ g r e a t  e v e n t  w ill a g a in  be
presented, a long w ith  m any added 
a t t r a ^ o n s .
T h e  show th is  y e a r  h as  been  dedi­
ca ted  to  “Q uality  Food Production 
-loa,- ivncN mimore fo r  V ictory and  Freedom ,” and ^t)e a r ISS r/i re, w P l m irro r th e  C anadian  w ar eff-
“I ssn. tak in g  th e  h b e rty  of w rit-  T>articularly in  th e  field of live- 
-ing y o u  to  th an k  y ou  ^ d y o u r _ v e ^  e to c l f ^ d  a e ricu ltu ra l products. T he 
f in i W a n iz a t io n  fo r th e  hpsp itah ty  l S i b U ^ e i § L c t e d  .to be
ex tended  to  m e in  m y recen t stay  a t finest in  m any  years,
y o u r hostelry . _  . la rg e  en try  anticipated.
“T he service you a re  ren d erin g  th e  in  keeping  w ith
forces is_higW y th e  times, w ill p robab ly  be the  la r-
all. No doub t you becom e a lit ever held  in  C anada. On dis-
discouraged w hen som e o f _ ^  do spacious ca ttle  paviUon
n o t conduct ourselves w ith  t t e  ^ a y  m  O utstanding exh ib it of 
sam e decorum  _one e x ^ c ts_  f ro m  Q^gujgnt.
sm all m inority . T h e  arm ed  forces w orld, w i ^  500 cowboys
i u ^ a  c r o ^  s ^ t io n  of th e  civ- in  th e  hair-ra ising  events, w fil again  
ilian  noDulation so natu reJly  e v e ry , fe a tu re  the  aftem O on perform an- 
tv o e  of S  iT ’r e p r S t e d .  ces. Horse races, w ith  ^ v e n  races
^‘T h e  above reference is to  th e  un- daily , w ill in te rsp erse  th e  progrem  
f o r t e n a t e S f n t  re  y o u r C hester- on the last fo u r days, W ^ e s d a y  
field I hope th is  m a tte r  w a s  fixed to  Saturday. M onday ^ d  TMes ay 
u n  satisfactorily. If  not, w ould  you afternoons w ill b e  flUed w ith  th e  
d re p  m e a  liim an d  le t us know  m ost thriU ing ^oUection of w este rn  
w h a t exoense was involved?. spo rts  ever p resen ted . A teng  w
you again, and  w ith  th e  Stam pede on those ^ e rn o o n s ,  
s in c e r S tw is h e s  f ^  th e  continu- th e  track, even ts  w ill consist of 
i r e T f V  successful operation  of H om an st^d in ^^^^^^
Y O U  M O S T  M A K E  A  
1 9 4 2  I N C O M E  T A X  R E T V R N  
N O T  L A T E R  T N A R  J U N E  S O T *
I P  SINGLE and your net income exceeded 566039
MARRIED and your net income exceeded 5120039
For incomes not over $ 5 0 0 0  get tw o  ( 2 )  copies of sim plified  Pohn T ,  I S p ec ia l
F o r  in c o m e s  o v e r  $ 3 0 0 0  g e t  th r e e  { 3 )  co p ies  o f  F o r m  T .  1 G e n e r a l
Income Tax dollars are not ordinary dollars . , . they are Victory dollars 
necessary dollars to help win the war. Income Tax is fair to all. All 
are taxed in proportion to their ability to pay.
y o u r organization.”
"Oi/r F am ily  
’ R e g u la to r  is
D R . C H A S E ’S
" f . ' i S  P I U S '
DIVING CHAMP
DIES IN FALL
Virginia Panabaker Suffers 
' Fatal Accident at Spokane 
Naval B ase—-W on Three- 
Metre Title Last Summer
races, stake .tu rn in g . races and ca rt 
races. Calgary h as  long been  fam ­
ous fo r its exc iting  chuck waglon, 
races held each evening  in  fron t of 
th e  grandstand. T hese afternoon a t­
trac tions are expected  to  challenge 
th e  th rills  of th e  chuck  wagons.
T h e  glorious w eek  w ill begiri 
w ith  the S tam pede p arad e  on  M on­
day  morning, a t  10 a.m., fo r  w hich 
th e  arm ed services a re  again co­
operating to  d isp lay  C anada’s 
m ighty  forces of w ar.
PRICES FOR NEW 
SPUDS FIXED 
BY GOVERNMENT
CITY LOTS FOB PASTURE
City-owned lo ts  on R oyal A venue,
O M E H E
theAmtisewicImimeht
New Crop W ill Have Ceiling
Fixed For No. 1 Old Pota- w hen tn e  cnarnung  anu  i/i/j/ii- 
toes—Subsidy W ill Be Paid ja r  young sw inuner w as giving an  
to Hold Down Price ■ exhib ition  in  the  pool a t  th e  F a rra -
W ord has ju s t reached  th e  city
th a t Miss V irginia P anabaker, s ta r  -------------w m
d iv er and  aquatic  s ta r  of Si>okane, n ea r the  lake, w ere  r r a te d  to  WiU- 
d ied  las t F eb ru a ry  as the  resu lt of a  iam  E. W a t ^ h t ^ e  fo r pasturage
d iv ing  accident a t th e  naval b a s e  p u r p o s e s  b y  th e  C ity  ^ u n c i l ,  a t its 
in th a t  city m eeting on  M onday. T h e  ren ta l is
Miss P an ab ak er w on the 3-m etre Jp7.50, and th e  d ra inage ditch on th e  
d iv ing  title  a t la s t y ea r’s “T hum bs p roperty  m ust b e  m am tained  in its 
U p” K eloivna R egatta  and  th e  Ogo.- p resen t condition d u r i n g ^ c u p ^ c y .  
nogo T rophy  represen ting  th a t ev- T h e  City m ay dispose of th e  lots at
an y  tim e d u rin g  tenancy.
IT ie u n fo rtunate  accident occur- -- — —------ ------- ----- ------
red   th  h m i  d  popu
Under the new system introduced this 
year. Income Tax is now on a pay-as- 
you-earn basis. The reduction of - the 
1 9 4 2  Tax made this possible.
In most cases the larger part of the 
reduced tax will have been paid by the 
1942 tax deductions or instalment pay­
ments. One-third of any balance must 
be paid by 30th June and the remainder 
on or before 31st Deceftib>fcr, 1943-
You must file an Income Tax return 
and pay any balance to establish yciur 
right, after the war, to the refund 
o f  t h e  Savings Portion of your tax
If you are a salary or a wagp earner, 
your employer can probably supply you 
with Income Tax Forms—^ otherwise, 
chey are available at your local Post 
Office or the office o f your District 
inspector of Income Tax.
Over 2,000,000 Canadians will be 
filing returns and paying taxes . . . 
avoid the last minute rush. If you 
wait, illness or other uoforcs-een 
circumstances may prevent you from 
getting your return in on time. 
A-void penalties by sending in. your 
return NOW L
F A R M E R S
D r iv e  o u t  A C H E S
W hen ironing, so rt each person’s
—  „ ---- „ V 4 4.^ . belongings, also sheets, towels, etc.,
r  x  .time an d  tro u b le  w hen  p u t-
g u t base. S he slipped on th e  m ying them  aw ay.
O ttaw a’s Com modity pSrices S tab - ing  board  and  s tru ck  h ^  head  on — _ - — -
ilization C orporation has a rranged  ^ h ex em en t pool m  f^ lm g . _  _
to  pay a  subsidy bn new  potatoes S he  w as o n ^ o f  th e  P P ,
th rough  W holesalers so th a t the  c o n te s t^ ts  a t K elow na ^ e g a tta s ^ a ^  
p rice  of tu b ers  will n o t increase
over th e  ceiUng established fo r th e  looks m ^ d i t i o n  to diving skill and 
old crop som e m onths ago. tv.af +Vip K p -
T he price in  K elow na w ill b e  fionate
T h e  C U / C o - =  app rev eh  4he
J S  5  a n ^ ^ e r  4h80 . T en  ^  S ' U "  eo‘S S ' „ t . S » ‘' S
T h e  n w  o rd e r becam e effective K elow na regattas
you must attach to  your rctum on Form T. 1 Special ,or Form X. 1 General cither 
a statement of your gross inicome and expenses, or completed Farmers T. 1 Supple­
mental. The T. 1 Supplemental itemizes all forms of farm receipts and c x ^ « c s , and 
• ... ■' ... IS a guide for determining your actual net income. Forms may
T* —ill'l be secured from your local Post Office or District Instrfcctbr of
Income Tax.
CFTY LOTS RENTED
lots to  Dr. R. E. CIray, a t  its .m ee t- ew a ow n tu v
ing  on M onday n i ^ t .  R en tal of tw o yesterday  and subsidies w ill be paid  
groups for p astu rag e  is  $11 and  $10 u n til A ugust 31. 
respectively and, in  addition, one _  ‘ . u  *
lo t w as ren ted  fo r $1 to  b e  used  F o r grass stams, use cold w a te r 
as a olayground fo r in te rm ed ia te  an d  no soap. Alcohol o r e th e r m ay 
it... 1-4- oHinr>pnf to  nroT>- bc  uscd  if th e  m ateria l is  unw ash-
able.
hoys. T h e  lots a re  ad jacen t to  p ro p  
e r ty  owned b y  D r. G ray.
M iss P an ab ak er h ad  been  em ploy­
ed  a t  th e  N aval base adm in istra­
tion  office and w as giving a p rivate  
d iv ing  exhibition  fo r officers and 
th e ir  w ives af th e  tim e th e  fa ta l 
accident happened. H er p aren ts  re ­
side in Coeur d’A lene, Idaho.
To help you fill out your Income Tax forms a booklet 
("Farm ers’ Income Tax Guide, 1942” ') has been prepared to 
cover the special conditions which apply to  farm operations, 
it can be obtained free on request from your District In s ^ c o r . 
If  you don’t know his address, just mail your letter to “ District 
Inspector of Dominion Income Tax.”
M .aka tfou t Tatutnd A 1 0 ‘U/ /  — •^ vo id . f^ e n a lt ia s f
b O M IN IO N  OF CA N A D A  -  DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUB
I N C O M I E  T A X  D I V I S i O N
e o u N o iB s o H ,
HOeMw of National Ravmu*
C. FRASER ELUOTT,
Commhsfenor o f  Aicoim Tcoi
m
4  ’■*
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m
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•mUHSDAY. JUNE 10, 15M3 T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
PAQE NINE
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD
W ar Savings Kallle T ickets 
and W ar Savings Stam ps
PHONE - - - 19
alw ays wn sale a t your 
KEXALL DRUG STOKE.
Your Rexall Drug Store
Y w  VELVA LEG FILM
W h a te v e r you d o , w h erever you g o , th e  fashion- 
right sh ad e s  o f E lizabeth A rden V elva Leg Film will 
give your leg s  th a t w ell-clad look. Smooths on e a s il / t  
speed ily , o v e r s leek  b a r e  legs. Dries to  a  "w on 't- 
rub-off" finish in a  fla ttering  dull tex tu re .
WHEN ACCIDENTS H A PPE N  
WISE M OTHERS ARE READY
WITH ' D E T T O L '
V W ar J
DETTOL
THE M O D ER N  A N TISEPTIC
for
CUTS, BITES, 
A B R A S IO N S, SORE  
THROAT A N D  ALL 
PERSONAL USES
5 0 c , $1 .00
a
SUN BEIGE or SUN BRONZE 
Volvo Lon Film, 1.00
1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
POLAB^OiD StJN 
GLASSES ................. $1 .95
TANGEL—T akes th e  pain  
out of su n b u rn  ..... 1. 50c
Protect your home and children with
LYSOL
. . . the accepted antisejptic. Kills disease 
germs. Full direction with every package.
3-oz. bot, 35c; household size, $1.35
SKOL gives an  even  ta n  K O  A  
w ith o u t b u rn in g  ...1  O O v
S P E C I A L  OFFER
One 39c package of 10 Tampax 
FREE with the purchase of 3  pack­
ages for
^ 1 . 1 7
MOTH CHESTS fo r
b lan k e t storage, ea. . $1.50
N m o l
ForcoldSf 
upset stomachf 
acid' indigestion
“ A L L E N  B U R Y S
HAtIBORANGE
Munruvna
ORMNlMICt
The nicest way of 
taking Halibut Liver 
Oil.
85c and $1.50
The In ternal L ubrican t tha t keeps 
you “R egular as Clockwork”
40 Tampax, Regular or Super, 
for the price of 30.
N E W  L A R G E  S IZ E
3 2  o z .  - 8 9 c
R e g u la r  s i z e s  3 3 c  a n d  5 5 C
REXALL ASTHM A An D  HAY 
FEVER TABLETS b rin g  prompt
relief in  m any  cases. 5 0 d
24 tab le ts
WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
SETS ....... ... ...........
$3.57
.. ...... $5.95
New Cream Deodorant
sa fe ly  STOPS under-arm
PERSPIRATION
Does not rot drosses— 
does not irritate skin.
1. No waiting to d ry -  
can be  used right 
after shaving.
3. Stops perspiration! 
for 1 to 3 days;
4. White, greaseless, vanishing cream.
d. Arrid has the American Instihate ol 
Laundering Approval Seal, for being 
HARM LESS TO FABRICS.
A R R i D  39{ii a n d  5 9 ^  a  {dr
PH O N E 19 tHEf)?e^XCLg£ DRUG STORE W e Deliver
THERE’S VITALITY IN
SUTHERLAND’S BREAD
It’s made with an old fashioned 
recipe enriched by new vitamins 
and minerals, and plenty of 
country-fresh milk. Then it’s bak­
ed a golden brown !
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  L T D .
PHONE 121 W E DELIVER
HITHER AND 
YON
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 13. Duff. Van 
couvur, ar« sjx'iiding a rnontfi's 
holiday in Kelowna and are stayinti 
a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hershey. Abbott StrcMd. Mrs. DulT 
is a tdster of Mrs. Hershey. Dr. Duff 
is I^rofessor of Bacteriology at ttic 
University of Brili.sli Columbia.
 ^I
Mrs. J. M. Ilersliey is spending 
a montli’s holiday in Vancouver 
while Dr Ilersliey is in Prince Ilu- 
pert.
Mrs. A. Fraser returned to Ke 
lowna on Saturday, after a year 
spent in the East.
Miss Janet Evans entertained at 
the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon 
at the  Royal Anne Hotel, honoring 
Mrs. W. 'W. McPiieraon prior to her 
departure to reside in Victoria.
Mrs. A. W aite re tu rn ed  on F riday  
from  u v isit to  th e  Coast.
M rs. George B alfour en terta ined  
a t th e  tea  h o u r on Sunday a f te r­
noon a t h e r  hom e o n  B ernard  A v­
enue, honoring  h e r  niece, Miss A ud­
rey  DllWorlh, brldlc-eleelt of this 
m onth. A presen tation  w as m ade to 
Miss D ilw orth  on behalf of the 
assem bled guests.
Miss A udrey  D ilw orth  and her 
sister, Mrs. C yril Mossop, le ft on 
S unday  evening fo r Vancouver, 
w h ere  th e  form eFs w edding to  Capt. 
H. M. Siemmens w ill take place 
som e tim e th is  m onth.
* •  •
Mrs. Rex Lupton en terta ined  a t a 
m iscellaneous ^ o w e r  on F rid ay  ev­
ening, a t h e r  hom o on L ake A venue, 
honoring  M iss A udrey  D ilw orth, 
b ride-elect of th is  m onth.
Mrs. J. B. F isher, B envoulin, en ­
te rta in ed  a t  a  tea  and m iscellaneous 
show er on 'Thursday afternoon, 
Ju n e  3, honoring  Miss Joyce Sm ith, 
whose w edding to  H arold P h ilip  
H ubbard  took place on Sunday, 
Ju n e  6.
Mrs. W. M. Gowans, G rand Forks, 
was the guest of h e r daughter, Mrs. 
Roy P ollard , last week, w hile en 
rou te  to  th e  Coast.
Mrs. E. R. Wilson, who had  been 
v isiting  h e r  son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, M r. and  Mrs. A. G. Balcombe, 
Roweliffe A venue, has re tu rn ed  to
h e r hom e in Nanaimo.« « •
Mr,, and Mrs. R obert L loyd-Jones, ' 
V ancouver, a re  holidaying in  K e­
low na, th e  guests of the fo rm er’s 
paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. W. Lloyd-
Jones, E thel S treet.
•  * . *
Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. M atthew s an ­
nounce th e  engagem ent of th e ir  
d a u ^ te r ,  Jo an  C atherine  Elsie, to  
F red e rick  K itch en er C ham berlain, 
son of Mrs. H. H. C h a m b e rlin  and  
th e  la te  C ham berlain, B envou­
lin. T h e  w edding w ill take  p lace  on 
Sunday  afternoon, Ju n e  27, a t 2.30 
o’clock, a t St. M ichael an'd A ll A n­
gels C h u rd i, K elow na.
H is H onor Ju d g e  G. J . Lennox 
and  Mrs. Lennox, V ancouver, a re  
guests of th e  R oyal A nne H otel fo r 
th e  n ex t m onth. : Ju d g e  Lennox, 
who is: one of th e  C oim ty C ourt 
Judges of B ritish  C olum bia a t  V an­
couver, ' is exchaiigihig seats w ith  
His H onor Ju d g e  A rchibald, Karn- 
loops. ’
M rs. M. W. Ducat, V ictoria, is a 
v is ito r in  Kelowria, a guest of the  
R oyal A nne Hotel.
• -
M rs. E.' A. M acQueen, V ernon, 
w as a v isito r in  K elow na fo r several 
days la s t w eek.
Circle
special revip^a . «rticl<».
S u f e w t t j  ^ a r i i t - F r e s i i l i  P r o d u c e
Y*(, S«f«way't fr*»h*tl-p«itlbl« fruit* an4  v*s*l«M«* mok* II •a*l»r l*r y«e 
••  pttpmn <l«(tcl*vt ftMxl f«r your lebl*. Th« |»r*4u«* y*« key e l W f*w«y k«* 
cem a !•  lb* tier*  In lb* tlral||hle*l (Mtitlltl* line, tilreci frem tlie form where 
H w e* grewn. And dien't lergclf Every freth  v*e*lebl* er frvH yew bwy h* 
place *f a  canned lf*m m*en* a  patriollc getlwre—Che gevernm enl need* 
canned feed* fer the Ann*d Fercetl
W a t e r m e l o n 1 1 c
0R A N G F ..S  Valencia, S '” 3 5 c T O M A T O E S  ... ....... 2 4 c
L E M O N S  ... 2  2 9 c C A B B A G E  1:!""............. 1 0 c
R H U B A R B  Pcci. ............. 5 c
CALIFORNIA
C A R R O T S 2  2 3 c
LOCAL, RIPE
S T R A W B E R R IE S 2 9 c N EW  P O T A T O E S 5 2 4 c
G R A P E F R U IT  “ 2  2 5 c T U R N IP S 2  1 9 c
W HOLE GREEN 
PEAS ................. 2 15c
GREEN SPLIT 
PEAS .............. 2 2 1 c
VIGO PANCAKE 
FLOUR ............... 3 ““ 2 1 c
PANCAKE FLOUR—A unt 
Jem im a. 20-oz. pkg ........... 1 9 c
W HEAT PU FFS—Big Shot. 
16-oz. pk g .............................. 1 5 c
M iss M. S. M. Pease, Kamloops, 
is a  guest of th e  R oyal A nne H otel 
th is week.
T he M isses W. and J. Perk ins, 
■Vancouver, w ere  v isito rs in  K elow na 
du rin g  th e  p ast w eek, guests of the  
R oyal A nne Hotel.
* ' ■ . * * .
M rs. W; D. L. H ardie, L ethbridge, 
spent several days in  K elow na last 
w eek  visiting h e r  daughter, M iss In- 
zola H ardie. M rs. H ard ie le ft on 
S a tu rday  fo r Vancouver.
FR U IT-K EPE—
25 tab le ts  ........ 2 5 c
S E A L E R S -W ID E -M O U T H AIRW AY COFFEE— 1-lb. p k g ...................... 3 0 c
D O M IN IO N
D O M IN IO N
Quarts. 
Per doz.
Pints 
Per doz.
$ 1 .5 9
$ 1 ,3 3
SEALTITE and PERFECT SEAL
R U B B E R  R IN G S  4
doz.
2 3 c
C E R T O  C R Y S T A L S  ^  2  ”  23^=
C U S T A R D  P O W D E R  ;lr r^ „ 3 3 c
CANTERBURY TEA— 1  f t / *
2-oz. pkg. ................................ X U L
W ESTM INSTER 
TISSUE .............. 4 ’°“’ 2 3 c
LUX SOAP 4  2 3 c
CANADA O  la rg e  r t P  „
M ATCHES ....... O  boxes
W AX PA PE R —
40-ft. ro ll ........... 9 c
S a fe w a y  H le a ts
COUPON
VALUE
IV4
LB S.
Blade Pot Rst. Beef, lb. ............ 27c
Round Bone Rsts. Beef, lb. .... 24c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. ............ 27c
Pork and Beef Sdusage, lb. .... 21c
Breasts of Lamb, lb . ............... 19c
N O N - R A T I O N E D
SPARE RIBS
P e r lb. .......  ......
WEINERS
P e r  lb . .......  ......
BOLOGNA
Sliced. P e r  lb. ..........
VEAL LOAF
2 5 c
2 7 c
2 5 c
P e r  lb.
COUPON
VALUE
Boneless Pot Rst. Beef, lb . .....  28c
Hamburger Steak, fresh gmd., 23c 
Sirloin Steak, Grade A, lb. ...... 38c
Shell Bone Rsts. Beef, Grade A, 34c 
Stand. Prime Ribs Beef, G’de A, 33c
COUPON
VALUE
3 - 4
LB.
Cottage Roils, lb. ...................... 41c
Pork Tenderloin, Frenched, lb. 39c 
Boneless Stewing Beef, lb. ...... 28c
Prime Ribs j^eef, rolled, lb. ...... 38c
Flank Steak, per lb. .................  28c
N O N -R A T IO N E O
FRESH COD
Sliced. P e r  lb ..........
SOLE
2 S c
FU letted. P e r  lb. 3 3 c
COD
F ille tted . P e r  lb.
SALMON
Sliced. P e r  lb. ....
3 2 c
3 5 c
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  J U N E  1 1  T O  J U N E  1 7  I N C L U S I V E
M r. and Mrs. C. Clifford, Vancoti- 
M rs.'T . D alrym ple, V ancouver, a r- ver, a re  spending an  extended 
rived  in  K elow na on M onday to  day in  Kelow na, guests of the  W i - 
spend a sh o rt holiday v isiting  h e r low Inn. ■  ^ * * 
paren ts , Capt. and  M rs. L. A. H ay- ^  H. Wood, Van-
^ o n .  » ,  * couver, a re  guests of th e  W illow Inn.
M rs. J. G regory, Spences Bridge, 
w as a v is ito r in  K elow na fo r sever-
MAN’S WORLD
M r. and  M rs. E 
ver, a re  holidayinga l days du rin g  th e  p a s t  w eek  a 
guest of h e r  paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. ® 
P . H arding.
A rriving in  K elow na'today, Thurs-r 
day, from  th e  Coast to  v isit Roy 
R. Hall, V ancou- H unt and h is fa ther, R. E. J . Hunt, 
Kelow na, is H. Thom ason, who is an  expertin
Avenue, hav e  as 
. S tephens’ father, 
T ranquille.
th e ir 
J . P.
guest Mrs. 
N ew berry,
M r. and  Mrs. Robin K endall r e ­
tu rn ed  on M onday from  . a tw o 
w eeks’ fishing trip  to  P au l Lake.
WOMEN ’S GOLF 
FINAL SUNDAY
Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Cuppage 
Meet in Title Match at Ke­
lowna Golf Club
DADSc^s
2  D O Z E N
KELOW NA AIRM AN WEDS
C.R.C;G,
M em bers of th e  C orps w ill w ork 
in  th e  Toe H  room s on Friday, S at­
u rday  and Sunday, Ju n e  11, 12 and 
13.
T h e  Corps w ill p arade on W ed­
nesday evening, Ju n e  16, a t  19.30 
hours, a t th e  Toe H  rooms. T h is will 
be  a w ork  parade.
On F riday , M ay 28, >at Sidney, 
'’^ Vancouver Island, P.O. Jo h n  Elvin 
Swordy, R.A.FT, fo rm erly  of K e­
lowna, e ldest son of Thomas and 
M abel G ertru d e  Sw ordy, was u n ­
ited  in  holy m atrim ony  to Miss 
C laire  M cG rath, g rad u ate  nurse, of 
W estm ount, M ontreal, Que. Su|>se- 
quently , P.O. and  Mrs. Swordy v is­
ited  re la tives in  Vdneouver and 
Kelow na, stayirrg w h ile  here  at th e  
Royal A nne Hotel, before leaving 
fo r th e  ’East, w h e re  M rs. Swordy 
w ill reside  w ith  h e r  m other in  
M ontreal w hile P.O. Sw ordy  is ov­
erseas. '
Mrs. D. E. O liver and Mrs. E. M. 
C uppage w ill contest fo r th e  w o­
m en’s cham pionship of th e  Kelow­
n a  Golf C lub on Sunday, Ju n e  13, 
a f te r  hav ing  qualified in  th e  recent 
playoffs. M rs.’ O liver, p lay ing  aii 
excellen t game, d e f e a t^  -Mrs. Anne 
M cClymont, w ho fo r th e  p ast few  
years has held th e  cham pionship 
w ith  a score of 83. M rs. Cuppage 
took  the round  from  Mrs. 'W. 'T. L. 
R oadhouse to qualify.
On Saturday , M ay 29, th e  com­
petition  w as w on by M rs. C hester 
Owen, an d  on S atu rday , Ju n e  5, 
th e  m onth ly  m edal round  w as won 
b y  Mrs. J . H untly  Gordon.
O n S atu rday , Ju n e  12, th e re  will 
b e  a n in e  hole com petition, and 
p layers who desire  a  rid e  to  the 
course a re  asked to phone Mrs. 
W. T. L. Roadhouse.
Saturday , Jime^.^19, w ill be  the 
closing day  fo r th e  sp rin g  season, 
w hen a n in e  hole com petition w ill 
b e  p layed in  th e  m orning, follow ­
ed by a lim cheon a t  th e  Club. In 
th e  afternoon an  approach ing  and 
p u ttin g  contest w ill b e  he ld  and  the  
prizes fo r the  season w ill b e  p re­
sented to  the  w inners. ■
in  welding an d  has, fo r th e  past 17 
years, been in  the  w eld ing  depart- 
M r. and  M rs. W. H. McKay, V er- m ent of th e  W estinghouse Company 
__ , „ T non, w ere  v isitors in  K elow na fo r jj.^  East. M r.T h o m aso n  is  past
several days th is w eek. p red d en t of th e  O ntario  Chapter,
 ^ ^   ^  ^ Am erican Society of M etals, and  fo r
M rs. A. J . Treadgold le ft on F r i-  the  past w eek  has been a v isito r in  
day to  spend a holiday a t  th e  Coast, yancouver, w h ere  he has addressed
several groups on th e  sub ject of 
w artim e salvage w elding. Mrs. 
'Thomason is com ing to  K elow na a l­
so and is a cousin of Roy S u n t.
. ■' * • *■
A. L. M eugens, o f V ictoria, a form ­
e r resident of K elow na previous to 
th e  F irs t G rea t War, is v isiting  th e  
city ithis w eek  and renew ing  old  
M r and Mrs^ E arl Popham  leav e  friendships. H e left K elow na in 1914 
on S atu rd ay  to  spend a  holiday v is- and has res id ed  since a t th e  Coast, 
iting  a t F in ch er C reek  and B aron, He moved to  V ictoria from  Vancou- 
A lberta . several years ago and, is now
• * * operating a photographic studio in
Mr. and  Mrs. R. J . A tkinson le ft th e  capital city . .
on T uesday fo r T w in Falls, Idaho,
C aptain  and Mrs. L. A. H aym an 
announce th e  m arriage of th e ir 
e ld er daughter; M arion Joyce, to 
George Louis Zacharie, on Sunday, 
M ay 23. T he w edding  took place at 
M onterey, California.
M rs. G eorge F lack  le ft on  S a tu r­
day to  a tten d  the  R ebekah Assem-
M iss M a r g u e r i t e 'B o w e s ,  f o r m e r l y  being  he ld  in  V ancouver th is
of K elow na and now  em ployed in  
th e  accountancy departm en t of the
week.
B oeing A ircraft, siient the  w eek-end 
in  Kelo-wna a t  th e  hom e of h e r  p a r­
ents, Mr. and  M rs. R. Bowes, H a r­
vey Avenue.
Miss Jennie, R eid is spending a 
ho liday  visiting in  Banff and  Cal- w h ere  th ey  -will reside, 
gary. . ^
Clarence B altim ore le lt on Wed­
nesday on a  tr ip  to  th e  P rairies.
Miss L orna B arrat, d augh ter of 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. A. B arrat, is spend­
ing th is w eek  v isiting  h e r parents. 
Miss B a rra t leaves on S atu rday  for 
W ashington, D.C., w here she has ac­
cepted a position w ith  th e  B ritish  
P urchasing  Commission. F o r the 
past tw o  years Miss B arra t has been 
em ployed by the  C.P.A. in  Vancou­
ver. -
M iss M arion Elm ore le ft on S a tu r­
day evening fo r the  Coast.
Mrs. M. R oberts and M rs. Rex 
L upton  le ft on W ednesday fo r V an­
couver, w here th ey  w ill spend th e ir  
holidays.
• • *
M r. and Mrs. Tom  B lack, Rose 
Avenue, w ill ce lebrate  th e ir  fo rtie th  
w edding ann iversary  on Saturday , 
Ju n e  12th. Mr. and  Mrs. B lack have 
been  residents in- K elow na fo r the 
past th irty  y e a rs , , com ing h e re  in 
1913 from  St. A ndrew s, Scotland.
John Rose, of the  firm  of K irk land  
&. Rose, w e ll know n w holesale im - 
M r. and  IVfrs. A. K. H i^ e ,  Nelson, porters a t Vancouver, is holidaying 
w ere  guests of th e  W illow Lodge in  Kelowna, a  guest of th e  Royal 
last w eek, and' have taken  up resi- Anne Hotel. M r. Rose and  M ayor 
dence in  Kelow na. ' G. A. M cK ay le ft on W ednesday to
, _ , * spend the  rem ainder of th e  week a tM rs C onstence S w a r^  Vancou- 
ver, is  holidaying i n , Kelowna, a. ^  •
guest of th e  W illow Lodge. E. L. F’atterson , Seattle, is a visi-
M iss C onstance Spall, who h as  to r  in K elow na this w eek, a guest 
been in  V ictoria fo r the  p a s t s ix  of the R oyal A nne Hotel, 
m onths, is v isiting  a t h e r hom e in  , _   ^ v * • •
K elow na fo r th e  nex t tw o  weeks, ■ Capt. P au l Hayes, V ancouver, was 
p rio r- to  jo in  the  m ilitary  services, a visitor in  K elow na du rin g  th e  past 
' • • week. ■ , •
M r and  M rs. P . J. 'White a re  en * * *
pension a t th e  W illow Lodge fo r ^  J. Cook, Calgary, is  holidaying
R I C E
m i s m s
Mir CMMii It etitt
th e  sum m er m onths.
e * *
M r. and  M rs. F. P leasance, Battler- 
ford, Sask., a re  holidaying in K e­
lowna, guests of th e  W illow Inn.
in  Kelowna, a  guest of th e  W illow 
Lodge. "V.
L ieut. R. F. P arkinson, V ernon, OTTAW A WOMAN 
w as a v isito r in  K elow na during  TO SPEA K  HERE
th e  w eek-end. Mrs. C hristine 'White w ill be  th e
------ ------------------ —  sp eak er a t  a  m eeting  to  be  held  on
WOOD DEALER’S LICENCE Mionday next, Ju n e  14, a t  3.00 p.in., 
, in  th e  K elow na B oard  of T rad e
B. Roth, of R. R. 1, Kelow na, room s, u n d er the  auspices of th e
Mrs. D. E. S idenius has tak en  up 
residence in  one-of the  W illow  Inn  
cottages fo r th e  sum m er m onths.
M r. and  Mrs. Robin K endall haye 
re tu rn ed  from  a fishing tr ip  spent in  
the  n o rth e rn  p art of the In terio r.
Col. F  L ister, Camp- L ister, is a 
visitor in  K elow na th is week, reg­
istered a t th e  Royal A n n e  Hotel.
g ran ted  a  wood d e a le rs  licence by -women’s R egional A dvisory Com - 
th e  C ity  C ouncil a t  .its m eeting on
M onday n ight. Mrs. W hite is execu tive  assistan t
'  -----r------ — ------ -^----  to  M iss B yrne S ander, and  L ab o r
NEW  AQUATIC DIRECTOR Liaison Officer to" th e  C onsum er
Gordon F in ch  was a business yisi- 
to r at th e  C oast th is p ast week.
B ringing hom e th e  bacon makes 
ends m eat.
POUNDKEEPER’S REPO RT
T h e  rep o rt fo r M ay b y  Pound- 
keeper Blackwood, w hich  w as sub­
m itted  to  th e  C ity  Council las t Mon­
day, show ed tw o goats and  one dog 
im pounded and redeem ed by  the  
owners.
9 th  ARMORED AUXILIARY Chas. M cGillivray, V ancouver, was
T h e  rum m age sale held  on F riday , ^ .visitor in  K elow na las t ’Thursday.
M iss E lla  W. Paterson , Lethbridge, 
is spending a  holiday in  K elow na, a
guest of the  W illow  ^ Lodge. Ju n e  4th , b y  the  9th A rm ored L ad- , t,  -  a tt- +
T\/rrc:‘ T ■R TTvan"! and M iss Evans ics’ A ux iliary  realized the  sum of F rank Boyle, R.C.A. V ic to ^  exe-
of th e ' $81.37. Proe'eeds w ill go to  th e  9th cutive, v isited  th e  city  las t I h u r s -P ow ell R iver, a re  guests
R oyal A nne H otel th is  w eek. A rm ored  R egim ent overseas. day.
w  R ■wn^hM-Games B ranch  in  B ritish  Colum bia, and  she 
C h a i r ^ n  W. , -vyill be h ere  in  connection w ith  a
of th e  Kelowm R ^  study  of consum er lab o r problem sB ureau  h as  appom ted  N orm an 0 6 - ^ '-““ -'' t>..j
H a rt as th e  B ureau ’s represen ta tive  w ith  r e f ^ n c e  tp  th e  W arhm e P n -  
on th e  K elow na A quatic Associa- ces an d  T rade  B oard. She has th e  
tion’s d irec to rate . rep u ta tio n  of b e in g  a   ^p articu la rly
M r. D eH art is now a p a r tn e r  in  in te re stin g  and in fo rm ative  speaker, 
G eorge A. Meilcle Ltd. and  a new  and  a ll  wom en in te re sted  .are u rg ed  
m em b er o f th e  R. M. B ureau. to  a ttend .
mm
f
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CITY HELLS LO T CITY CLEItK AT COAST
A by-law  jcranting an  option £of C ity C terk  G H. Diuuj is a t tbe 
sale of a City-ownodi i'A to W. I I  C oast in connocUou w ith  Uio annual 
S tra tto n  waa rcconsiderw l, finally rnw lin t; of tlie Munlcn»al Oflicors 
imssed and adojAed by the C ity  Asauciation-
C o u n d l at its  m eeting n.m M onday In  his absence. Uie d u ties  City
C lerk  are  Uuiig h an d h sl hy 1’. 1. 
P rice  of Uie lot is $75. w ith $50 Dunn, Aisst^asior and C ollector, w ho 
paid In cash and  the  balance ot ucted us clerk at Uic C ouncil m eel- 
$25 a t  a la ter date. in«: on Monday nighC_____________
More Abwt | GLADYS M. HUNT M.ai'« A..b4mt |
1 ONE DAY MARRIED TO J  APPLE
1 A WEEK ERIC CHAPMAN J  PRICES
---- - ' .......................................... P o p u la r Young R esidents of
PRETTY WEDDING 
LAST SUNDAY
cwe?®SKJ«iK2ffligKX8®<'>j!WK-«i8K:^
M cK enzie Co., L td .
B ernard  ^ v c n u e
• f
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not in  accordance witli the facts."
A num ber of those presen t l<x>k 
the position tlia t s to re  closing w ould 
not resu lt in any reduction  in buy­
ing by the public. I t had been
O kanajjan  M ission and K e­
low na U nited a t St. A ndrew ’s «« P«ol Increased
^  sales e itlie r of variety , grade o r size
concern only  th e  total am ount rc- 
ceiveil fo r tlie crop. P rices a re  of-
M iss Joyce Sm ith  U nited  in 
M arriage lo  L.A.C. C harles 
Philip  H ub b ard , R. C. A. F.. 
a t U nited C hurch
About 20 per cent of cairfualUes in Stamp the resu lt will be 700 deptli 
iiKidern warfare Butfer from coni- charges with which to drive c'muny 
pound fructurxis of anus or legs, subs from tlie tveas.
Seventeen War Savinyls Starnj,® will --------------------- ----- —
buy one fractuie set, and thousands 'pi,e $18,000 »earchliglit» guarding 
are needed! Canada liuve a range of 25.000 yards
.....  ^ ^ plane at mvvn  milea.
If eveiy Canadian woman engag- Have . on ever stopta.'d to tlilnk that 
ed directly or indirectly in w ar they are jwwered by War Savings
w«irk buys one e x tra  W ar Savings Stam ps?
C hurch A very  pretUy w edding wa-s sol­
em nized a t tluj F iret U nited C hurch
FREE DELIVERY-
i  ic  MAC’S 4 STAR SPECIALS
Celery
’I7ie m arriage took place in St. ten quite ou t of One w hen tak en  on Sunday afternoon, Ju n e  6, a t 3.00 
inointed out by th e  chainnari th a t A n d rew ’s Cliurch, O kanagan Mis- individually , ow ing to a varie ty  of o’clock, w hen Joyce Mae, younger 
one of the  ch ief reasons fo r Uie sion, on Friday, J u n e  4th, of G ladys causes in a w ar economy. Tliese ,n ,,,,a ,n  r r.r Mi- «n,r Mr« ’i icimHh
G overnm ent's approval of one-day- M ay H unt, only d au g h te r of Mrs. E. /actors a re  i^iualized as m uch as , , , j  i a P  r ’h 'irh .n  Philiti H nlihard '
a-w cek closing w as th e  cx|x?ctation FaiTis and  the la te  G. Hunt, and  possible by re la tin g  the to ta l re tu rn  i / r ' a v  o>n of M r and M rs C T*
th a t tho  m ove w ould help to con- E ric  W. Chiipnuin, son of Mr. and /„ r  /},(, crop  to  a live y ea r p re -w ar H ubbard w ere  un ited  in m arriage!
serve sUicks. UTiis w as chullenged Mrs. D avid  _Chaii*nan, average. T his five-year average has h ^ v. Dr. W. W. M cPherson per-
Lettuce Tomatoes
5y som e m em bers, who sta lca  u ia i Rev. C. E. Davis onlclaU 'd. m e  established by taking the  vur- /ormtHi the  cerem ony
busijietss alw ays doubled a fte r a church  h ad  been beau tifu lly  decor- qus grades and  sizes over a period ,rn* t • i i • , i
holidiiy and  th a t it p u t a heavy b u r- uted w ith tulips, ir is  and b ridal
Cukes W den upon store stalfs. In addition, w reath . ^  pHcc of each and w hat re lation length t^ w n  of w hite sheer
......................................................................... « \v e ,i  in m airiage by h e r m other, S - h " v a V t y  b m ‘
\uality counts most-—-for that 
rich, satisfying flavour which 
only a fine quality tea yields, use ♦  •
m m  a m  m m  m m
y  •' . ^ . f a r m e r s  d idn’t get in to  town often ........ .................
^ Cabbage - Carrots - Lemons - Orapetruit ^  and  w anted service vvhen they th e  b rid e  w ore a sh o rt fim-k of
ORANGES—252’s, dozen ................................ 39c ^
« A f
M m m m m m U r n m
KKAITT 
DINNER
P e r  
pkg.
★ -------------★
17c
ITIY’S COCOA 
fo r  .... X i x L
IVKATCIIES
300’s 
)  fo r
RED ARROW  SODAS
Fam ily 
pkg ........ .............2 1 c
V IC rO R Y  'TOMATO JU IC E
L im it 4 tins
10-oz., 
each ......... .................. 7 c
QUAKER PU FFED  W HEAT
P er
p k g ........ ..................9 c
NABOB
BAKING
POW DER
12-oz. 1 9 c
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
98-lb. sack ............... $2.99
49-lb. sack ............... $1.59
24-lb. sack .............. 89c
GRAPENUT 
FLA K ES
P er 
. pkg.
★ ------------- ★
1 0 c
HEINZ
JU N IO R
FOODS
to  refuse them  gixids. wiUi a h a t to match, and  curried  a nriiH 'ric,.!: r,r nimvo I*.*"'* ^ -i-. .  .i,
y  T h e  m otion to stay  w ith Uic pres- bououet of rJnk i-ows n lnk  carna- ^ f
^ s ^ r . s f s n „ ' ’d'’‘s „ "  a S ‘^ ;o‘r  £ . r  X '^ ; , ' J v a „ e ; L d . e V „ .  . T ™ r i , . L ‘’2 r r v ; ; k ? ' r d = ^ ^
^  bers brcutiied  a  slifli of re lie f w h e n ’ c‘-'remony Mrs. F a rr is  and falls to  correspond. T he differ- en h a ir fern.
«  a m ost conten tious’m atte r was end- f  a n 7 n ^ c re a m  s traw  betw een  grades and sizes has j^ iss B eatrice  F isher m ade a lovc-
^  ed w ith o u t dlssens-ion. ^ , trim m in g  M rs ^*7^ m ain ta ined  th is  year. j bridesm aid  in  a fu ll sk irted  tu r-
T h e  change o f tlie  half-holiday to  S u T m ^ n ’r f r o c k  w^^^  ^ ^  ‘'b eer fro ck  offset by touch-W ednesday m et w ith  favorab le con- Lha,pm an s frocic w as or w m ie sine Hiat space p roh ib its  a com plete list- ^  „f b u r h a t wa.s on tone.ca of lace, an d  h e r  h a t w as en  tone.
sldera tlon  by  all. and m em bera ag- a flo ra l d e ^ l^ a n d ^ s h o  ing as contained  in  the buUctin sent g h e  ca rried  a bouquet of p in k  car-
reed  th a t th e  city  should fall IP shippers. E x tra  fancy W inesaps nations and  m a id en h a ir fern .
LH'EBUOY 
SOAP 
4
CHRISTIE’S a  
R IT Z  ^
1 5 c  Ipkg. ..
IhJe w ith  tho  re s t o f th e  province i n r o f  the‘'v™^^^  ^ L.A.C. Tc>d Sm lthm an. R .C A .F.,
and th a t th e  change w ould give acted as b es t man. p roxlm ately  $1.42. , , j  acted  as groom sm an, w hile Lloyd
added service to  th e  shopping pub- ^  In  add ition  to  paym ents a lready  Hooper, cousin of the  bride, and
lie. T b e  b rid e  s lovely bouquet, tn o  made, th e re  w ill be  an  additional - r ,^  <:.,iingona w oro ih e  uRhers
T h e  proposal th a t  sto res close a t  d a in ty  co reag ^  and  th e  ^ o o m  s and  rebate  from  T ree  F ru its  Ltd. w hich r>,.rlng th e  corem onv C vril Moss- 
six on S atu rd ay s w as w recked on  best m an s w hite ca rn a tio n  b u tto n - jg not y e t settled . This paym ent •ninw.H nnnii.ii mHcrir.  ^ nnH ihe 
th e  rock of fa rm er custom ers. Som e w ere  all ” i“d e  by l ife . D. ghould be m ade before th e  end  of b o lr ^ s ls te d  th o  congregation
storekcc,pers Insisted th a t fa rm ers ^ b a p i ^ n .  A la rg e  num ber of Ju n e  and m ay  be less than  la s t year, ’.<0 o v e ’’ D ^ ln g  the
couldn’t  spare th e  tim e during  th e  fr ien d s attended  th e  cerememy ^  indicated . T he reduction  is ^ f ^ in g  of tho  reg is te r M rs G ladys 
sum m er to  com e in to  th e  city during  th e  ^ e p ^ n  w hich w as held  ^ t e r -  p a r tia l fa ilu re  in  b e rry  crops n ^  fa n g  “O P rom ise  M e ” ^ '
th e  day and  th a t rem ain ing  open w a rd s  In th e  garden o f th e  B elle  nn  pnrningR w ore real- ^ sang rom  sc e.
w ould assist th e  lab o r problem . In  V ue .u -  in n n v  Ized.
addition, i t  w as po in ted  out th a t  A fte r  th e  health  of Uie happy  
w orkers h ad  couple h ad  been toasted  and th e
Bon Marche Ltd.
Ladies’ 'Wear Specialists
FROCKS
\
. . . fo r any  occasion, in  plain 
and p rin ted  m aterials. A  grand  
assortm ent in  every  p rice range. 
They come in  one and th e  new  
2-piece styles, in every  sty le  e f - . 
feet. T hey’re  fresh, da in ty  and 
very  attractive . Sizes from  11 to  
20 and  a p rice range of—
'll
$ 3 .9 5  “ $ 12 .95
arg er sis
$3 .9 5
Also a big  range of l zes 
from  38 to  44. ,
F rom  .......
HATS
A lovely selection of sum- 
nier Straw Hats in white 
and pastel shades, correct 
styles in small, medium and 
wide brims. At—
$1.95, $2 .4 5 , $2.95 
and $3.95
cannery  and  o th e r  o rkers h ad  coupie n a a  o i ^  loaaum  mm r j v j o D O I O r  D A D T V
little  tim e to  do th e ir  buy ing  on th rae -t ered  w edding cake had  SURPRISE PARI I
w eek  days, w ith  stores closing a t  cut, te legram s of co n ^ a tu la U o  s  ■■■iTr'fiT'1% A i k l t r
five, and  also' needed S atu rday  n ig h t w e re  read, w hich included  one f r ^  A T  W F C T R  A M K
to  do th e ir  buying. L ie u t  Joyce Chapm an, w ho is n u rs- A f  T I a J  1 LFTLITAV
I t  w as stressed b y  supporters of ing  w ith  a im ed  forces som e- --------
to^^work*^*^ ten g °as  C hapm an l€^ Bride and Groom Honored by sages of w h ite  gardenias for th e  oc-
on Saturdays, w hich  w as unfair, and  fei" th e  Coast, w h e re  Friends— C. D. Dobbin Elec- casion.
th a t th is  had  been  recognized in  spend th e ir  h o n p m o o n . T he b rid e  Secretary of Chamber of T he tw o -tie red  w edding  cake,
m ost o th er centres, w here six c h o s e  a r o y a l  blue silk  c r ^ e  d ress r« ,.,m m erre  flanked by floral arrangem ents of
o’clock closing w as now  in  effect, en d  a  lig h t coat fo r travelling .  ^ sw eet peas and. lilies p f the valley.
T h e  m otion lost by  one vote', bu t, , T hey  w ere  the  rec ip ien ts  of m any  __^ ___^ _____cen tred  th e  b rid e ’s table, w hich was
Follow ing th e  cerem ony, a  re ­
ception w as h e ld  in  th e  garden  of 
th e  hom e of th e  b rid e ’s parents, on 
R ich ter S treet, w h ere  Mrs. Sm ith  
and  Mrs. H u b b ard  assisted th e  b rid ­
al p a r ty  ip  receiv ing  the guests. 
B oth  M rs. S m ith  an d  the groom ’s 
m other chose tu rq u o ise  frocks, w ith  
accessories of w hite, an d  w ore cor-
HAVE YOUR COAL BIN
<=•1 | |
f i l l
• ••
I ' B ) I
i 5 ! j l 1
FILLED NO W !
Guarantee yourself a warm 
house next winter by getting in 
your fuel now while supplies 
are still available. You may be 
.disappointed if you wait until 
a later date.
W m .H A U G ia S O N
Phone 66
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kelowna,B.C.
as som e m em bers had  le ft the m eet- lovely presents. IV^. a i ^  M rs. Nelson R e ^ e , W est- u n d e r a  la rg e  cherry  tree.
ing, i t  m ight h av e  passed if p ro - ‘  ^ h o s e  m arriag e  took  Place in  ^  j  ^  H.
posed earlier. C- Gauvin, of Vancouver, is K elow na la r i m onth, w ere  honored Hooper, au n ts  of th e  bride, p re-
• spending  a holiday as th e  guest of a t a su rp rise  gathering  a t th e ir  th e  u rns, w hile  th e  serv i-
h e r  paren ts, Mr. an d  M rs. F. S im - home on  S a tu rd ay  even ing  of last included th e  M isses Iren e  and
V. TJA nxr- monds, u n til the end of Ju n e . w eek, w h en  th e ir  friends, rousing u n a  Sm ith, cousins of the bride.
Dr. C. H. G undry, R.A.M.C.,, • • • them  w ith  a  b arrag e  of noise and  j^jss jg a n  G ather, M iss F e rn  Mc-
T ony S tubbs received h is w ings a t  fun, trooped  in to  th e ir  ho i^e . L a te r  E achem , M iss K ay  Henderson, Miss
PROM OTED
. r ,
w hose w ife and  dau g h ter a re  resid- ____ _ _ ^
ing in  Kelow na, has been  prom oted Saska'toon on M ay 28th, g raduating  in  the  evening, th e  p rincipa ls  w ere  ^Lme**^MisVlHo^^
to th e  ra n k  of A cting M ajor in a list w ith  th e  ran k  of P ilo t Officer. H e given a handsom e g ift of electrical M iss E th e l Blackwood,
of prom otions of overseas offleers has now  been  posted  to  Sum m er- equipm ent, w ith  th e  good w ishes no t w  w
released  by th e  D epartm ent of D e- side, P.E.I., w here h e  w ill take  a  .only of those p re sen t b u t m any  .
fence. course in  general reconnaissance. 
• *
Current Best Sellers and 
Renters
READ  
THEM for 10c
“BETW EEN TWO 
AUTUMNS,” P e rc y  M arks
“M RS. M URDOCK TAKES A  
CASE,” Geo. H arm on Coxe
“Tw o G un R io K id,’?
D on Davis
“S hip’s Doctor,”
R ufus M. H ooker, M.D.
“TURNING LEAVES,”
> E llen  P rocto r
M agazine Subscrip tions and  
N ew  Books a t  s tan d ard  pub­
l i s h e r ’ prices.
MORRISON’S
L m B A R Y  A NEW S STAND 
A gents fo r V ancouver Sun
w ell-w ishers th ro u g h o u t th e  com- th e  toast to  th e  b r i d ^  to  ^  
m unity . 'The b rid e  and  groom  voic-
W ill th e  paren ts w ho have new  ed th e ir  app recia tion  fo r the  kind e  J n a r i t o ^ to e  b r i d q ^ a  , w  i 
pupils fo r th e  school te rm  begin- thoughts w hich  h ad  prom pted  to e  responded  to  by  the  gro  m s-
n in g  in  Se;ptember p lease  get in  presentation, and  en terta ined  th e ir
touch  w ith  Mrs. M cClym ont as soon guests u n til th e  w ee sm a’ hours. F o r  trave lling , th e  b rid e  w ore  a
as possible? • • ,  •  frock  of p o w d er blue, w ith  m atch-
• T he la r i g en e ra l m eeting  fo r tb e  in g  hat, an d  sh e  ca rried  a topcoat
M rs. J . E. P urslow  a rriv ed  r i  th e  season w as h e ld  on  Ju n e  2, by  th e  of beige wool, 
hom e of h e r  parents, M r. and  M rs. W ^ tb a n k  C ham b er of Com m erce, l A .C. and M rs. H ubbard  w ill re - 
C. F. Sarsons, last F rid ay . w hen  C lifford  D. D obbin w as ap- in  C algary , w h e re  th e  fo rm er
•  •  •  pointed  as sec re ta ry -trea su re r m  jg stationed  w ith  to e  R .C A J ’.
T h e  N ational F ilm  B oard h e ld  p lace of A. H. Davidson, resigned. o u t-o f- to w n  guests included  M rs 
th e ir  la s t show ing of film s fo r to e  P lan s w ere  m ad e  fo r  a  c le m -u p  o^ A. M cM aster, Field'; M rs, E .
season in  th e  C om m um ty HaU la s t  to e  ex iriing  piles^of r a b b ^  C leave, P o w ell R iver; Mr. an d  l i f e .  .
M onday. T here  w as a  good a tten d - o u ts o r ts  o f th e  co n m im ity , _ ^ d  a  G u era rd  an d  M r. and  Mrs.
ance, an d  th e  film s inc lu d ed  an in -  s p e c i a l ^ a c e . f o r  to e  dum ping  ^  P en ticton , an d  M r. and  Mrs.
-------- ....11.,^ «T he B a ttle  of such  re fu se  ch o sen -ra  d ra w  w h ich  ^te re s tin g  one;ca lled  - r n e  D atu e  or C onroy an d  th e i r  daughters, EUeen,
th e  H arvests,” and an o th e r en titled  can  occasionally- oevburned .off and  td
p rac tised  F irs t A id an d  th e  1st S ta r  
C ubs p rac tised  knots. Som e gam es 
w ere  p layed.
Showing 
Tonight Only
7 p.m. and 8.19
u FOOTUGHT SERENADE” Joh ii P a y n e  B etty  G rable
A sw ell m usical w ith  dancing  and  comedy
Mr. and  M rs. Cecil Keddy, W eri- 
b m k , hav e  h a d  a s  recen t guests the 
la tte r ’s siister an d  h e r  husband, Mr. 
and  Mrs. W ilfred  G ibbard , w ith  
th e ir  sihall daugh ter, D ariene. ’The 
v isitors le ft fo r  Rossland on Ju n e  1, 
w h ere  th ey  w ill spend  th e  sum m er 
on “Old G lo ry” lookout.
t  r t , a  tn r  u ii a  yc  uu.***«^ ju n ij-g j R em ice an d  Jan e  V ernon
“T h e  R oad  to  Tokyo,” w h ich  show - otherwise k e p t sam tary  to  a  ce rta in  "U iorea, H em ice a n a  aane, v em o n .
^  th e  bu ild ing  of th e  A lask a  H ig h - degree.. A tten d an ce  a t  to e  m e ^ t i ^  —----- ----- ---------- ---------------------------
fffay, w as good, an d  to e  p residen t, C. B utt,
• * • occupied to e  chair.- - @
O kanagan  M ission-Boy Scouts •  ^
- . „ -c. • S g t  H. A- G ran t, R .C A .F .,. of
O rd e rs  fo r week com m encing F n -  Yancouver, a r r iv e d  in  W estbank  to  
day, J u n e  H th : . , .  ' , spend a  sh o rt leave a t  h is hom'e over
D uties.—O rderly  p a tro l for. w eek, w eek-end, leav ing  again  a t the
Wolf. „  „  X -11 n  ..X beginning  of to e  w eek  fo r P rin ce
R alhes.—^The S e w ts  w ill ra lly  a t  Qgorge, w h ere  he has been  posted, 
th e  Scout Hall, F riday , J u n e  11th a t  . * * •
7 p.m . P te . W. H. H ew lett, O rdnance
O kanagan  M ission W olf Cub P ack  C oips, V ^ c o u v e r ,  w as an o th er of 
T h e  C ubs w ill niTOt ou tside th e  . w e stb a n k ’s  m en  in  .the s e r v ic e  who 
School a t  3.15 on F riday , Ju n e  11th. spent a  leave a t  h is  hom e here, re- 
L ast w ^ k  the 2nd S ta r  C ubs (turning to  V ancouver Sunday  n ight.
FISHING STORE NEWS
NEWS J U S T  I N  !
’ O kanagan L ak e  is 
’ good! In  fa c t the  
1 fishing is b etter th an
BUOY-O-BOY SAFE'TY CUSHIONS—
N on-sinkable. F or safety  and com fort in  
canoes and  (I*'| O K  ®nd dj"! P A
, it  has been in  years. 
A  m an w ho had  
n ev e r fished before 
caught seven in  tw o
BUOY-O-BOY SAFETY FLOATS—L earn  
to sw im  in 4 hours. K iddies’ youths’ and , 
adu lt sizes. Positively  th e  best sw im m ing 
device to  be  had.
hours on our in ex - 
’ pensive special—■
Columbia. S p inner 
and  185 feet of line
$1.25
WOODS’ EIDERDOWN O H  
SLEEPING ROBES ......  d j O ^ r . U U  '
PLASTIC FLASHLIGH TS— (P A  P A
C om plete ........... ........ ....  ,
O ur firs t sh ipm ent of CROQUET SETS , 
w ere en tire ly  sold out, .but w e h av e  now  
received  M o th e r . (P/C aud  (j*Q 
sh ip m en t'..;.............. ...... « j50  tU O  >
SPU RRIER’S
■ “THE FISHERM AN’S FRIEN D ”
Also “FLY  BY NIG HT”—N ancy K elly  an d  R ichard C arlson
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9 p.m. 
Matinee Sat., 2.30
Reserved seats for adults at 
our Saturday matinee. -
A daredevil son and a flying 
fool father !
«
Cohntia
Tallin
PAT O’BRIEN 
GLENN FORO  ^
EVELYN KEYES
7.39 and 9.39
PO W ERFUL DRAMA 
LIGHTNING ACTION  
A story of the air’s strangest 
heroes.
A L S O —
“Donald’s Tire Trouble”
MOM-TUES»WED.
'X;:-
NIGHTLY at 7 p.m. and 9.02
M A T I N E E
W EDNESDAY at 2.30
R. C. H ew lett, B.C. F orest Service, 
w ho w ith  h is  fam ily  recen tly  left 
W estbank to  tak e  up residence in 
Kelowna, left: th is  w eek fo r  Blue 
River, w here  h e  w ill continue his 
duties w ith  th e  F o rest Service. M rs. 
H ew lett an d  fam ily  w ill leave for 
B lue R iver a t  th e  close of the 
school term , o r thereabou ts
T he fu lliilen g th  ffeafture 
sfteiy of Rgmmers rouft hy 
the  Brifiish Eighth Army • • o
ro
ifiderta h e n
P ro d u c e d  by th e
Latest NEW S Pictures
and
“Thought For Food”
(W hich is certa in ly  Food fo r 
Thought)
COMING 
Thur., Fri., Sat.
17th, 18th, 19th
JUDY GARLAND  
GEORGE MURPHY
m
U FOR ME
and
MY GAL99
H i
B ritish
Force!
A. L. C urrie, w ho  has been on th e  
w est coast o f V ancouver Is land  fo r 
some time, has been  a  v isito r in 
W estbank th is  week, hav ing  been 
called to K am loops to see h is  m oth­
er, who is  seriously  ill  there .
W estbank U n ited  C hurch is lo o k - , 
ing  forw ard  to  n ex t Sunday  a t 4 
p.m. w hen D r. W. W. M cPherson, of 
Kelowna, w ill tak e  th e  service. 
T h is  w ill b e  a fa rew ell occasion for 
D r. M cPherson to  v isit W estbank, 
having been called to  Victoria.
Mrs. W. H. S tew art, Vancouver, is 
spending a  ho liday  w ith  re la tives in 
W estbank, stay in g  th is  w eek  w ith  
h e r sister, M rs. D. Gellatly.
H.M.C.S. KELOWNA 
LEADS SHIPS 
IN LOAN DRIVE
Slack Suits
In  alpine cloth, long jacket, sho rt sleeves, stitched
fron t seam  slacks, zipper closing. Brow n, $ 8 .2 5
navy, beige and grey. Suit
SMART COOL STRIPED SLACKS
for w ork  in  the garden, beach wear, cycling, etc.
$ 1 .7 5Blue, g reen  and grey stripes. P riced a t ..................... .
COTTON
BLOUSES
. . . to  w e a r w ith  odd slacks. 
F ine  stripes o r  p la in  w hite.
V-neck, sh o rt $1 .25
sleeves
HEAD
KERCHIEFS
Splendid Record Achieved by 
City: Named Corvette— City 
Complimented by. Lieut Jest- 
ley . '
DESERT VICTORY
starts
7 p.m. and 9.15 -
Doors open 6.30 n igh tly
COME E A R L Y !
—ON THE SAME PROGRAM M E—
Lynn Bari arid Cornel Wilde
*” “THE PERFECT SNOB”
A n enjoyable, breezy com edy-rom ance. 
A nd LATEST NEW S PICTU RES
A le tte r  h as  been  received from  
L ieut. H. L . ' Je r iley , R.C.N.V.R., 
com plim enting K elow na on itg 
cen t V ictory L oan  response an d  adr 
vising th a t H.M.C.S. K elow na also 
exceeded its  quo ta  and  led  all ships 
based on th e  Pacific coast.
In  his le tter, L ieu t. Jestley  w rites: 
“in  perusing  ’The C ourier, i t  has 
been  noted  th a t th e  d is tric t of K e­
low na over-subscribed  its  quota of | 
th e  V ictory L oan  m a ^ if ic e n tly . We 
feel tha t to e  peoplfe of K elow na and 
d istric t w ouid lik e  to  know  th a t 
th e  sam e sp irit of co-ojieration 
w hich is so ev iden t in  y o u r d istric t 
p re v ^ ls  on th is  ship. In  th e  last 
V ictory Loan, H.M.C.S. K elow iia no t 
only  exceeded its  quota, b u t led  all 
H.M C. to ips based on the, Pacific 
Coast. , '
“T h e  C ap tain  h as  -asked m e to 
convey his personal reg ard s  to you.”
. . .in co lorfu l p rin ts, cotton, 
rayon, p la in  hem m ed, fr in g e  
edge—
to
ANKLE SOX 
and FOOTLETS
P la in  an d  colored, from — 
to
Saving fo r a  
dam p  foolishness.
ra in y  day  is n o t
$1 .25
Light Weight
S K I R T S
. . .  for sum m er w ear. A l­
pine cloth in shades su it­
able for w arm  or cooler 
days. A ll p leated  styles, 
gored styles an d  front- and 
back p lea t styles. Colors 
in g rey , beige, brow n, 
copen, rose, g reen , black 
and navy—T
$3 .50  $ 3 .9 5
7 5 c
SUMMER SPORT SHOES
All beige canvas sandal, striped sandal and 
candy stripe  tie. V ery  cool, leather soles. 
P a i r ;—
and$ 3 .2 5  ‘^ $ 3 .9 5
V I
}
G E O .  A .  M E I K L E ,  L T D .
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
'
"II
S i i f
